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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1857.

THE KNIGHT OF THE SHEEP.
(Concluded.)

CHAPTER IL.

On the following morning, in the presence o
Lis bousebold, Mr. Taafe made a present ta his
twoeldest sons of une hundred pounds each, and
was induced ta bestow the saine sun on Garret,
aithoughli he by no means thought lue deserved it
after disgracinIg him as lue had done before his
guests. He signified to the young men at the
saine time, that lie gave them the mioney as a
free gift, ta lay out in anyway they pleased, and
that Le never should ask theni to repay it.

After breakfast, the old knight, as usual, went
ta take a feiw turns in the garden.

cWeil, Jerry, said le, wlien the steward lhad
joined him according ta his orders; "well, Jerry,
Garret is ne 1enius."

A groan trom Jerry seemned to announce his
acquiescence in this decision. He did not, haio-
ever, resign ail hpe.

"Vith submission to your honor," said he,
" I wrouldn't call that a fair thrial of a man's
parts. A man nightn't be able to answer a
little cran o' that kind, an' ta have more sense
for ail than those that would. Wait a iwbile
until you'll see ihlat use he'll make o' Lthe hun-
dred pounds, an' that'll show his sinse betther
than ail the riddles in Europe."

Mr. Taafe acknowîledged that .Jerry's propo-
sition was but reasonable ; and, accordingly, at
the end of a twelvemonth, lie called bis three
sons before him, and examined theni one after
another.

IlWell, Shamus," said le, " lwat did you do
with your hundred pounds 1"

":I bought stock with it father."
"Very good. And you, Guillam V"
"I laid it out, father, in the interest of a little

farm westwards."
"Very well managed again. Well, Garret,

let us hear iwhat you did with the hundred
pounds."

"I spent it, father," said Garret.
IlSpent it! Is it the whole hundred pounds 1"1
"ISure, I thought you told us we might lay it

out as wre liked, sir ?"
"Is that the raison you should be sucb a pro-

-digal as to iwaste the iwhole of it in a year1-
Well, hear ta me, noir, the three o' ye, and lis-
ten ta the raison iwhy I put ye to these trials.
Pm an ould man, my children ; nuy hair is white
on my head, an' it's tine for me ta think of turn-
ing the few days that are left me ta the best ac-
count. I wrish to separate myself from the world
before the wrorld separates itself fron me. For
this cause I had resolved, these six months back,
ta give up ail my property to ye three that are
young an' hearty, an' ta keep nothîg for myself
but a bed under my old roof, an' a sate at the
table an' by the fire-place,an' so ta end my ould
days in peace an' quiet. To you, Shamus, I
meant ta give the dairy-farm up in the noun-
tains; the Carcasses and all the meadowring to
you, Guillam ; and for youM Garret, I had the
best of the ihole-that is, the house were liv-
dng in, and the farm belonging ta it. 'But for
what would I give it ta you, after irhat you just
tould me ? Is it to make ducks and drakes of
it, as' you did o' the hundired pounds? Here,
-Garret said he, going to a corner of the roout
.and bringing out a small bag and a long hazel
stick; " here's the legacy I bave to leave yen-
that, an' the king's high road, an' my liberty ta
go iberever it best plases you. Hard enougli I
airned that hundred pounds that you spent so
aisiiy. And as for the farm I- meant ta give you,.
I give it ta these two boys, an'my blessing along
with it, since 'tis they that know hîo to tak-e
of it."

At this speech the tio elder sons cast them-
selves at their father's feet with .tears of grati-
tude.

"Yes," said he, "I'my dear boys, I'm rewrarded
for the pains I ever took with ye, ta make ye in-
dustrious, and thrifty, and everything that way.
l'm satisfied, under Heaven, that all iill go right
with ye ; but as for this boy, I have nothiag te
say to hi. Betther for me I never saîr Lis
face."

Poor Garret turned aside bis head, but he
made no attempt to excuse himselt, nor ta ob-
tain any favor from Lis rigid father. After iish-
ing them ail a timid farewell, which ias but
slightly returnèd, lie took the bag and staff, and
went about bis business.

His departure seenmed to give little pain to bis
relatives. They lived merrily and prosperously,
and even the old knight himself showîed no
anxiety to know what Lad become of Garret.-
In the meantime, the two elder sons got married;
-and Mr. Taafe, in the course of a few years, lad
the satisfaction te sec bis graadchildren~ .seated
on bis kaee. ..-

'We are often widely mistaken la our estimate
af generosity'. It mnay appear a i-et>' noble thing
te bestaiw large!>' ; but, befote ire give it (Le
praise cf generesity, ire amust be sure that the
motive is as gocd as te deed. Mr. Taafe be-

gan, in the course of time, ta show that his
viewîs la bestoîing his property on his two sons
were not wholly free from- selfishniess. They
found it harder te please him now that they were

f masters of ail, than when they w'ree wholly de-
pendent an bis iill. His jealousies and murmurs
ivere interminable. There was no providing
against them beforehand, nor any allaying them

when they did arise. The consequence was, the
young men, who never really felt anything like
the gratitude they lai professed, began to con-
sider the task of pleasing bim altogether burden-
some. In this feeling they were encouraged by
their wives, who never ceased murmuring at the
cost and trouble of entertaining him.

Accordingly, one nigit while the aged knight
iras murmuricg ut saine inattention which was
shown him at table, Shamus and Guillaum Taafe
walked into the room, determined ta put an end
for ever ta his complaints.

S I'd like to know what would plaise you!"
exclaimed Shamus. "I suppose you won't stop
until you'Jl take house and ail from us, an' turn
us out, as you did Garret, ta beg from doore te
doore ?"

" If I did itself, Shamus," said the kniglît,
looking at him for saine moments with surprise,
"I'd get no more than I gave."

" What good was your gi-ing it," cried Gutil-
laum, "iwlen you won't let us enjoy it with a
maomnent's comfort 1".

" Do you talk that way to me, too, Guillaum?
If it was poor Garret I Lad, he wouldn't use me
so."

"Great thanks ie got from you for any good
that iras inhim,n cried one of the woinen.

" Let him take his stick and pack out to look
for Garret," said the second woman, " since he
is se fond of him."

The old kniglt turned and looked at the iwo-
men.

"cI don't wondher," said Ue, "at anything 'd
Lear ye say. You never yet heard of anything
great or good, or for the public advantage, that
a woman would bave a hand in-only mischief
always. If you ask who made such a road, or
who built sucb a bridge, or wrote such a great
histhory, or did any other good action o' the
kind, 'il engage 'tis seidom-you'll lear that it is
a woman donc it ; but if you ask irho is-that set
such and such a pair fightin', or who is that caused
such a jewel, or wbo is that let out such a sacret,
or ran down such a man's character, or occasioned
such a war, or brought such a man te the gal-
lows, or caused diversion in such a family, or
anything o' that kind, then, lil engage, you'll
hear that a woman lad some cail to it. We
needn't have recoorse te bisthory te know ye'r
doins. 'Tis undher our eyes. 'Twas the likes
o' ye two that burned Throy, an' made the King
: 'Leinsther rebel again' Brian Boru."

At this the two women pulled the caps off
their heads, and set up such a screaming and
shrieking as might be heard from thence ta Cork.

" Oh, murther ! murther !" says one of them,
" was it for this I married you, ta be cempared
te people o' that kind ?"

I What raison bas e te me," cried the other,
"that he'd compare me ta them that wouild rebel
again' Brian Boru7 Would I rebel again' Brian,
Shamus, a' ragal " a

" Don't héed him, a-vourneen, he's an ould
man."

" Oh, vo ! va ! if ever I thought the likes o'i
that wald be said o' me., that 'd rebel again'
Brian Boru!"

9C There's no use in talking, Guillaum," criedi
the second, who probably took the allusion to
the fate of Troy as a slight on her own personal
attractions ; "cthere's no use in talkin, but Ii
never'il stay a day undhmer your roof with any-1
body that would say ' 'burn Throy. Does lei
forget tat ever le lhad a mother himself? Ah,
'tis a bad apple, that's what it is, that despises
the three it sprung from."

" Well, Pl tell you what it is, noir," said the
eldest son, "since 'tis come to that with you,
that you won't let the women alone, I won't put
up with any more froe you. I believe, if I
didn't show you the outside o' lthe doore, you'd
show it ta me before long. 'There, now, the
worid is frece ta you ta loo out for people that'll
plaise you betther, since you say we can't do it."

" A', Shamus, agra,"l said the old knight look-
inge at his son iwith astonishmnent; "is that my
thanks afther aIl 7"

"4Your thanks for what? »cried Guillaumn; "is
it for plasin' your own fanéy? or for. makin' our
lives miserable ever since, an' te give crossness
ta the women?"

" Let him go look for Garret, now," cried one
of the vomen, "Ian' see ihether theyll agree
betther than they did before."

" Ah-Samuns--Guiillaum-- chree," said thie
peor aid mac, trenibiing w'ithi terrer ut sight ofi
tUe operi door, "let ye have iL us ye wiii; I amt
sorry for what I said, a'ra gai I Don't turni me
ont cri the high road in my onid days !h ll en-.
gage, I neverh open niy mouthi again' one o' y'e
again thé longest day i lire. A', Shamus, a-vich,

it isn't long I have to stay wid ye. Your own
hair iwill be as white as mine yet, plaise God, an'
'twouldn't be wishin' ta you then for a dale that
you shoivedany disrespect to mine."

His entreaties, however, were all to no pur-
pose. They turned him onut, and made fast the
door behind him.

Imagine an old man of sixty and upwards
turned out on the high road on a cold and rainy
niglit, the north wind beating on bis feeble breast,
and without the prospect of relief before him.-
For a time lie could not believe that the occur-
rence was real ; and it'was only when he feit the
rain already penetrating through his thin dress
that lie became convinced it was but too true.

I Well," said the old man, lifting up lis hands
as lie crept out on the ]hig rond, " is this what all
the teaching come to? Is this the cleverness
an' the learning ? Well, if it was to do again
No matther. They say there's tiro bail pays in
the world-the man that pays beforehand, an'
the man that doesn't pay at all. In like manner,
there's tiwo kinds of people that wrong their law-
ful heirs-those that give them their inheritance
before death, and those tiat wii it away from
them aftier. What'll I do now at ail? or w'here'll
I turn to ? a poor old man o' my kind that isn't
able to do a sthroke o' work if I iwas ever so
fain ! An' the niglit gettin' worse an' worse ?-
Easy !-Isn't that a liglht I see westwards?
There's no one, surely, except an unnatural son
or daugluter that would refuse to gire an old man
shelter on such a nighît as this. Pil see if al
men's beart's are as hard as my tio sons'."

He went to the bouse, which was situated at
the distance of a quarter of a mile from that
which lie so lately looked on as his own. As he
tottered along the dark and niry borheen which
led to the cottaga door, the barking of a dog
inside aroused the attention of the inmates. De-
ing already in bed, however, befare le lhad ar-
rived there, none of them were very willing to
give admission to a straniger.

«Who's there ?" cried the man of the bouse,
as the old knight knocked timidly at the door.-
" Do you think we have nothing else to do at
this time o' niglht but to be gettin' up an' openin'
the doore to every sthroller that goes the road ?"

" Ah! if youknew who it was you had there,"
said the knight, " you wouldn't be so slow of
openin' the doore."

Who is it I have there, then?"
"The Knight of the Sheep."
"The Knight of the Sheep! Oh, you born

villyn ! 'Twas your son Shamus that cheated
me out o' thirty good pounds by a horse lie sould
me at the fair o' Killeedy- an animal that wasn't
worth five ! Go along this minute with you: or
if you make me get up, 'tis to give you sone-
thing that you wouldn't bargain for."

The poor man hurried away from the door,
fearing that the farmer would Le but too ready
to put is threat into execution. The night was
growiing worse and worse. le knocked at an-
other door; but the proprietor of this in like
manner hail suffered to the extreme cleverness of
Guillaum Taafe, and refused to give him shelter.
The whole night was spent in going from door to
door, and finding in every place whîere he applied
that the great ablity of bis two sons had been
beforehand ivith him in getting a bad naine for
the whole family. At last, as the morning be-
gan to dawn, le found himself unable to proceed
furthter, and was obliged to lie down in a little
paddock close to a very handsome farm-house.
Here the coldness of the morning air and the
keenness of bis grief at the recollection ofb is
children's ingratitude had such an effect upon
him that te swooned away, and-lay for a long
time insensible upon the grass. In this condi-
tion e was found by the people of the house,
who soon after came out to look afther the bounds
and do their usual farming work. They had the
humanity to take him into the house, and to put
him into a warm bed, iwihere they used al proper
means for his recovery.

When lie had come to himself, they asked him
who lie was, and hoiwi le had fallen into so un-
happy a condition. For a time the old knight
was afraid to answer, lest these charitable peo-
ple, like so many others, might have been at one
time sufferers to the roguery of bis two eldest
sons, and thus le tempted to repent of their1
kindness the instant they lhad heard on whom it
had been bestoed. However,-fearing lest they
should accuse him of duplicity in case they miglht
afterwards learn the truth, he at length confessed
h.is naine.

"Knight of the Shaep 1" exclaimed the wo -
man of the house, with a look of the utmost sur-
prise and joy.

" Oh, Toin, Tom i" she continued,-calling out
to her husband, who was in another room. ," A',
came Lere, asthore, ntti you sec Misther Taafe,
the father a' young Masther Garret, the darlin'
that saved us ail from rina." '

TUe mati ai the hanse came ina- as fast as be
could run,.

" Are you Garret Taafe's fatter?7" sid lie,
looking surprised at thue oid knight.

" I had a son of that name," said Mr. Taaf,
" though ail I know of him noiw is, that I used
him worse than I would if it was ta happen again."

"Well, then," said uthe farter, "m' blessing
on that day that ever you set foot writhin these
dores. The rose in May was never balf se
welcome, an' I'ni betther plaised that l'il tell
you, that I have you undher uy roof."

"I'î obliged te you," said the knight, " but
what's the raison o' that V"

" Your son Garret," repied the man, " of a
day when every ihole ha'p'ortl iwe huad in the
world was going to be canted for the rent, put a
band in his pocket an' lent us thirty pounîds till
wer'd be able to pay himagain, an' we not knov-
in' who in the worid le was, nor le us, l'un sure.
It ias only a long timne afther tit we fouid it
out by others in various parts that he lad served
it like marnner, and they told us iiho lue iras.-
We never seen hiun since ; but l'i sure it would
be the joyful day ta us that we'd see him cominig
back to get bis thirty pounds."

When the old knight heard this, he felt as a
sonebody was running hun through with a sword.

" And tiis" said lue, " was the way poor Gar-
ret spent the hundhred pounds ! Oh, murther !
murther ! my poor boy, whba had I t do at ail,
to go turn you adhrift as 1 done, for no raison!
I k the wrong for the rigit, an' the right for
the wroag! No matther! That's the iay the
whole world is blinded. 'l'hat's the way death
irill show us the differ of many a thing. O inur-
ther ! Garret! Garret ! Wlhat'll I do at ail with
the thouglhts of it! Ai' then two villyans that
I gave it alil te, an' that turned me out afther in
my old days, as T done by you! No unatther."

He turned into the wall for fear the people
would hear him groaning; but the remorse, add-
ed te aillhis other sufferings, lhaid alnost killed
him. 

g

in a littie tine the old knight began t reco-
ver sometbing of bis former strength under the
care of Lis new acquaintances, who continued ta
show him the most devoted attention. One morn-
ing the fariner came into bis room with a large
purse full of gold in bis band, and'said :

"cI told you, -sir; I owed your son thirty
pounds ; an' since he's not comin' te ax for it,
you're heartily welcomne ta the use of it untdl he
does, an' 'ai sure be wouldn't wish ta see it bet-
ther employed."

"No, no," replied Mr. Taafe," l'Il not take
the money frotm you; but P'il borrow the whole
purse for a week, an' at the end o' that tine l'il
return it safe ta you."

The farmer lent him the purse, and the knight
waited for a fine day, whenhlie set off again in the
morning, and took the road leading to the dwell-
ing from which he b ad been expelled. It was
noon, and the sun was shining brigbt when le
arrived upon the little lawn before the door.-
Sitting down in the sunshine by the kitchen-gar-
den wall, he began counting the gold, and ar-
ranging it in a number of littie heaps, se that it
Lad a most inposing effect. While he iras thus
occupied, one of his young daughters-in-laiv-
the sane whose beauty had drawn upon Uer the
unhappy allusion ta the mischief-mnaking spouse
of Menelaus-happened ta make ber appearance
at the front door, and looking around, saw the
old knight in the act of counting bis gold in the1
sunshine. Overwhelmed with astonishment, she
ran to her husband, and told him whmat she had
seen.

" Nonsense, woman !" said Shamus ; "you
don't mean te persuade me ta a thing a' that
kind."

" Very well," replied the woman, " I'm sure,
if you don't believe me,'tis asy for ye ail to go
an' see ye'rselves."

Sa they ail wvent, and peeping througithe i
littie windoiw one after anotier, iwere dazzled by
the siglt of so much gold.1

" You done very irong, Shamus," said Guil-,
laum, "ever ta turn out the ould father as you
done. See, now, rhat we ail lost by it. That'si
a part o' the moiey le laid by froinyear to year,i
an' ire never'll see a penny a' it."

At this they al felt the greatest remnorse for
the manner la whichthey Lad acted te the old
man. However, tley were not se much discou-
raged but that some of then ventured to ap-
proaci and salute hima. On seeing them draw
nigh, Le hastily concealed the gold and returned
their greeting with an appearance of displeasure.
It was by mach persuasion, and after many as-
surances of their regret for what had passed,that
Le consented once more ta came and take up bis
abode beneath their roof, desiring at the same
time that an ass.and cart might be sent ta the
farmer's for a strong box ihuich le Lad left there.

At the rnention of a srong box, it inay easily
be imagined.vhat were the sensations ofI is henr-
ers. The ass and cart irere procured ivithout
dela>', nd, belote evening, (hase grateful cii-
dren had (Le satisfaction to Lboldl a Leavy' box,
af ver>' promising imensionus, deposited la a cor-
ner cf' the small chiamber irbich iras to Le re-
serred for thue future nse ai their- aged parent,.

lIt the mneanwîhile, aothing eould exceed the

attention whichil he now received from the young
people. They seemed only unhappy irlen not
occupied in contributing in saine way ta his com-
fort, and perceiving his remorse for the manner
in irhich Garret lhad been treated, used ail the
means m their power to discover whithier te hîad
gone. But it is not alvays in this life that one
false step can be retraced. The old knight was
not destined ta sec his son again, and lis grief
at this disappointment had no sliglh t effect in ag-
gravating the infirmities of his old age.

At lengtlh, pîerceiving thathe ias near his end,
lie called his sons and daughters ta his bedside,
and addressed them in the followring words

I Whatever cause I had once ta comaplain of
ye, Shaamus and Guillaum, that's all past and
gone noiw, and it is right tiat T should leave you
somie little remembrance for all the trouble I
gave you since mny comin' home. Do you .ee
that chest tlere ?"

Ah, fatier ! wihat chest 7" cried the sons.-
"Don't be talkin' of it for a chest."

e Weil, My good boys," said the knigit, "my
will is in that chest, se I need tell ye no more."

" Don't speak of it," said Shamus, "for, as
the Latin says:-

'Non possidentemn mtulta
Recte beatum.'

Only as you're talkin' of it at all for a chiest,
wlere's the key, father 7"

" Ah, Shamus !" said the knight, " yîou-were
alrays great at the Latin. The key is in mty
wauistcoat pocket."

Saon after le expired. The two sons, impa-
tient to inspect their treasure, could hardlyi iait
until the old man ceased to breathe. Vhile
Shtamnus unlocked the box, Guillaun remnainedL ta
keep the door fast.

" Weil, Shamus," said his brother, " Iwhat do
you fmcd there ?"

"A parcel of stones, Guillaum!"
" Nonsense, man! try what's undher 'en."1
Shamus complied, and found at the bottnt of

the box a rope with a running noose ut the end,
and a scroil of paper, fro iwhici Shauins read
the following sentence aloud, for the information
of his brother:-

" The l«st TVill and Testament of Bryan
Taafe, commonly called The Knight of the
Shcep.

"Imnp-imis. To my two sons, Shanus and
Guillaum, T bequeath the whole of the limestones
contained in this box, in return for their disinter-
ested love and care of me ever since the day
whluen they saw me counting the gold near the
kitchen-garden.

"I Iem. I bequeath the rope herein contained
for any father ta lhang himself, who is se foolish
as to give away is property t his heirs before
his death."

" Weil, Shamus," said Guillaumn," the poor
father laid out a dale on our education, but I de-
clare ail the taichin' he ever gave us ias nothing
to that."i

PERSECUTION OF PRIESTS.

(Fromt the Tablet.)
The House of Commons las resolved that the

issue of the writs for Galway and for l4ayo shall
be suspended, and that the Attorney-General of
Ireland shall be nstrueted ta prosecute criminally
the Rev. Peter Conwiay and the Rev. Luke
Ryan for the newly-created offence ai exercising
undue influence by spiritual intimidation.

As the House decided on the prosecution by
majorities of 124 and 133, we may assume thit
they were littie influenced by the warnings of
Mr. Bowyer that" by proceeding on titis doubt-
fui evidence, on these doubtful facts, and still
more doubtful law, they would excite the just in-
dignation of the people of Ireland." Perhaps. If
te Whigs, indeed, were ut of office, such a thing
would be certain to raise a perfect storm of the
most generous indignation. But the Whigs are
in office, and, of late days, there have been se
many things calculated te excite the just indigna-
tion of ti lpeople of Ireland, which lave been
borne with remarkable serenity, that our notions
of whiat would excite the indignation of the peo-
ple of Ireland have become rather vague. There
was a time when ire should have expected that
the insult to Catholics contained in the Oath's
Bill would have caused indignation, and that the
conduct of twenty-five Catholiec members who
abstained from voting against it would have made
that indignation show itself. There was a time
whien we think the men of Limerick wrould have
expressed sane surprise if their unember voted
for sunh a Bill as Mr. Vere voted for, and when
a "Voice from Ennis" would Lave called its mem-
ber to account for voting for a Divorce Bill, even
as Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald just bas done. The
petition of Mr. George Gare Ousely Higgins, a
slanderous lite) an flue Bmshàps and Priests ai the
Irish peopie,iwould, ire thiank, buve been noticed
differently' once upon a time, and the conmeli-'
ans treatument!.if(th& demands af (the Irish tenant
would in other days, wbtiukhave been met ini
a ver>' differént manner. Itîwas once said -b> -
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frodeman ue radin>' cmbpaes'rpublit ta demand lire
aN fFtÇit~ s mimbs until'ao

had bfi4âfai ejn the firspelass. carrag
Of essr t ái4$ ut there;aresi&~ many-o

pecte'do! arbt iîïsy-mae6 is S, a
the prof whichtey havejustb bad iofthe power
of thedArchbiïloplof Ttaam.to defend lhimself is
lakelyttô nakcesaWconefl&dafor ecpresep
with less.redûbt% antaoi . The forbear
ance ofoiihhe-most!inagnanmnous of brutes
is soiiltime è tble bas bea -iustratèdby t
saying, "Youbàve.kicked ïîj shins, hie punch-
en my head, haa ûuledé myûdianose: beware1! a
littie more wili rouse the British Lion." It cer-
tainly would semn as if the Irish Lion wanted1" a
little more," and, if sa, he is net likely to go long
*ithout it. TIe plot which was laid long ago
against the Irish people and against their clergy
is Dow ipe, and the time is favorable. There is
no abject nearer to theaheart of every enemy of
the Catholic Church and-of the Irish race than
the "dstruction aittellnce of tIherisPie t
over the mindsof the Irish people. Sc long as
that continues, the tyranny of the landlord, the
proselytismî of the Souper, the trade of the cor-
ruptionist are insecure. Pestilence and famine
rnay hurry nilious to the grave-emigration mna
annually withdraw frôin the country its bravest
spirits and itsstrongest arms--Whiggery and cor-
ruption maygangreué tise hearts of those froin
whon :id should be expeted-hop long defer-
red and trustreeatedly befrayed may breed de-
jection and-despair-we may even sec tie day
when coiwardly swbmision is preferred to manly
reionstrance--when injustice and contemptseem
smaller evils than exertion and independence ; but
so long as thereis one throb in an Irist heart
wbich beais quicker at the bidding iofan Irish
Priest, sa lông ithere is not only' hope, but the
certainty of the ultimate revival of courage and
of honesty, af religious zeal, and. the love of
courntry.

At present, however, it is againt this imflu-
ence of the Priesthood over the minds o the
people that the strenuous, the most cunmning, and
the most iniveterate of wars is 5waged. To effect
tbis gireat result there is a grand combination
cf the stratigest and diost incongruous elements.
It is not by the unassisted bigôtry or prejudiec
of Protestants or Englishmen that the enterprise
is conducted. , Il is not only seconded and sup-
ported, but il is directed and carried on by Irish-
men and Catholics. Not those only contribute
who see their avy ta the resuit, and either ar--
dently desire it, or are indifferent te il, but those
(and vould they, tere the least dangerous!)
whose real aims, iwhose chief duty, and whose
bighest interest wouit anak-e them deplore sucli
an end as one of the greatest of? misFortunes.

The issue is in the hands of a higher poawer,
and we have neither fears nor misgisvings. Mean-
while, and for the present, it is clear that our
enemies are strong and nunerous; thait they are
skilfully led, and potwerfully supported ; that
their faces are fusbed with hope, and their icarts
blg with nalicious joy. Our friends are dislirit-
cd an duamb, timid in counsel and uwealk an nact;
and if tisey are still confident in the merits o
their enase, they are, at least, doubtful of tliera-
selves and distrustful of one another. But whe-1
ther we have airendy -seen theeorst, or are
destined te witness exhibitions yet nimrdiias-
trous and disg-raeful thain those of ahich, dtring
laie years, there haré beena se many, the end
will be tihe saune. The Catholic people of Ire-
land have not endured sa much oppression, have
not vithstood se much temptation, have not sir-
vie-d so many datngers, ail. for notinn aheir
hist-ory las ien too providential to allow a
doubt that iL vill forim a strikin-mg ciapter in that.
-rat book of aoI id bisi a-y, lanthici tisé rise,
pro-gar-S, and fall of empires ail Lave but one
meaning-thse manifestation of eternal justice
evensinL tie temporal order.

In this great draina, whatever part be playel
by uach, it stii els on tise action te tise catas-
trophe- it is th eni laiswh gives its ameaning
toail that vent before, and in this faith every
otie who naukes sure that his own part is on the
riglit side cau afford te watch iatientily the Vicis-
situdes of the plot, firi-ml assuredl that the result
wilI bea- te vindicate the ways of God to man,"
and 1 secure a lasting tritumpis to " Ihle cause
of Trith and Justice."

iUV. DR. CAHIJLL
TREuuTETr CF CATHIOLICS IN INDISA 11Y THE

LOCA L EDNGLISHf OsFICIA LS.

Ia teery depas-tsnent of English s-uic, Ciivil
and Eelesiastical, frein tise Ps-lue Minister-
clown ta the village baiiiff, fraom te Archabihoep
to tise parish gmrv-diggecr, a paolitical ad s-cii- i

glana per'secuition. an semai shape os' ether, is
spr-ead hkea a netwvori; oves' the entire Empire cf
Eniantd. it as fait througlb ail tht relations cf'
life, pervadles ail t-lusses of thtee community ; anti
w-hile its root begmus la the Sonate hueuse, its -

uutipliedi raniatio ns mnayla beobsesrved la foul
mtahlgnant tiges- in tise psantr' ait tise scullery'. -

pThe¢ regencradon, bus-n withs indignation -

wihen an te ont handO, the>' s-cati lu the Statute
Boaok or Englant iaw-s wichal premaise liberty>'
tiqual, Lesation uanivrisal ;wile on thteother
thse>' see is tise daily practical occurrences cf se_-
celty thle samne luostile offciai confederacy, tise
sanie malevolent pas-tiaslities of Gaves-airant, as
if tisese liber-al enactmaents wes-t a sacs- sihain toe
delude tise Cathalia smint ansd ta stidle tise public
indignation. Blut the old Ishl -bistorian knows
toc ave (at ai thoumgh tise an pariai Legisbature
nia>' hramse liberal laws, tise Jaupermi Admimis-
tr-ation ts-caes-e: them a tiead latter: anti hme
also perfectly comnprehends that if even all the
Senators, Lo'rd and Commn.s,- ireserionsand
united i issuing these enactm-sents 1of political
justice aud Christian liberty of conscience, the
nation, or rather the tkousands of eflicials out-
side the Parliaument, can de eat their nra'cticali
app.lication.- Iundrets cfeven justtnun withIn
the Legislatuire are no match for millions of hi-
gosa outsit; and hence in every part of Eng-
Jand's boundless domain the observer casn rend
the,-singular inconsistency of Liberal ian-s and
palpl yranny; toleration on parchment, but
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spead a eitê<i&tion through.asamost evcry mienttave so terpretedibis *il;lih aa intcnd-
f :rde.otah1csociety Thé last halJf coni- ed exciusively for Cathaliçe thatbno Cathli cari

et e e e d eth es aid ddada' e ud e eae â h i c u
Paesienc<e alinùcdfrômuUs apile-

anti-Catholicstatute af Egland and il as er- taon, sud converted inta n shee , f iafanous pro-
taingthaaitunless Engind receivedsome unforeeea selytisma The Bishop agala adds :--" Tlie Lau ronce

-cbeck la hé'rdomninant carrer, ber unyeral offl- Asylum in tbh NorthWest Pravinces, the new asy]um
iAdminstrationwill clg for ceatlies ta the eilgary ia wore liWise perver ta a

caame ta the cruel bigotry whib as ter n- b derived from thes largo mnis (page 38) exccpt by
Sturoal ailmenit, imbihed-i:theirinfancy, aud.wbich submitting ta a Protestapt education."c

th$ey.professed ..as an essential political creediam Any amie wha wisbes ta be tharoughly informn-
their aturer years. ed cf the treatmentwhirb Catholias recive from

These remarks-are cf late becomethe stere- .the Indian Government, witb the sanction of the
typed commentary on the general admiistration Bratish Tas, tan read Dr. Hartman's pamphlet
o f. law in lrcland, adm in aille subjugated de- ad be convinaced that neitiher th Mahommnedans
pendencies ai Great Britain: and If any addi- or the Hindoas are subject to greater degrada-
tional evidence were required ta sustain the Lion than the unprotected Irish Catholis. Inu
position here laiddnwna it wi ie faund ma the factthe Governemnt, a reference to Cathics,o
extracs af a pamphlet an the Cathoié affars ai furnishes but n-epage cf ludcrous ahna, palpa -
India, written by the Righit Rev. Doctor Anas- hie tyranny, and grinding intolerance.--Thais is5
taïus ihartinan, Administratar Ajoatöië aiofa th'ile conaduct ihich bas drivena the lun'yt-a
NortherA Vicariatea.o Bambay. ThPlais pamphlet revlut ion a t aear eiv intonutiny. M.nd
has been pubished a the presenit year, 1857, by na w when their releatis perseeution bas awak-
Burns & Lambert, Portman-square, Londan. ened a. reststless indignation, bas cnded in thet
'Thè extracts referred ta shal be taken, firstly, murder i several Eurôi(pans, this governent
frmi . he minutes aad rules cf the -Honorable icaTis an England for millioans fi money ta repress
SCourt of Directars oa the Enas hdia Caorpanyt : che rebellion eaused bytheùr own bigotry, and
and second!y, faro the stoatements a the Bishop, they call on Ireland t send ont hlie few reain-
ivere he proves tat eate rules and lavs are a itg ectins (whic crmuél landordismh and badTaw s
mnere sam ta delude the public, while a practi- bave not had tirme tabamansh or k11,) ta acaept
cal injustice and an incredible intolerance are the Indian *bounty and proceed to te Eat toa
relontlessly practised on ailnCailbtiies-bi ops ;abear the insul thte Fusiliers, and to be mobhed
prests, soldiers, andmiians. I would be most f theoir pay by' an atrociaus Praselytismn. -
iesirable if the Reverend Mr . Virtue a Caath- .The disastrous bigots' fi England at the pre-

lic Chaplain at Aldershot Camp, could find lie sent moment can be ton in a few words. Shie
ta read the paiphlet af Dr. Iharman : as I ha s not ne friend in Catbalic Europe : she is
feel assured that in sucb an evnt hec ould bas'- now net the ndepeindent ally, but the crawling
tate hefare he wouid gratuitous'l undertake tihe slave and sycophant i France: her ariy' a
defence fa Engiish garrison taleratido, make bone tais moment are nantie, if te case s-e-
statemeats offensive ta Cathalie alaractr, and quircd it, to defend her awn shores: lier tra-
an a subject ton with which, except so fa' as his sures and bload will le spiled irn China and India
personal observation goes, lhe is decidedy un-ac- ta antEh up the blunders anad tht intoierance of
quarfted. her aeoials: if Canada choase ta rebief the next

I commence yt subject hy stating that <page weec, she couildiot send one regiment ta protect
3) iere are gencraily betweea sixtes and thie coloay; and an aillhands site presnatsat this
twvent>' thouasand Cathohmp soldiers ini India : ai montent tht iacangruaus picuire i a stiranded
the number cf Cathel.ies in ail Jadia number Leviathan-naamely, immneasurabie strength and
about eighat iundred thausand, i eit the Protest- total helpessness. Let thc lriends fa aur thrantt
anti are about ane to a lauadred. say what f'they wvili, it wFil ylet be found thiat Pal-

Archbishop Carcw and Bishop Hartman in the tarstan bas broughat this counatry to lit e very
year 1853 ifrwaarded meornria4s ta iste Governor brinkT fa ri ; tbat bis insatiable bigotry hlas
'Gencra oa In dia, dem andg justice and talera- madeEng liand a bye-word i scra n ail oars- ite
tion an several matlers canected wita cth Ca- womld, whoile his vanait>' and his Captain Roecisi
rhelic affairs o tins large apulation io Britih is nvolred the nation in boundies agitation

ndia. The British possessins n Indiia (pae and almost ira irret-rievable ruin. A politician
'9) are situate ln sixteen Vicar-ites or Eisho. a ithaut an' itxed principle, a statesman without

mieks, a]l bdependerat ao ea ahlier and subordi- a snere profession, a dister witout an at-
1 ne direccly ta the Sec ai Rame. The tawo ta(ched cabinet, lhe las been piaying tricks during

Bishops just referred ta had most important con- the hast ten years, on which paosterity wili, per-
ceras to manage nl this lheir Eciai memarial thaps, pronounce the erdiet-anamel, iant it ais
ta the Indian G3overnment. bard t ayn whethier the Harlequin roa tr-icked,

Firstl, thon, the sixteen Bihup, i ard'terot t or tlhe Sovereign hsa encouraged, or thse nation
be harasseid by local officiais, begged permission to wicih sanctioned bis extravagancies, hiave takeni
comn icaoate dirctly (page 8) rih lae seat of go- the anoat ridicous and disastrous part. P

ronment inc the Presidenac. This request was for-- a W r.
. alty refusos, ad oinl four Bishops out of sixteen July 28a 1857.

eare permited to have ihis roasoniable and comm>n'y; b i l
justi privilege? An thbis prii:llege vwas oil graned! · · ___ bi____'yad ____________

n tihe condition that these four Blishopo shoiuld fur- 
Inisb statistical rotures of satholic affaira inice six- IR IS H I N T E L IG E N .c i
teen VicariatesV

Secos'nd, the four Blishops petitionod for a suitable
salary, in order ta disclharge ttis duty' in hei ecclesi- It is our painful duty ta announce the death cf teu
asticalchîaracter. Thxis pension (quad Bishops) the Very' Rev. Laturence Renchan, D.D., Presideet cf the
Govsrnment peremptorily r efused ; but alcw-d te Royal COliege e Maynooth, which ot Place Onu
snm ofon handredand twentypondssayear taoach Mondsy last. The Ver- Rev. Gentleman ias born
of these poor Prelates, as rtkasof the onorae Eas in 1'07, uad ordaincte Priest ian 1825. No dignitAr>'
Indtia Company / /Dr. Auliffe, Bislhop o aocutta, of ct Chureh probabyi> possessed tho esteem cf ail
(page 25) bas refused this acerkslhip. This de-grada- parties to a greater extent tisan Dr. Reneban. His go-
lion aninait f the Bisiiops n-il be biet understoud vernment of Maynooth wias e haract-rised b>' grat
when it is siatet <page a tat lie salaries cf the jdtgment. As an adept i sacred -lterature and
Protestant clergy range between ruoo ant .700 .ancient classie lare, Dr. Rencban had few aino su-
year- ech ; andi the girrison chaîplaîn sud tise senior perlur ;but lac was equailly accomiplishedi la thse
chapliai reacl, respectvely, £1,200 andi £o,40u a lighter branclhs cf modes-n literaturu. H was s-e-
year, m aarkable for rich information in celesiastical history

Thirdiy, ath petitione thbat as the salary nf n esmecialiy as relates te Ireland. .He nns passionatcly
Priest in i ot e limate being - culy £iz a yenr, e and patriotically devoted te the preservation cf the

ight e alonweti gatuitous .medical attndance, ecclesiological and literarr aiquities cf titis coun-
rraivellmig chargesfromnonem iarysaioai toanother tr . e aIs tHIe Preaiut anti warn supporter of
(snoetines a distance cf five rundred or six ion- he Celtic Society, and han lef behind him a large
dred miles,) an a free passage toi Europe nl case f andi valuabile aîmonat cf MSS.- on theose sutbjects. Dr.
a broken constitution" <page 28 29); but oV thsse ile nehan was ncet less conversant with poite litera-
r-rquc, se frely granted ta te Prontsant clergy tre. Tore are fwan subjects -within tth range cfa
w-ho wetre wvell andi bave litaie duty', were steraly' modernm acqusiremnent with wichl he bas not more or
dieniet toi the Catholic Priest i 1ess fcatlîhsr. Hie spokie tise modern conatinental Ian-

Foutrthly, the Bshops begged tait an assistant gnasuges with case and fluency.--The Freeman-s Jbur-
Priesi wCould be raid in the eent o the os-dinar>' na coneludesn elaborato memir f thes deceaset
Chuaplain being oewored-by twe ruoch duty'. Titis Presideat with the fullowing sobservations :-"<For
point tha refusedunlss e hadi to attenda w ae tie a- twelre tears that Dr. .leneh has ben Prse-
rlginants; ant hence, aBisoughi he might have thse sidet of Mayucoth College hsisaracter andt ser-
duty' cf ira brokten regimients, numbe-ring ist the ag- vices are tao well knawn te requite captaial, notice on
grega utehs more than twoe wole rgmet nt Ibis r- this occasio. He bas adeft a great reputation for
ques a ehlameruly refadsed i learning, pl>ie and practical wisdoo, and bis dath-

Fifyri, ns it se subecoming taos'a Mass in bar- at Iis moment is aegarded b>y every- Pes-lae .and
rC room, theBitops begged tat altheo Company" priect in Irelant, ant by ver n ember of the colle-

would eract suitable chapels where Catholic wor-ship giate body,. who lovedi hlm as a father, as a national
mightbe so-lenly celebrate i ;lter humîbly asedti a lots whicb it will be didicult t repair. Mis literary
suflicic-îet sum- to built these chapela as the native inbours are lots generailly kncwn, becauase be cter
Catholr couverts wore se poar nd the pa y o? the gave bis niame t Lthe pubie-For tIe studentse use
soldiers se scanty. The m apany refsed te give in ho compiled-ist, a Requiem oflice hook, wviIhs a carc-
an'y case more tsani £200, andi uthis auma <pnge 31) fol synopsiS defocrees.i 2nd, a choir mamatal a? sacreD
clely' on the condition of Uhe chapel becammng Go- mussic; vrd, a histary] cf muait (in tihe press ; a topy'

vernmnent proiperty .This hardship Las thbe eCect of whsichi s te be presentoed acces-ding to bis dying
of baving no abapels En the different silaîous, while reguess ta eaich stuadetnt of the cultego as a last btan

e Protestatl churchles (page.31) (withour congre- of bis love); 4th, lie edited aIse imish Frayer Bocks
gations), are eetuad at thogeseral cstl cf fsrm twn and Catechism. The great design to whia ait hais
theusanid to three thiusand poents aa I tglts waire directed was the ecclesiastical aistery'

Sithly, in thie case jut quoted we has-e a fitgrant ofrlan ;asud th e nost enduring meemrial cf bis
Instance cf thedifference betweenregistered lwsnd famne is the collectuon aof records for theis purpose, n-i
their prachiael appliaenon. Lard Dalbonsie (page 33) t.tledth le CYRenehan MSS., comr prising anarly 100s
rnoita a m-ainnt to he folowing efcti hv: volumies, folio andi 4to. Amnug these milU be found

uThIe proper provision cf placet cf Worship for the iesresting private lettera; biogmaphical notices of
servants ani saoliers cf tie Goverment has bean es- dtinguished irisimen, la' andt Clerical ;deereos o?
tablishedi on an liberal footing, la cvery case- w-here previncîial anti dicesan synodsa; officiai communien-
a Protestnt pslra e f wrship s1 requied, t.ho Cvera- tisns wib the Hlya> Sec mn cf thsem discoverotin
rment undertakes to trevide one propery (mnlaated for foreign libraries anti religions bouses wbich the la-
the pnr-pose. Andi for Uhe servants cf tIse Goe-rn.. mented author visited, andi for whîichi it wousld be
suent belontging te the Roaunsu Cathsolic Churelh ma vain ta sou-k elsc-wbera ; ini short, ample andi valualeo
(lirai proorisïon bas beent likew-iso made. The Go- mauterials for illustrating irishi CIhurah history', pari--
remnment lias aIlready> regnisedi thecir clauims to ob- cuilarly since thc Reformaîtion, wbere most needed.--
tan ?stting places cf woarsbip on tise same ter-ms ,e <oiber preciosdocumenits are now deposited lin thecir-
their Protestant bmethreisn iow far this law or proper place n U.he publia libary ef Mlaynoaths Col-
minute of .the Centrali Governmenit huas be6an shame- luge. -Up-te the ed cf January', 1856, Dr. Renehan
fully -violatedi b>' i-ho loca aunthority- atidves-y station enjoyedi nninterrted gond hcaltlh, 'withîout being
any' ancecau sec on reading tIse foregoing statemnents oes- traubledi by an>' cf those infirmities to wbichs
cf Dr. Hartiman. close utuadenats are liaible. A bout, tisat liane- lie was

Seventhly aminute 44, ni the Central Gowernment suddenly struck with paralysis, which presented no
(page 36) "asserts that Government orphanages are very serions symptoms up to last spring, when a se-s
open .to Catholic children ;",'bt Dr., Haran pb- ound nattack of the same disease left no remedy or a
Iishes that the local~wrking systei laSo Protstant hope:-Since then, fully conscious of appmroaching 
tat no Catholic child eau in coascieni be placed deati, he desired to receive the Holy arScrnents as-i
there. often as possible, and. devoted himself to continuald

Eightly, the Central Goversanent sllow f-ive shil- prayer nnd meditations. For the last few weeks noi
lings a month to each child of? tlea Cat.irlic usoldier nie spoke to him. at his own reqnest, but his spirit-a
tili it arrives at the aigecf ninojean; bis tise ial u9l director and th medical and other attendants
Colonel in the late cases ofithe Trisl. Pusi!ier with- who'watched by his death bed. -May hais soul inow
dre-w this allowance auniasa on- condition ni sendin Ienjoy in the near presence of Gd that bappiness1
the children Ii a Protestant school.- Trhe Bisahin coren- which h- sought Ia lite with bi essed singleness of i
tinues (page 38)--Hw Catholicaare dealt with, 1 psu-pose, and hoped for confidentily Li the midst of
May mention one acase -"l A Monsaie laaMartint, tho agonies of death." -

abouta,-y.esrýisgoto ent- erh the i
dèmptor a-tWiHoIland. - TheRer Mr. Doylé o-the
pseviousdSsiday iade bis religious prfession;â•d.isà
noi à Redoiitérist Fatihe, th es-rle itré cuariiai
forPs-lests tAis fultes-mt of Neniaeship roqais- otiTr
otLors. Ha is luri possession of goodL esatan.d spir-its,
and is at present stationed in he Bouse othe Order
at Clapham i the eighbobrood 'af Lododî;n Mr.
Johnson's termof probationisnotyét«expired ; hces-
pects, bowevec ntaiake bis voas on the 15th Octa-
ber, anti Le cas-atri> rqueste:the prayorS a>f bis
friends through the Diocse until then. eis quite
well, and expects to procced after the taking of the
Vows, to Witten, the liduse of Studies of the Order
for the North of Europe, where h bwill probably re-
main a year.

On the 23rd uit., His Excellency the Lord-Lieute-
nant visited St. Audeon's National Schools, Dublin,
and exprssdti bis great gratification at the taient
diaplayeti b>'tise pupils. Blis Excelient>' greati>' ad-
raire -h estyla of architectnre af the catoelCiusmci
which he also visited.

The Rarl of Dunraven is to preside at the inaugu-
ration of the O'Connell monument in Limerick, on
the -15th August. His lordship is t prosent at Dun-
aven Castle SunGiamorTgauhirt. e trades t

Dubulin, Cork, Waîcmfos-t, Clannua], Ruais, Tipperar,
&c., are invited to take part in the proceedings.

The nullity of Lord John's penal law was never
more cleary shown than in the debate on the Mayo
Election -Report. - It vill be remembered that Ils
Graco t-le Asctbisisop oai Tuaitadistiracîl>' anti oin-
piatiaal>' declased on his ciati befora tie Commit-
tee, "I belive and am certain that I ai Achbishop
of Tuam." Yet the Attorney General, on being
pressed by Mr. Bentinck, n-as of opinion flat the
Archbishop had not been gitty of any infraction of
the statute. The trutis 13, that ail sensible people
are of one mind as to the Act eiing thoroughly con-
temptible, and no Govertnment dare put it in force.
-WTeelrIy Rcisfer. -

PuascE NCaAPoLEoN IN Cosr.--fter the placinsg Of
the Sebastopol trophies in Cork on Monday the May-
o- Cork invitedlac tistnguiaisod parsonagea ebo
n-es-oprescntat ni-hflcecemnon>'ta a drjcncsnt thtis
City of Cork Club. Amongt the guests was Lis
Imperial iliglness Prince Napoleon, whose health
ras drunI in the warmest and smost cordial man-

ner. The Prince, who spoke in very good Englis,
replied as follows:- IGentlemen, I am very sorry
that I couli not explale better iEnglis, buti per-
iaps I nimowi enough to communicate te you iMy
sympathy for your country. (Loud and prolongedt
cheerinag.) I had the oi nor to see the glorious sol-
dier upon the fields n the Criea;i knew that a
great nt oIrishanen were thsre, anid Iaili drink
filea Isluis o? Iselant, anaîtthe aity '-oraskinaparti-
tula. (Loud and enthusiastie chcers.)

A sstrveyinsg party are now locatedt at \alentia, in'
a hired vesse, making iremlii:snary surveys of teis
Forerock and taking the cicaunjacent soundings
îus--pator te lise es-ction cf mu ighîî-Iaeuse o1s il,
ondes-fae Cosposatio for insroving ts ePort et
Dublin. Th iwant cf a ligit on tbis rock bas been
often reported by homeward bound vessela, as the
latitude of the Skellings is.tle track of vessels cross-
ing the Atlantic and in nsine cases out of tain-flac
Blaskets or Sikelings is the first land they make, We
hope that flac work vili, avitli ail possible expedi-
tion, be procceied wit.-Naion.

A general meeting of the Cotincil of the Leage
wars heldi on Tuesday. being the first genealn meeting
sica is t A -pril. The tteannce was fiasr from nnaumer-

tis os- iat[intiaiaati ineludes onfly one M.P., (Mr.
M'Eray-). Tisa Fýrncscn observes :

"The tenant cautse is the cause Of rigisht and truths
and it is ldeeply to be deplored that those who Iad
the manoagaement of such a cause should have bronuglit
it to tie condition exhibited at this neting. The
report pesented says, that the meeting was con rened
by a resolution passed. nearly three weeks ago, and
that < sîecial notice had been served on ail memtbers
of Pa-liamnentt who are of the Loague Council."
Nevertless, but one solitary ménmber attened. It
may ba said by those irisa read the list of attend-
ants that, compared with the -ilttenanace of other
classes, the Priiamentatry men were as fully reps-
sented att lite meeting- as the tenant farinmer or auny
eohe s-las but if tla representatives were not pal-
tering wilic people and merely using tenant-riglit
an a ery for thels own purposes, and bad, by their
attendance and labor during tie past two wy-ars,
demnonstrated their sincerity in the cause they pro-
fess to eatvocate, but do nothing to advance, the
meeting woualdsi ae becua convened to congratulate
lthe country on sutcces, andntint to deplore the ab-
sence of ail vitality. The onily remarkable occur-
rence connected vilit lite mceting was lih reading
of a létter frot 3fr. Moore, late anember for Mavo
(who, when lie n-as amniember, took tie lena in pro-
testing against the attendance of mnember; at the
council, slating liat, did ace nt know ulthat t the
present perio? an cifectivo nustcring of Mercbers of
Parliament cotald not ba expecel in Diblin," lie

would attend the meeting; buti flat as " withoit
that no practical conclusion could be arrive? at," ie
thouglht it uselesas to be present. la point of falt,
thes-o w-as but ane Irish meiber p-esent, and, like ral
tlc ieetinsgs liait since it became the fixed ioiry Of
the present manipuiators of the tenant cause that the
attendance of inembers -of Parliament ouglt to be
discountenanced, nothing was done. We àsk the
cotantry to- cocpare the present pasitidn ef he tenant
causa withi th-e position it occupied. any tine during
(he past fire years, and say bas it advanced or retro-
grateda under the pressnt di-ectory. The bill-a
mild and moderte bill-a bill ihrdlyin advaicet
the bil] approved of by the select cormmittec of the
lonse-has ben nithsan -because Of soIm unat-
sntisifactory interview avith Lord P1Waerston i Will
any nan venture to say nthaI if the Irish nenbers
1usd been eincarnest i the caise-htad periodicall'
nat tnded the meetings of tei League--ad sustainet
the liopes Of the ctountry and excite? ther fers of 
thuais- enarnies-hua agreed upon abill toisa promotedt,
and shton a determinatin la carry i--tsa- Ibis
modifiedi bill wouait ha wiuthrawn, w-ithout even s
debate, rafler tise old Lenigueo bill had raecivet a
second reading (bs-ca or roaurs susceessive times, îBut
thouga tise cause lias bîemn maismsasnaged, tise p-eple t
m-uat not adespair. Thecir rausea is flue caise cf truth>,
anti it mst eventuaully triumrphs, isabut os-de- to
secure that triumphti tise las-oper means cf succesa ains-
be rues-rted ta. -

G4ravwAv ELEscTsON.--Mr. Mecs-e has publisiscd bhe i
following atitretss:- To-s

TO THlt INDEPENDENT ?LEocOs s- uv ToawN oFr

"i Fello-Gountarymnt-Sine I hatdia- thehoor oft
adidrassing yen I bave bt-ai infor-medi .ahat anny of!
i-li suppîorters cf Colonel Frounis sano unwilling tisa-
auy otte- candidate- shouldi be suabstituted in flue
ilae of eue te irisan they as-c attachedi, anti n-be soe
n-cii daesrvos thbal regard andi confidence.

SThis feeling appears tole o5 honorable balla i-o
(hem and te im, tIsat I annel ilIow myself to
stand ira tic ira>' of ils expressian. His superior
claira t-o lise reprmesentation et Gain-à> T nover
doubltd, nris sisotuldi T cetera allowved mnysolf toe
stand in lais pliace 1usd I net thsought ltaI tises-e maas
s priniciple te ha assertd b>' an> roturn attse las--
sent msoment mas-c iamortyt le the cause et Ir-ishs
independence than the personal merits of any candi-i
date ; next to the sontion of tbat question, hoirever,r
(s the independence and honesty of your o-wn town,
and a man mor fit ta represent that cause .than
Colonel Frenc l in bis chivairous indetendence
political purity, and personal honor docs not exist.à
I hope you will showr yourselves as wortby off tinm
in your suppôrt as in your: selection.--1 have the-t
honor to be, fellow-countrymen, your.most obedient
servant, " G. HI. Moas." e
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b eceedinlr beautiful. The cereal crops-in 

nrei cebb anad ther a exhibited sa-o ,pomsig
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i-ber continue, fiais, thèisesc a výs-y piosiec -à ti t ae
- n se d nh an early and abonidant -harBt.As rogardss (ho patate trop, if 'the-.diseaso e xista lu

our locality, it susatbe on> Parttisl,'as(hase eiistgin
to market are perfectl Sound, as toexcelle g
quality.-Derry Journal.

A gentleman connected with thie journal, who bas
traveledi through the conties of Rilkenny, Water-
ford; ani Tipperary witbin the past few days, reports
mst tavorablteof (hocondition ofi het sopas.The
hay lias beau ail n-cIl sareti. Tho ivhoat'-is Tst nt-
quiring the golden hue of niaturity; oats look pro-
mising, and in ail directions the potato crops appear
sound and healthy.-7pperary Fre Press.

The crops are ripeuing rapidly, and although in
seme places t-ho boa- r>'e-ps cf ocasantiban-le>' nos-e
beatea tien b> Lse sain, heoyfhave -ebrc-d them-
selves. The potate blight does not sec eto bave
increased ivithin the week. This crop is looking
rather better than it was a week since. Turnip,
mangold wurzel, aud -carrots Lave been great!v
bnefitted ebacrain, and th e lyesgrass on nes-
don-s.lamcntaug Up vos-y luxsssiantly; everytbiug
promises an early and abundant itarvest, and, except
the potatoe, the crops are excellent.--Vhteford
Mail.

The reports of the erops from every quarter are
ost chering. Thwheat and ot cmopa promise an

abuadant yielti, anti are fast sipcunîg fer the sicklf,.
The produce will be far over an average return.
There are rumors relative ta the tarly potato plant-
legs being slightly affected vith the blight:; but we
believe that no injury of any moment bas yet taken
place. The tuberss iave nt at atll been alfected,
although the stalks are blackened lu enclosed and'
shseltered localities.-Mayo Constitution.

The Dublin Evening Post and the Cork Coiilu-
lion show that ther- la much exaggeration insthe
accoutts regarding tie potato blight in the south of
Ireland. There is sone bliglat, but not to an etet
le causealréasnsd tise patate es-a»genemally'lochs
as bealthy as it Las dont for several years past.

A Dublin police-constable nanmed Butler, while or
duty at lih Rathmine-sroad a short time age, found
a portfolio containing £1,252. Ie aat one gave in-
formation of the circumstance at the detective office,
and on the gentleman Vho lost the sum coming to
report his loss be wias agreeably surprised tobear
that his nioney was safe. The gentleman gave the
constable £5, and the coumissioners promoted him
on the spot ta the ranlk of acting-sergeant.

Srau ( t--Last year duty was paid for
ionie consunption on C,781,068 gallons of proof
ai!rits lin Ireluati, againt 6,228,856 gallons iu 1855,
anti 81-i0,734 gallons in 185-. Te nuaberof i e
tections of offences against the laiw for'thte suppres-
sion of illicit distillation in 1856 was 2,349, -12 per-
sons haing been prosecutedi, 316 convicted, anti 159
punishe by incarceration.

TaE OnAsGE Aress.ucy.--h is that crow(i
of maidens and youtlis, dressed in lholiday costume,
their countenances perfectly beaming with pleasure
and satisfaction ? Whither are tI'ey trooping so
anerrily, ltden wvith ginger-bread, yellowvman, and
(on]ly this-muast not b amentioned) just a n-e drop of
thei es-ati, (n bottles which Handy Any declared
to be bot tonless'V Wby. they are going to the
s eii1f-fagat. t ttesus-, nher ac lyai Orang emau,
fer flac go-id cOfflsasa OiItr.r a-y, l ins anetflo -rie-
lence t his private feelings, and appear as that
frighfual character, Kiaîg Jamnes, andi fter fighting as
'aantly ns he may vitit a rusty sword, furbished up

for the occasion with bath brick, will eventiually be
put to death in le praence. and ta the mifnite de-
ligi ofsthe m-iaiens and youîtis aforesaid. All this
cltasreal entertaminment-as dtiuly gns tathrougli; aun
we- ai-e inforned tat ing Janses, beigresuscitated,
got jolly, i lis own proper charncter o a goodl
Orangenas, and v-ice-president of the diEnner party,
raisel by' subscription, and te which naote lutai those

hol hadi tIe alippliness o? being brei-ern resc ail-
mitted. Well, i sthe course of the evening, ha vas
called upon to make a spccla ; but, beig rather (a-
capacitated for doeig so, lie volunteered to sing the
ncompany a song. This eler being recireditilb

rapturous applause, lis Majesty iircunpet out some-
thing about how 'ie canns they did n-a-fie,' and
with a benignant smile on his amitable countensan ce,
gradully recedeti froin publie view to taake a quiet
nap under tie nahoganay. lFar othernise did t ip-
pan, lin-arer, to tie (uebriated shenaker, who, to
lis glory be t sioklei, personatedfils defunct Ma--
jesty, Kiltg Williai UI., of 'glorious, pions, and
inmortal memor: We liapened te sec tiais higli-

niiaed msionasrch bronght to the office in the custody-
rcf thtre ic, aises-o ol' aIl Ili; gie-o ro ia ýlighl>'
dilaidato? cotditiiOn. bleavais chargeai b>th-se of-
ficients police witi heinabg dru-nk uipon duty, und nus-
inîg disrespectfui language n-in speaing of the
Pope. Iie was very' saaag about it, and tlhrauen ed
to hang tahesaid poie, os- tuarn them l, o- degrade
titan, os-somueating of l tiaI sort, alahen lite-; (le
laîied-it n sîrenger is-ual-tiais tinsît nesl irai-. Bin:
ire expect his ardour avill ba considerablry-ooledi ba-
fore tant time, and perhaps be May not b at aill
anxious to resuine lis kiagly oicte, for Unsyuts- lies
flac bead liat weass aea crown.' W'a cannot conciude -
this verinable history without noticing, en pssant, i
slirgity clevated gentleman n-ho was holding forth
te a crowd td aniring ju .nileR. hi n-e cara
uîp, hea as dcioutneanig fli-cutire Remisî hies-nschy,
and lae douaC uspIlus spisiCîlatdross b>'drclriag
bis intention of'1rioccndiug fei-tla-,v'th leobattearn?
challenging Iis ilol"ines to cingle conmbat, fo' sai
lae, 'u mi the boy could] do it, and that's the rnial ould
checese, and ne.mis ake. This praiseworthy inten-
tion, however, being rather sneerd nt by hi atudi-
once, ha suilan cy eiarged tapon leni, and in is

onlsgs e-aisnetdî' anmil bosmate ta ge-

bts-cie deeds, w'hen h iras quiely' ars-stae? by' a ns-
tise- strong-loaking femiale, w-ho inftrmned iim tha:
sic hadt been looking fer laina, and es-tes-et blas 'to
toma off houai l hbis bed,' to whmuisgnnîaimsse
trcal lic aias led ln trioumpa tir lais vicloran sîrua
n-bile a strongcindeid featsleo friead samid te nu; that
'lic ought ta ha ashamoed of bissel?.' 'sic !rntsi:
glori- unadi.'--anncur of Uster-.

A Belfsast Cathohli wrrites as followrs te sthe PD-Mut
IErcning P-osçt on; thec suibject cf tisa late riots in
Ilelfast :- - .

"Ev-rsy nman in elfast s aira-o that if flua Rev.
Dr. Drewr 1sd tlaoghstproper ta keep tise Sandy> iow-
Orangemen qauiet, lac -cenid hsare donc se withs tise
greatest casa. Tise>' are also -awas- that thea Caage
pas-t>' as-c invarlably tsa aîggressors, anti tisai the
Cath(olic party' wre doing neithser niase no- less t-han
defendiing thisas lires anti propaerties fs-cm lie toarsd--
.ly uatacks cf a part>' whob nserer jet Lad tise umazili-
noss la fate (boi- oppaonents unlaess i-bey haro tse
>vantage grount. Tise Urange party' banvc aven>'
confadeuce in local athoritirs. Yeu an jtudge hovr
far they> are righat la (bat opinion fromi (ha tact lthat
tan or twelcie of tisa Catholie pas-t; n-e-e plaeced Su
i-la dock eat tise assizes, against irisem tisase n-as net
thec slighstest eitence, ndt notn singles muan cf tht
Orange purty-thec originaters e? aIl the riota-pat
on triali it fis a n-cii-knon-n f-t that, for s n-haoe
wreeI heCatiolics in ho neiglhborlhood of Sandy-
row e'rnot go to thseir bes for five minutes, bat
white etheamsitary n'erc under arms. Te Ornuige
party got a cance, on-over, at last, and they shot
Lao poor little fallowv wh iwere actually playing in
itdlld. They n'ere determined to sho lteiir pluck
iavtome shaupe, andt flacnext specimuen ne have of
tir bsre-y nas their sooting a ynung girl in tIe
eya. If (ha Government Imave an> a.wish to put an
end to such work, tey should set about itin earnest,
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28  áda det ämagis e- here; who wouiddo

1 ,ébIdtritihoutîfer faIn orfetonnhta
t haeno'confidence luthe present state.

r~à lf'*ér~ cndied desiàbleté iûve a'
ôting,match in Blfast every:12thuJily, the:surest

plan would beto.let matters continuae as they-now
an . W bad afine' sample ofjustice on Friday

ias:cMr;4JhuDaly3'./as- put onhis trial for'the.
lnîrder of a girl ,at.Portglenone:. his bouse was at-

akd y à.n-Orange mob, and some person fred
on tham when 1the ;pär gitrllos't ber life. •Thé

*rown objected to .every Catholic that auswered ;
four &or 1ï7e *0er put ff the jury, and a amost respect-
abe:man ;-aWMr. Kirk; a-Presbyterian-ras -alsa

ordcred tostand aside; but after all those proceed-
ingsbthe prisoner iad an bnuest judge and an honest
Sjury:ta try his cae. After his acquittal, Judge

MoOe aIdressed him ài the handsomest manner I
ever hear da judge address a prisoner."'

Thé Dùblin Evenin'g PosÉ remarks upon this letter:
*JIt is imnpossible ta deny. that the Orange proces-

siens on the 12th July haid led ta the outrages, con-
tioued!, day and night, for nearly a fortnight-that
innocent people were shot ta death during those
.rots-that the police did not check the riots, and
the tilitary were prevented from doing so-tit. not
a single person belonging to the Orange mob was
even arrested-that the only persons arrested were
Catholics, whose innocence ras s clearly established
at the trial that tliey were acncitted by a mixed jury.

Mlost irîîly lias the Norlhsrn iVhAi remarked that
'the recent rioting in that town has donc a good

deal ta reverse the British opinion in relation ta
law and order' of the South and North of Ireland."

*One word ùiore. Wc would carnestly impress uîpon
the Government the necessity of at once attending
to the very reasonable and excellent suggestion of
aur Correspondent, tliat a. Resident Magistrate-a
nri of expericince and tried impartiality-should be
appointed in Belfast."

Lord Dungannon,the Grand Master of the Orange-
men, brouglht before the louîse of Lords on Thurs-
day 30th uit., a complaint against the constabulary
of Dublin, for nota protecting tie street preachers
whoinfest that, city, and render tihemîselves olious
by slieir illiberal and unclinritable denunciations of
ttei Caitlolic religiont. Tice groutnds of his cor-

plaint wcre clearly shown to be erroneaiou, and bLord
ranville very Iruly " denied thnt the Government

bd at ail favoured the Rominan Catholies." The ino-
ble Earl might have ardedc that the Cai houes do not
want favours. All they asik for is. fair play. At-
tention was drawn ta the language uieds b iy the Pro-
testant Association, as byu nmeans calenhitted to
prniote chanyily ; nd .n instance ws cited froi
their last public doenment, la whicii tihery wih great
mod]-sty. coiparcd, themivas cta the Apost!e Pautl,

and tha Catholies .to he:thens worshipiag au n-
knowi Gtd: Sni are the ean who sir up atred
aùd ill-will, and Who have occasione ti e serins
riots in Beles, ani who now brig frrward un-
fotrnded charges agaiist tieir feitow-subjcs.-

W$'hkl Regdlcr.

Prss fiM tous.-Tie Loandionc carrhesptd(lent of)
the Glasgow cre Prcos writea last week a coimunîiri-
cation rs follosc:-"oI am orry that t cannot con-
clude without a brief refereice ta a persoial t;opic.
Cathlic circles her have been much distressedc to
ind that a gentlemnu of talent andv respectility,1

who lately possesserd the confidence and respect tif
almost every one, appears to have conintitted the of-
fence of wahich those u will be grîi iw n-iraavril tihem-
selves of the provisions of the new Divorce til], aind

I feel compelled te allude ta the subject as 1 have
hitherto seemed ta identif imyself with him iiinmyt
notices of ris publications." Ve sec no necessity
for publishing ofiences wihici arc flicly ta escape
legal investigation, nd shtiotuild not hLave referred ta
thie. But seu a notice in a Catholic paper, ill
bring unjust discredit and scandal upon the Cahtbo-
lic Citurci. There ar, nol idoubr, too many immoral
Catholies, but the ierson ini question is rot one cf
themr. Ile is only one proof morc (if any additional
proof was wante d by uny man who n kows the real
working of Isris pecuniary proselytisni) of the effeet
of chat wicked system, in debauching the wholc'
mind and detiling the moral sense. A Catholic by-
birth and education, le becamie for several years the
notorious paid agent of the Irish Soupers, edited their
newspaper organ, the Dablia îrardsr, and ublished
several foui and blasphetous attacks upon the
Chureh and its secred doctrines. In England be
bas no doubt represented himself lo Catholici ats a
Catholic, but lie lias all along edited an anti-Cathoa-

lie courtry newspaper, ancd within the last few wecks
has sohicited eiployment upon one of the imot vio-
lent and abusive of the London daily anti-Catholic
papers, reprcsenting hinself as 'a stauneli and ont-
and-out Protestant, and a deterrmitned opponent of
Cardinal Wiseman," floever lamentable, it iano-
wise wonderfurl that a man who for money' prafessed
to be a iember of two hostile Churcies, shoulcd re-
present himnself as the hiusband of two ives. It is
impossible to tell whether in tie United States he
ary profess himseli a Catholic or Protestant, or, ns

1s morc probabl!e, one ta s nie terons ad the othter
ta others; but it m-ay ie useful for Catholics to
know that he sailed for New York in the iarvest
Queen on Wednesday, July 22, under the assumed
naine of Charles Edward Stutart. We havo no
means of knowsing hie real name. In London he
passed under the nane of "liruce,' at other times
under that of "Sir Oscar Oliphant," and more gene-
rally under that of J. G. MacWalter, which lie also
bore at Dublin. Among many other faîse represent-
ations, he stated hinself ta hold a commission in the
Ànglo-italian Legion. Thc reproach must fall nit t

upon the Catholie Church, but upon those who ori-
ginally bribed hirn ta play the hypocrite. In the
case of man and wonman alike the seducer is respon-
aible not only for his victim's firet fall from virtue,
but for all the crimes ta whicli it leads. This un-
happy manu would inl ail probatbility have beau no
worse than bis neighbors, if ha hrad not been seducad
by tise prafligate use of tise money- collected frons
weii-meanintg deluded Protestants in Enîglond, frr
converting tire [rish Catholics, Hie knew whrat wras

mi man, whro denounced! a woe upon throse whoa "goa
round about sea and! land ta make ono proselyte,
and when lie is madIe, make himr tihe cild of hell
twafald more thran themsselves."-Weckly Rrgistcr.

IEADAND usu1 PoTvSsvANv Plunsiraoovos-The
Oonnection ai Ireland with titis cournnty la ither ut
subjugtion or a uîninr. It cannat tcheabt. Osten-
sitly it la a union, anrd Irelandt, England, and! Scot-
landi are caloed " the United! Kinrgdoma. tin right arnd
law then Cathurlic Irelcand stands-on an eqîual foting
with hrn Protestant sister kingdomts. A conquered l
country can nover ho deprived.af tic right of. virndi-

cating it-s viotatedi liberty wheonever an opportity
presetrs itself. The laws naeitiser ai -or! tnor man
commpet either individutals or states ta submtit ta ban-
dage langer thsan thre>- ctan heip. A union, on the
alther handl, is abs5olutely voluntaryj and eiuher ofi
thea countractinrg parties is at fuît tiberty- ta forsaîke it
wheanever it shînid! ho found prejurdicial ta its htappi-
ness or ils interests. Nar is It passible for an>-
union ai contries to be ai mntualt benefit, whtere
eitherttcmptsa to nsnrp tho smallestacenidancy avern
the athrer. Threse obseoratiotns we hait! ta be incon-
truvertible and self-evident. Non, we ask any rea-
sonable berng ta tell us whether there can be the re-
munaIst chance or possibility of-we will.natsîy cmu-.
tual charity and good-will, but prcace, and conse-
quetily ihapptiness and prosperity, being preserved in
a 'tion of kingiams where the religion of tic-great
h!ktr ofi tha poptintion of onc of them occujpiette
poshiion of a scarcely tolerated sect ran theo «ii-d
gin, or no-religion, or superstition, tir cngeribs-rm
religions, or whatever it nay ba caller! (for what can
that lit c-lled winchwhich is a niera protest against
i particular laith?) posseses an overwhelming egad'
ftscenda.y-is in factt establishied a the religion.Içf
tiacountry by lw? Whiat peace, hatia prosperif:7,
wiat of arnght that cansrtitutes the wvla-being ofa ù
tation ean be expected where the .religion o the

1, 1857. "3t.

onsvlci.ims heard thai nia aas la Cun.stat. ny-surr ts. Par-r.r.-Another phase of ai mont extraardinary power. The -n plates e m- ure o riots, whiic commencing, as usual, ait the
Sire ras their retmarned, antriippd o t-ble modern society has been witanessed! at Birmigham. pioyed weigh three tons, and bvi the boxes and 12th f Juiy, coninuued fora ine days, and in which

ivit the aility and ligitless ofa t-iopa dane. Sonie Mormons or Litteray Sints, as they call the acid together, it is upwards o five tons. Tthat ut the blood-tihirsty Orange ruffians aced tii most dia-
-Lüncr Rporter. iselves, have been l the habit of meeting in hatery of very considerable power wili be req-tired b licatlparts, sioting donn on ane occasion, with

Sj threir ehiîrpel in Birilinghamii, to worshi, iftter theiru fr the prpose of signaiag is clear froua thre naturi-î deliberate aim, two little b'ys whn were: playing
We copy fronm a contemporary a brief aistract of ron manner. Another Proîestant Dissenting pretch- of the duties required to be pefarmed by the electric msîrlies. Tie Cathlics, of couirsne, were compelled

the Rtatistics of crime inIreland!, as farnished in the er hlias been lately preaching aI " erusaitde," as the enrrent. Stmrtng afroin the deck of tile Agamemi- t defund themas-vies ; and they didi i most dfiec-
naart jus purblished byI tire npecr-Gneral of Biringham joarnalist says, against theteso "snints, non, il would rush through the whola of. the r<ope iIy. Thwresult was, that. the wiole vailable mi-

Prisons. Seven years ago the risoners in gnols an is heamrers have tiumulttnnusly invaded the Mor- rema-ining uncoiled in that ship's hold, and- teu tary lance was ctlled out ta siuppress civil war
tnuuntedî to 11,000. At present there is only 3,400, mon chip, a nid violenty intemrrulted the urvice, ieaping overboard, it wend dive down ta the lowesu ruging over a populotuis city. The Orangemen wera

bhing a decrease of nearlyra,000 within that ptriod. mobbinig tia congregatini, and wrecking t build- depths of the Atlaitic, skip along she mountina: dn Iofeted a atrrestdt b>- the police, and ridden
Whilst sch British Legislature is trying in vain to ing. valleys of old occads bed, mount taitho surface, doWn.by the trooper-Neto York Citizen.

countryls compeled ta witness the constant specta devise a *,ans fdia i dihe -iùeiamigi-ThDivòei-Bill¯i¯6- is bo tNiaera, ashthrogh..the . uicoilpd rope
e ofJtha t zPrtest against itself,whichsit'égardsas nuinberof herërimiala nd seeking fé a plaèe toe zon Thursday, 30thult. Tidebdie wù:reMfnrkable onbogrdtst and}iingiig (he uignal beii, tl

a-noxious, infidjity.going througi certain forms o which tuey may be'sent. for penal srvitude, the for the.-L.bsenceof.rgument, in .support ,og tis: ill- that throughout its whole distance of two thousand
worsh1ince in eveèieery teven diys»in gorgauipdi- prisons ri Treland are gradually losiàg avothirdsof jîidged masiure. Tsaeltorney-Geueral, in moving five hu.ndred mile, it bas mewtith no .flaw and no

fices erêcted b>- and-belonging toitself, andof which theirformier ocipants. *In everyvillaige'adidhaimIet the tecond reading, évidéitly fel. the diffichlty of Iis nbstrudtion. sWhen th'e littléèl 'on board gives
iit has been forcibly despoiled? . Does any:main.pos- throghout Tieland a rew uchapel or convent is task, tid seemed afraidcf the influential opposition forth no.accustomed sound,the engine. of the s team-

sessing the least claim ta statesnanshipihelieve . Tre. springing - up as -if by maic Religions hoises, which he had ta encounter. Fearing tooa muchir[- ship will s reversed the cabe'haùled in and ex-
land tobo sa perplexing and enigmatic a dificuty, with thoir wellifilled schoels, may b seen in every partance-might be attachedt t the Declaratiod us? a 1imsined ttil tbe damaged part thrrou'gh hich the
whilst such an anoumalous, such an odious state of direction; and there is throughout Ireland a general large body of? the Protestant Clergy againsttihe bill, clectric messenger:bas escaped shall be discovered.
things is sulbred ta exist? Every ane knows- prgression to virtue. Judges of assize instead o Sir R. Betheli andertoak la lecture the ministers of When once laid inits ocean bed, theréwill be ne
liat the Romans, froua motives of policy, wmere ne- soiema charges ta juries on the crime of criminals the State religion for expressing their consciéntions disturbing current: ta endanger Its safety, and the
customed scrupulously ta respect, and even ta adopit whose misdeeds they were to decide, congratuilate opinions, anund frankly told them humbly t stsinbrit ta nature of the plateau on which it will b deposited
into the religion of the State, ttie religions of the se- the same jdries on the almost total disappearance of the Parliamentary decision upon this, question. lIe leads te the opinioh that in ua -ery.hort time the
veral nations they overran and stbiued. The elumr- crime. The following is the abstract of the inspect- cauld not conceiveanithingmoro dangerons, or any- soit sand of the oèeanbéd ill form a perfect cover-
siest politicians have recognised tie imnipossibility of r'î rtport :-" The decrease in crime was so great :thing that would be iraught with more unhappiness ing of the cable.-London Obserer.
preserving the amity of a people and of pouring con. in 1855, that re scarcely expected ta bec able ta ta tthectergy and toa the church thail for the House It will not b forgotten ia London that some
trmely apon their religion at the sane time. But ta report a continuance of such progressive improve- tolisten la tibose statements, w-hich wera called con-. monthas ago.an Italian vagabond,-naed Foschini,
suppose tbat there-can bo anyI union botween three ment in 1856, especially since tie embodiment of scientious scruples and difficulties, about the obliga- qiarrelleCd in a cnflfe bouse, near te Haymnarket
kingdoms, in an>- acceptation of the termi, except the miltia was believed t ahave Iargely contributed tion Of thle clergy to oiey thte law of the land. let with sanie o his fellow-connîtrymen, and sta.bbed

tIa of the iimost remorseless subjugation, the most io thit the gal, anid conseqrently its disbandmuent --hem discuss the law if they would ; but wien thy three of the latter with a stiletto; Titvà of ti three
iron tyranny, where a foreign sect is establishred was naturally consideredl likely te produce a con- had arrivedr at the concluaion Irat it ougit ta e the dicd, I 1eleve from the affects of'thiriòonds. Ail
aver th religion of the country, i.s a fouy se suit- trary effeet. It is, therefore, with peculiar pleasure. lai of the land, let tiemi require, without any ihe- tire endeavors of Lie police to track té mturderer
rene as ta be countei for only by that in fa- thialt we are again enabled ta report tia;t the reduc- sittAîion on the part of ictis clergy, Obedlience ta (lIr.i[ed, but a badytaken rom the Thamtes was recog-
tuated blindness of creedless bigotry itich seem tlion in crime steadily progresses, anI thai on tire la. (ar.) Thnt was the true notion of the su- nised by sanme persons as' being that of Foschini.
te make ail ien fools. Could not tahe veriest infant whole, tire criminal statistics for the pist year smay iremcy- iOf the Croni." This is strongiy> confirmta- Tis fact was subsequently colletd loto doublt, and it
in statecraft predict the ieart-burnuings, the naall be taken as inlicating great inoral iiprovement. tire of the opinion of the Guaiortn thrat the ciergy was ascertained arter a lire thait the murderer no%
liacerttel feelings, tie puin, hlie disgust of an ctire Au examination of the subjoined tables will lsiowm ofthai le Establisiwent rre rapidily losing tIeir inin- only bIhal not conmitted suicide, but hbat succede
population, gziiig day by day upon tire injury and tait felony and vagraney, the resait o pauperismi. ence. 7,000 of th Protestant clergy bave protested i caping from Englnd. Accounts fro Naples
wrong donc ta that rligion on whichi they hiang ail have wonderfuilly declined. Numbers of prisoners uguist the Bil. ' Were rite declarants steven thou- no , announce that Foschini is ledhe hans ai the

tioir ttes and happiuaess here and iereeafter. We in (lacis.-On theI ist of January, 1850, 10,967 ; sand country attorniys (says Our Crtcontporary) Neapolan police, having bn captured n the late
do not saY tiatit is so ivith Protestants, becasriLse iot dit ta ditto, 1851, 10,044 ; ditto ditto, 1852, 8,80; there would be an end of the Bili. But the clergy insrrectionary attempt aI SapriCwherc he vrcv

having a faith, it is impossible they should he actu- litto ditto, 1853, 7,604; ditto ditto, 1854, 5,755 : of the Establishment Canntot pretendasuch influet]ca" a wound, It is teob presumed thatc te Neapolitan
atedl by anything lfatier than the bigotry of contra- ditto ditto, 1855, 5,080; dittoa ditto, 1856, 3,561 f Truly their " occupation" tay be saidti be nearly authoities wili deliver up the asassin to the fate
diction and tic perverse recklessness of hatred ; but ditto ditto, 1857, 3,419. 1gone." i n is worthy oif note that every perakcr irin uc aswaitshim aum t Newgate. t is ratlier singular
ta Catholics-to those wio have c-larly n defined Te Cork Examiner cals attention ta the mode of succession ta the Attorney Genert-ai spoke more or that hi presence in Genoa, previous ta the revoln-
faiti, how eep, how tender, how intense are those eonstiting junies in Irerland. On the cit jury a t less strongly against the mesure. Mr. wyer's tionary expndition, sould not hntve beu comamuni-
feelings withr wuich thtatfaiti n assciated and baund Cor it appears, thre are but 23 Catholics as coi- gmenta ere conmprehensive anrd striking. Min. cated to the English police, Ia ti nane i the

tit No faanilianrity of cxperience vill ever reconcile paredwith 108 Protestants. Our cotenporary ne- gritelr pradiy roerred ta lreland " Wlere te nriinel, an thie natue cf lis misdeeds, mus have
then to the systemati iaceration of those feelings. kareet partin of tic pople were oiman Cathohes been famiiar ta the authorities of that or an other
Ther tmust first be torn fron their bosoms witl tieir oi nathorised agency has cert and tre celbratin a marrige as considered as c tom it w-ere Ie may have resided.
lives. Any sciolist of a politielîn could anicipate m nSoe tprwisth aec im astnaitration 8acrmen. Theyi mever heird of any oitery ii fre- A Als CA.AnOrP Ctami.-Tie calenier ofrhum, Ie could rediet the constant irritatincit ancns the lampe insnh ait iasrkl cntiningia s rduuitolu tyoftrngt.Theyprisoners for trial at the iverpool assies as made

innults, anti assertions of the sauperiority ai tire sect re ia C aInsclul a Ci, asCari, coaiing u enever"rd afinernal quarrîels ainuiiamf their lIu ptotbe 26th isitant, is oni of the baikes aa
virose want of numberswasmoret comensated eer ethlipe raultoaci ispsitin tshele sui'tring under awrorse thanEgyptianibndage, of loule of crirE att has ben isiued tor somte( trie.
by ian overwvhelnming legal preference. e coiitInhover c tIre srit ninaccident.V tbin, tera- c cs ai wivs anti hu!esbandls quarnel- Therire nineteen cases ' nurîder lu it (to which.ce(atlo canin - ;1:lral.l T n retuelucotûeoffice Yb>- avervhlmnmugletîljrrit'-aac.for- 'et iiiosu. strngettsenuxîtiiyoaglrt tl beurmalle !itmin îg. 'irhepît n-etcoen-iafort tuuîru, trane ut(uanrir-u
casilt foresee that tie sciothered ebcers of sectarian flie natter. We cannat, of ncourse, impute ta the i 1rs eori i repuesi inr-ed ei irrieda hillha to be added another froua Mnc.ten, i
aimosity -nild b uver at a hliite,heat beatt ti iliigh Shler-ifl or înler Sheriff any cognizance of t ehau ta tîatcturn sibe thy tul ereiapi c > hich thr--e prisoners rire tr trial), ftuteen ai stb-

tcank oppressions of phiysical force, ready ta burst a proceerling, but sane anes trand las baeen un tira Ii t li (r isar n etr ale te inlcsauo bing orunding,&., oue f shting, ac o rttttmpt-
forth into t frious ccnitgratian ut tihe first vent.-- hustinue-and no pains ught to Ie spredula to arrfin ta i ge e t ihtr' p snt ti ino tut a house, fie Of rape, five of purjury,

t ti e Iie e. -t uit ihos. We cannot concive any possible explana- an ti t'initsu ut er nid tia ir hesides a long lis a burglaierie aier ofnces.
forf isa Ccaithici sthe key-ti e virtue ' t t of rie fe, e.cept that ai tnmpering with thir thei , osiity ai ltir ever being di11t, th sIm A crrespaondent ni the U n <A nglia) write

prie t to e hor for ear nce an aidoth'pe plet e n o t o enpt ch t tof n ntftinol he o iee c a gi g t e wh t o t e b a k A f rrll o nd :ofSt hu us e says - ' icatt rt a as'r ta sprcai, tf t] c C Iaitile filîhi, xltiLini r en-s tIC ' - Iruri tr- t tir r-f,r t> 'r-et ireth- una rmisbtir ai Ienu tr,, xtia i îotert a i lttii s ii llotva-n: - St. A aîgi ina ut s- ir i,or it eè a
pritst la exîuar-îionrerirene, andiitiisflit-ppe- Oto t:r*c- . rlitighShenifrrponn-tact, - inv-r 'u.euiîith; ut:"h tA uiartfl sa>- tirail.riteaieusetlvslrlrosItns ti -i t ir îtl lti f utr ttir tluitb tIn thea i rotvtfira-, trrfr, ta LIýrci--obey the priest. We m1tSay thhe-nieiarelessh- e. ur hheri, unsuwhom, agîwta hnv iras>mpetely tu'%aoihei tughtfof rettrrin -" nteeoferefre cosuits and provuc ations ro rie d i nanrtrirriut sect, i irrert- f cr r est hi bpe iurs y ,tui gh tir to te brfusyri-uts nd Lmm re i w orl Ac t- gt r , fr gtheis m amta u ie s wetr ht art

aund aboute Huit srrrndinrg true cf its beriing e-mtb- rrui t nsdgofati repnliti by Aituttg t-?thdbtewsmn .trcieoPretns_.-Wogvthhswmatoh unA.-ýitfl lioe iint ý1:ft1iriiutrrgiz Iltutt(] i utîrcM A tMri1,e-Yirai iretuhiritti ' ' 'iir lt-vil'
lisied b- la-, in tt toatit cuuinr-y, sen t tiieist i:irafirgrutunt iisitlu aCu. -iA- nt - Amg t tidi itluiied notrie nireat- thri i Te
limes ta toc tiihe lii t uan forbotrut ruan-u:s en

Wiimrt monrristrouus iecta-le in atwhich Ultcr has il trY . r atluo ti as wirtu tire ele rumponfthr rndde eMr.GTaTEn
jist rîfforied lin a tîso-enrie d civilised u-iti a civil-. u:rru nv U. r il lite j v t'aint'l cuir be tnrn nspehciht iut liours!ylooked fur.-e f ( air-U EE

sue-corllnmili, oonI )czroi1 t -ier.uius!-lui-ît trb'rrII 3ris NTe.£DatsTA'1' .ýtStL-..iu-d, if Proerrattisu -ere tot Iere, cnrimtry ? We thisr-w itira run' n t Cati e b sala ter. Thr New York Freman's Jernal of îast Saturday
tI th liirii neoplue thiart th I-are tnt caStllr'pu to hlmcont iaitns a letter frimt A irt-lhislrp Ius in mwr

subtit to tira chance of thi costais t repetition ofT: S.AmER S;i .- A TI'ippuerary muair uyr: ! rr Arnt i naui arue. --:.L tat yet to the caluuis ituel prlieid agtinst hita in tb
thucate sucar-s trf ideorit-toi, bl , and delit ---- Thure is ir out otIre adver cratioin ofi l - 'dJoin uitwhat m 'de th! suibm.tiu calde sit b

ratj nrîtr-er. For the tke of peac-, ftr the smt*f tire Hue af Lords uin ut caof - i! [. ta rnow prnrooed ta t'mmnt uyng otir-m bihHrp cpt -ly demuoil-hs bis rdvr-rl. Such
r themsfivlveîs uandil tihtir- fumiliiez, for lu'tih u tsakof tu .- tiiwell, upon thinrsof h1 t efrora he c ltf- lan m i on acrt ah

!igionrvirtie, iorality, v-e-inig niihin cain m ecredior of rite TPperr Bn since nowi ttrein i> sl ias tunuled tus lair: i tire i-rubilr-, i jin th ri. ir oehut circter r.ind pteraînal quali-
lie tuerable, they har- the grerIt lticalrduty of umetnis 'f tiurverrt? t'ir debtre rnptItlrertistend t t aon brdthei otlr es, wich will tie«, can injrnlcy their uithir ri. The Archbishop'
remrovuinug tiat seUt frrm is astntir-, whih i nt î' .r.-eurs nrr rithter lby enuteg juhgin-t- it irceto -ay u tir runitrig hiai tht lreputalio lis tor, wul eabilh, atl hirisnervices in
tire rtoot tri ail rte dli-aster:, tErble iimidioirtn e--rwn ituîi hirl ulurarehoilcrt:ind r-gisterning ihl enuie. All thry gnu htavu lu-ei tkhi-rt of r the th cu:mse ni rtrigriiunav rinerd uisun ie rtuana

-arîd irerv rif Ir-iturj. W-G rîs't tiot puo:ctiiel as tmire-ae rhmrr tire prortuiens (a law- preculir I 'A"memnon w: ith t- excepit onr -f twoi rmaul! rtin ' tnt eveir ci:î.hoe h'eart, fo rinch cainumnits ta irurî
ulhat inriid nrtcii wil] noar canu ceuse lao' br ainri n ortui ta trrti tire procêi.r 'f calia of tir' 'truc or tir: upîr- tilt-t, an, po n n r- ysce.Toonywhwomteih
¿Q'iijtulu sa ulong as rire tantntif tue tu wocu cre funet-r mnaguer aufter ins eutforcitng themrr. Fronm ithe miy. 60t0 nies o~ tir- rut: thad beent nonru-d iway- fr 'n ta thei thurghrt w i gvethe c-riaedcnce-- l'Uts-

candti t ih ?h later tire edhtars enitertni libtr u-exnecaiun. The hbo ir mmtnSt cii t tnrted rpt risingri tutu b-lti r (W c
this nfou m u nogaf i.. h ufce0 h n.e . hrudrueo t rusv (Jussinua-.--Ti h,-r wuom:uir, who. withannti ofthe a liedeiei ci i rLItnç W -1irsa t h o teia mann r tut- t-r d re c ri p, bi: iaber cur r,1ight.- s :ra r1  f e 1$: t-r t lpt r ias h li rd, siniti a t

s "Er iiIlnur -- 't t ces hstas y et eli t e forothehr it rbi- e alk ve Utc: u i ns of t hi ripe , tr a w ight, i J n u ar a i to irn f u

tuEs Catirr. Liuurrcs.-<narble aunsir irntroîducdT on ihr] lng tin- H4e risse 1' f tire buni found m its eo f;tbînt-urwo0t1tretii iththeurdeihi atciariyitid
t o t j n s î c a i t eiri m o n i g i t i n g ta y n g g i r l f e r s - h e u i t i s e d .I ' i ' nu t r f - a - n ' r e rs5 e1 oi , o n a o e h t t a i ni ir e r d a s c rr m i t tn f r i t - y bair ds f h

Iof saiethîting aven sixtreeu vers of rn , dressd in AmoIng tre rertior of ler Id fa sale i uth rt thei tier ul uncler -a e pur r prers. Ini thlue linveostfitgan tionr s Iliumrt
fi utermsliunire, mn ttcunlached linon p-rie-tnt, arr-I tumaîer! aCourt mi tire rnîth tif irext Nrnlmbr ur or c re ti. insg ti ittsha iof tiraship'suhoai n ail ra tnke r!c s hunreniu itedrobe videilnce

wdearing a straw trinneat of te presnt rtald i.. the let- sitrle etat nd, siute in tre bancriy cf i andri un! rfg tr ditr rm fhry-fur tr iu il tire iaci o lfer nrriage wtli irerial. She iraa
mitenvisei personaLl rapperace she- scanns tri be tilra i beorgitng toI. W. iiuruester, -J. F. Law,îc f-e', k a-irearl .our e-laveu feetut tku' art tqt ery u:naged ite ocay th

ire pasassi ng-f good I gure. uand aar etyi> of an I S-rtiltlerrl C. Sutdi iic.r, nd corupInirung a utunrear f lierat a! ua stuc-arnd pedt a r!ttn eirtict r e, -spr ri iis ht-I-poitou hir, t bn at wee as hei u tîresn id n s
uncive suind, tuas well ns nf vry > acetii-a hablits. TIre 41,152A. ti. 2fr.~-, c'amut rnenutt £2,">13 d.-Si s rthe m-I thirutugîth eer irchr rif ît schdtr, ccau 'iatut mru hs ac ituui sh ht- ,lans revivt ters susprviin ini-

Sonstabule sainduhat )hainrg receivedl infoîration thaut e-strate w-as frerlty hed hiy thre E-rl af Gengl,-ri Th hnhsn rts: trit i citidre iras peremn iite wsth thut rdIrIn

aroung girl hadr ric-ltimisedt srome rspe-ctablre persnsa tas not litable to any qrrit an crowrcnes pulse ri matirkedt lu> ltrm deße-oti r a titiy, dhel nia habintll, candt orn crrincîil, ai thvin aareia thre euty, tt anuas vic-timîising tuera ir its snubrbis 'The D-pot at. Chrarlemornt Fort. tins b>een braoaenri ran uhcmnllabt.ei eaila of criinirl trials. It i u pienicisus habtit toaînd viciunity, b>y pretendiing rat otte timo ta lue reluated uip, randi al li thLanoes, a-ms, uammutnitioun, &c., &c., a ni otntrnt of acer ni lat l t-t-t trieu mi-ia reuti-tcsfr hs hoedt m-lei
ta resecbesfa at anoil ifttimetobe haebendepositdintheEnnisko trai direction. Burt thrre ls somthting thtinaiertt

cnvert froioamsm! and to besufe in atyr- bersteaiLt nalt reailc toe nsm i I 000 u ile whih chl pulcmras vn th crmso -hi bmoe
Fdetm fan liai Chrisntianr heroisam, la taintg al jumurp fromx, le r c w-an.chinthaea!pysican nauneguar sand

whadshw saed ta calla uta conîersation witrth G r E BRITAIN.dtoi r inrî'rnar u-a ntn ti-ng tualta h, and aiiu gau pmyiirnaitinegan "îrîgul-r

ut lira uc irruscIaur'hhîrg, I-gn !redn aI i-ieilaa ii ngui

tin aoeiims"-a the irarkes e re lu inte t.ranIc A stately ctrunehr ias solrl dedicactd an. red i t tmttiril thi>-fort-i ticti anan-n natal e irlmDiistitA tre. Hall Uhie been upliayd
cirant> bof trutheteng tabe i en ad i tî worknîoson WedInesîiay. Tire irroceredinugs irere diigniied by~ soce ti the thiunuderst'rmt parss inetantne'r.r an st-pgnsnthsce.D.Ulwsapido
aie Onîim oit- s!d 1r a nehr te siui tire prnesence of tua Crdinacl Archibishaît of West- ils iiseen pauth, dies thi- bidding oui is tairnsk ien by Bi: Cannsinghtamuto assist. han in finin;rt ut chuild

sîbo y, inter unei fareignanri wo English Prelaes ire- inu defeting rira smarl needt- whichk ims wch tbr thamight lbe passned o b>- her lus ir aui. l
iun bri- thie den r di thitr, wrkmiig ont. lier al asides n concourse af cdistigished pons, ai i arrivai, uand cumleting it :nysterious cirni--r commurnicated with District Attonney IHll, and ta-
ion ia the crane ogethe.r sire iras going nru pretty clerical. Thise woi assitted rt the pening fi run- itrni ibdieuri ta thecil wetce it ru isucl ther thy h'pcd hr te xtre the attemta rut

w-cil auntil mira constIale wh-Ir ai ceontbualily lprying tnc in Landas shut this lima tirw yers, forith. Some tim *iicî it urs thouî : tie.t fiu fur t tuarpose af entrping litn. iti ro is
after niai bers wiih a certain alua cf ere kI atillno neb d tobe remisnded tirat titis is uot thra finst vounid besomchrf ardeit ro.for lt ful ai raedicina te seay hth er schi art

lie ouîghît to lt-t alnît, anrestedi huer atn Srundcay luat ofil out nablstathlctmlsta eoet h ireth oirre-tha intrwold bu ue ti>-pirautir -tb-si upoe o hc mnetraprfsinta

of goin uauud ir, ce ai nilcetÇanan

assise iras ieaving St. JohInas Pratestant Chnrrel, chrtnr andt tire Peligiona ai (rutholie Franc:-Week- rappniy elctricity ta tire comnmunicuionr baetween Eniror. co w-a, cand i-ve -hudboeohothnr

where sire had laeon tn prayes. ie coastale sanit ran.dAC.a hi a pi1 r ce rand mmi honred. If Dr. Uh inot forhwith
tat he ree-ieud btt n i-eny imsperfect description o g n d Jedrt in as uin e for iris o t nai segring conduct

ite " uncihly,"fandohad great 1in-ty in tracing iarn Rothmchi asre-lt forthe iyociM lynrîbto ar rentsls hrearthefut
her thnrrugi il hier etvious irais-anc tie he tas ' Landau on Turcesday rt nlt., wirout an t pposon.tli.daontitfrifit tînt- oitndutct ta piresnlie ull Itirmainal-o

sture ni lier undekr the stylaet- raine ni Miss Nary- Theli oilici notihieation ai iris rturn appeatredl tn the elouetic cuaret Vtf00 c dletmu. indc titr tor aie wheîthert' tenpghofsself-respect icaleftin talto
Dion-ianhier tinte by- thrat cof ils Mryt- Fitzger- G ite of tic rt-am day, cand in lire erening ire uwas ut isirieth 2i0 htllelaa second, or mare tîthan so ouhrctisr ofanwir o eic ef lhe laii-th

in- tiietaiiotyla onaiera on lues bte hingti aimog-eleirond tre euntix - o anranuanr ninan a excuant iros thtm, ottre

aid-ttan ngafi> bthe appelaon of Jones-hen pr-esent un tire ise, bui dnot-ofererbe w o . e gt gero earh.~h4ar, Diatriet Aanis- ri.l. A lai-yern, in iteor ki
under that ai Miss Mary Martinnenr :hbut finially he From sanie rermarks uvule-ifecI fromo tard Johin Ras- te xprimesnts :ser ils speutd at l2,85l miios pe-r a msaster, a minister est! a echampioan ai lawu-nsat a
fandind h-r, notwithstanding hler incognitc, bearuitg tIe tsiel, whaotponec tire secco!n reîading cf huis Oaths second. 00t tire etirrentit a alactlicityl sent hIroungh lrumirmer fr criminel cases, or a prncr a iuna-
respectable cagnomen of Elmes, aur! ire now ina- Bi t od nct it acus thut citer ali sosie te 0 nai i nope.un on ord tire Agmmemi - nitrs acts. But te lest ein menthe have afrdedta
duced her to thue justices as his tarU, pro tenu, ad rs .stops wiil ha taken to enab ra h arn ta taie lis non, a part' y anre, -n. W ruse bas nat ehiitiouins ai thse legal profession in hs ciy thaI

Miss Mary hnlirtes. fIa alsa hainded a letton, ai w-hil seat without tise nectssity ai proceeding with th eaenuie tir mar an>- etcabie spaeed cf tis is- mak- ua .enodesarpur
ihia fohwaing s a capyt, at liec as read in aoen Bilh , and thon avait any- furher collisuan witi lie tenious agfnlo. e ig ho iougt lta lte eectric mairemtus haine hi e t"lie coinrgr ulse

one orolierp la niriclu tisa publicsarefccmi-grjnmsUy ta

court b>- Mn. lenhamp, te Clen ai the Sessios: r ousa i Pet-s. It la sai tirai sare Aecl i lia- nseuger i g ta ruai notît tini tie ns- ioi it. It as alwaya hed is un-orty membrs,C o n a r a , J l ya22 n d ,x -84 . m e n te l o o k d b > - l l .atie s , lia s n o m n i g f n t l t o t r a ek r a s a i n a , i s p o t i fo g g e s . B u t i t p u t t e s t am p ni r i ls wni s

My Dean Finies-A young girh about 16>-t-uns old, meen Utscovred, andI thai it w-i t-nable Baron iloths- nt uho di ut dniri nts djii> r in braw n ti iysm afdznyasaoah
dressedr with a isonet andf an unblcaeaheienes jacket cuit! te taie luis seat iter being sorn lus-ithe mina- irnagit rouît!-ight grra.!ien twh aisrrsarun- dinneruof" trile ba"e alol otia wher ty atire
has bacs victimizing sonte of tire people haro, repre- st-nrst bir ding aio his own conscience. But if n kavrin tatli ih Aholb e ipta si uin an lIe enerabe c! white-headed Judge De- ion ne.
sentirg herself as l-agy Elesrm cas an , and! such apparatt ls affordedm it iwouid! certaninly be tact ithI ie bseath hile eîtram edi in the r mnlslinutto

u niece af yours, and dehvirmig nessages as if from te wisent course, bfio ite session s muci ituirter tact tie as- dretin-nyerI irtri -i gre rnt a iet sasa
mne, stating that e-cane out bore ta sec a paoo wo- adance, ta seat tia aron b>- e resOlutian cf the vicI cf lit Ie cros ath direct rrision s iel auer aure sc eatlie "aeus stnth ustendto
man-Ira w-as matran ta sanie orphrans est! hat! cotme House, and! as orinally proptosed! b>- Mrn. Dillwryn.- tiruren aiire set a reth, andan ateie t-lt-c- wthe tuire asering the aw tofs" th ur! bystanel

ta Cinaat fn lier health, bat died lasmt Saulay - iel Repst. - . a experimets bave shows tirai te mords may- h rogue's march.-N. . Freemann.
Site was clectmg for a coffia. &e., and gel s fr n T i cl ianitien t tise H nose Ouartis inte nd rai g whip ored undur tie Atati, fro m IreInan, to Nom- K w-No -m s nti ORnotrMn l-Tese men af

aMrs . Hayes O Gra dy.- basideL s reiresha mnt s !ofib iin inmmnediat y- ta-wale aecnd batt lhins, fmor the pr- faoundlandr!, t-ver- m inute, an 14 ,400 w dtis lier day.- binaod rire thi e sani e tir aI they vrliran n-en -the samo
ioa, ant walt n, &ie. Sire ras in a great hurry bac p e of ta kin g lire pla e ai ite corps nom u bat t- l'hI e cabi e wil e deivenedt in thi e furet i auce ou l as tioir alites la Lor i shvile ant Ciacinnati. W en

as tire c w as l o e a largo part y an d / uet n w oii re arde re ta e b r k for Itdi a' f tic io ld ai te sh p troug hu c t ru pt m outh thi e Sorbet y a s o ig inte , eso ti os m are pass d
tha t v nig (hoada y-) a hre r U /e John . ont! i S evn hiuandr et!d me n i elon gi g t li te cav l a nd tue, elevnted about h rty fet ab ore tie top ai te hn ail is iodg s ta exte r nin e te c îah l ts an d to

w-ars e ha lien t. Turen.T-h-ris u ia laal hsibereii m- n great f r.lhti io frhwl

A aen wasioe e atr e. jTrnpe s at ie ctirat fantryregimnts serving innia have arrive! at comte arotund wieUic rout is roiie! I. iil tien n catie kînc dop un P dais blood (Vida Rtepar
n îles etutiti inatgotsent-, being piengager!.-C h i ep m twhole nn nares of "sieaed"r groved Na 1G, lanouse of Lords, 1598>. Tira system is uad-

She Iatd cahier! an 3ln . Vincen ieumr site de Inre arpied far thcirifreadiscarge accordt!ig to tl cees, nrt tia auouat e hesion on fict ai j omiteci ie fuandeni on the Gti slails, of wic
scrbed as c gen.tletana writhr a gra n/deaof her oui regulations ai tire serrre. Owmg, lnver, ta te thue route wll ho regulaterd so as to counterbaince the 24th versa runs as flows : " Tat l- feet s

/ie furanit! ras liet ai affains lutne ladoia, tire au tharities aI te tîte w-ght aifte cale l usapeasion in tire water, he mibpaed n tire ilsaroo of trie enemics ; irai thie
/rsuV atI aur iepce. Ion u-cut! cui!e seems n r Chiece are anxtiouas ta main tire troops in iad wiii thuns rîfard pernfect contraI aven tits deivery. ioongue of tr> dogs -raay b rail tuith lthe saune." la

acsoV garhed ym:r adyiaed lutk nrnt aoing secta ni tira service, ar! urith tis rieuw the Dteputty-Ad- As bu saune parts lthe depts au. wich lte rope lus ta Armaght tise>- have, aculîly giron tire daga tic lood

accamplisluur!uryaruurg irit!>,:tant!Wspatretai comiuîgionta-

to irure-h rtn Sunrsd t lay t linnaora wvith Mirs. JKirn jnrtant-ealn ou Sratsrdray assembler! rte minca he ii! wvill ea ,trahr amore i tan troa miles ndt a ai te ien thry mndern-oe. Troir asîssaccres tre part
mirhl i en gudmonth~rr Naow, ns sire erid!ently knni- claumaig thir discharrge, ifnommg tiron tiser thie iralf, tirerae-woutld bre mu tire prucess ni paying enut of lie rnelantcli hi.story ai tic coutntry-. They
son o a n ouoners, asn i fite Or- garercent wans de-airoans oif retani ig thies, a prohably tice that enenI ai cahie hLd 1n suspcn- w-rcked anel slautered mt impunity, ion tey hd

hanSuig aity &ciiaybyokowoet o tat e-aIn non-coommissiuvee aotheer andi priate uwho sicn, and as ths weight ln water is 14 c-t. ta tire ira magisttes ati a teir luleu. The illustrious
pLand coudeb tn te h uta h atirnwoueoteag i woauld wtudtr his apphicîtian la ire dicarged asile, te necessity aof adPrig udue recautian against Grattan, bimself a Prot-statt, describe their deeds

t-r, asi nois tra- l lth> coudit! rîenin in tue service, and ntaîd be aoed te cable ruing a n quick- will t evidnt, ln his day ns thoc a! " ficins barbrity." île
ta haip orfmiEe shit er:y u thmree- mtoannih3' furlouîghr befînre he wu'ld he remquuiraed and! lime mucimnery- fan priding uugatinsrt tis con- calter! tuent a a itbanditti, ho aing of thie reigion

Jaumes lsngling Allten. 1cr duty>. It la xn]tpected tint a ver> eiw of tihe mon tiagangen is ai the mont paoful dsnciption. Ar- of tire Stat.e, ha d cnmmnuittced tise mont orrid mur-
Tire Me1ayor a0kedi the yotful incognit, io uid n-il] reca] the apphenons for dischrge. Among ranemenl are cao rade, tnu ti vent ai an>- ae- ders, and had procded fromsrobery and manacre

d n eran liea n ias braing ir sides with tios claiming ta ea diseharget! tar some i the cidnt, for cutl·ing aw e> a crble and securing o ta extetminatin h e- cull thessves Proest-
usuppressetd anhter, hirere sie tnme fic ? ten ste finisi trops lbtlina ta Indian army. eud cf ilta t.lango buys fittr iit mirrons, ad pra- nt Btos," ire cantinno l it is a anditi of mur-
sai hliat site nas Iroa Glanmunire road, imn trhe cityof Cauinctosa'e Gns s O rnD oN A Jcw.-The rided mith averua miles of ardmoary raoe, aundîn dererS ctnoictti massacre insthenameofoa
Ctrk Cn fouJlsrnl announcs tai tire laie crdommece- nilxihary steam engine s fitte! up on hoard, ta e exercising desoltic powr lt the name ai liberty?

Tira Myar ties wisan to kco if there cas arn mu-nul iritasse! bthe finlt a ision of a Jouw toa de- muttoyedu inhalig in tire hu ropes ihen it is de- Tre " Dliy's irce" hussilre, e fan yers aga, is li
oue ta ir.osecute han? grec iu the UsIversity ef Cma rge in tre pansan ai ird ta rake possssion cf tire hine again. Pie brut- tire recoililcin t st i nr readers aider and

Tire COnstaîble rep! ini tire nît-te, buI adt 5 m. Artur Cohie, a înle A n. iaraio Rotns- eiies ta re tkien an bard fntr signaltuiziig tlroug abatt as il was by a magistrale o? lth coun
th th was alo suinre n-tee ublau when lier ni- child. tire caible tuile la progress ai being submerg-d, tsi-t- Dom- And natw, la 1857l, ßIfst isemde the ire-
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-that the deceased' basféd'na public bouse

CÀTO CHO CLEreenée ofanumer o peopie, that hewas
nt afraid of, and could beat any man between

* ionGEOR -.. *E. t'---w l apoints"-thus in fact echallending or

- P- amrdefymng the whole community "between the tuo

Osven points, to a personal eneouater.. This

challenge was acceptei by a man named ONeill

CTu btry'bdo e.. .... $ p awho "as iel as many others"-says tie Report
Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. ' took offence at tis boast or challenge af

Single Copies, 3d. Corrigan".-and in consequence a fight took
lP in vhielh O'NPill it i aid wa-, worsted :

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, ÂUG. 21, 1857.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TEE Arabia arrived at New York on Wednes-

day. It would seem as if the people of Great
Britain were awakening ta a sense o eth mighty
interests now at stake ln the East; for a petition,
etphatically calling upon Government ta increase
its forces m India, was receiving numerous signa-
tures throug hout the Kingdom. In the mean
time, active steps are being taken to organise the
Militia, in order ta fill up the gap occasioaned by
the vithdraval of almost every available soldier
for foreign service. The Bill for effecting this

bas been read a second tire in the Lords; and
the Duke of Cambridge stated that efforts iwould

be made ta encourage enlistment from the Mili-
tia to the regular army. A petition from the
Queen and Princess of Oude expressing their
loyalty ta British rule, and their regret at the
revot, was presented in the House of Lords on

the 6th instant. Owing ta saine technical infor-
malities, the petition was withdrawn. From In-
dia, there is nothing nets ; only it ii certain that
the revoit is not suppressed, and that the insur-
gents still continue their atrocities against their

former masters.
The cable of the Atlantic Telegraph iwas safely

got on shore at Valencia Bay on the 5th instant;
after which the expedition put ta sea immediately.
The iveather had] been stormy, but lhad become
more settled at the date the Arabia sailed. True
Bills have been found against Spollen the alleged
murderer of Mr. Little in Dublin.

The Emnperor Louis Napoleon, and Empress,
accompanied by a smnall suite, arrived at Osborne

on a strictly private visit ta the Queen on the

6th inst. .It was not expected that the Royal
guests rould extend their tour beyond the Isle
of Wight, and per'naps the Naval Arsenal at

Portsmouth.
The trial of the Italians, accused of the at-

tempt ta assassinate the Enperor, bas terminated
in a verdict of Guilty, with extenuating circum-
stances in favor of Bartollette and Grotte, iwho
have been sentencei ta fifteen years' imnprison-
ment. The others have been condemune ta
transportation for life. Paris iras quiet, and the
trials hadl excited but little interest.

We are again involved in an official contra-
-versy, of the " Circumlocution" species, irith
the Neapolitan Government ; owing te the latter
having caused ta be searched a British steamer

on board ofi iich it iras suspected that Maz-1

zni, or saine other of the Italian cut-throats,1
wras secreted. The Spanish Government is still

making preparations for war with Mexico, and is

greatly increasing the numerical force of its army.
Fresh troubles seem ta be in store for the Otto-
nan Empire ; and at the latest dates, the Minis-

ters aF France, Russia,Prussia, and Sardinia hai
ceased tu entertain diplomatic relations with the i

Porte, in consequence of the latter having re-

pance,i iicJI1J.LNV.tZII sain w"00 V. ao. j

owing-according to O'Neill's account---to the
"use of a sling-shot an the combat," by Cor-
rigan the victor. It vould also seem that Cor-
rigan was in the habit of speaking of tht Catho-
lie priest at St. Sylvester in terms " calculated,
to wound and irritate the religious feelings" of
the Catholics of the district. And to these cir-
cumstances combined, must be attributed the
rancor displayed towards the deceased li the
fight at the cattle-shoiw, wberein Corrigan lost
bis life.

It would also seem that a very bad state of
feeling had for some time existed betwixt the
Irish Catholics and Irish Protestants in St. Syl-
vester ; though with the French Canadian popu-
lation a good understanding was maintained by
both. "Orange Societies"--which of course have
provoked the formation of a "Ribbon Associa-
tion"-are asserted by the Report to be in ex-
istence-" which is to be lamented, because of
their being calculated to increase tis unfortunatei
feeling; butthey"-the Comnzssioners--"trust
that the good sense of the leading ien of both1
parties wili show them that the existence of suchi
societies is dangerous to the peace of the neigh-1
borhood, and should be discouraged.".-p. 3.-
Ail good citizens o ail denominations will, upon
this point, agree iith the Commissioners. It is
hoverer hardly to be expected that " Secret Se-
cieties," wbich have been publicly encouraged by 
the Gorernor-General, and l which, to the dis-
grace of Upper Canada be it said, magistrates
and other public functionaries, openly take part,
can be "discounaged" by the action of privatein-
dividuals. When aur rulers shal strictly and
invariably enforce the salutary ule, acted upon
at home, and, in theory, recognised as sound and
just in Canada, that any "epublic" functionary
taking any part ivhatsoever in aiy " party" de-
monstration, shall be immediately disnissed the
public service, and incapacited for readmission
thereunto-tlien, but not before, may we expect.1
that "eOrange Societies"-" Ribbon Associa-
tions"-and ail such social pests, shail be " dis-
coieraged" b'y the conmmunity. This good work
must however criginate with the Government
itself. As it is, the chief agents in encouraging
" Secret Societies," and in keeping alive party

feuds a priejudices" in Canada, are the Go-
vernor-General, his Ministerial advisers, and the
Protestant Magistracy of Upper Canada.

The recomnmuendation of the Conmnmisioners

that " Secret Societies," wrhiether Ribbon or'
Orange, be discouraged," is one, hovever,1
that we fear iwill not be acteti pon in St. Syl-1
vester: wlîere unfortunately the Protestant minis-
ter-a person ofthe naie ofKing, whbo, iwe think,
belongs to the Anglican sect-is the leadinog
Orangemsan. Of this reverend frebrand, and r
bis constant efforts to proinote strife, ire find the
following account given, under oath, by Ralph B.
Johnson, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate of St.
Sylvester. After stating that the Orange Lodgei
was " introduced into the parish" by " the instru-%
mentality of tht Rer. VWn. Ring, the Protest-1
ant minister of St. Sylvester," this -witness con-

fused ta rescind the late election in Moldavia. tinues
On this Continent, iwe have nothing new ta " Of this Lolge the Rev. Mr. Kirg is himself the

repart. The " Wise en" of the American master, and ils meetings have been held in the Pro-
testant parsonage house. Without meaning to speak

Association are sitting assiduously in Mont- disrespectfully of Orangemen as a body, yet I can-E

real ; but have nat as yet set the St. Lawrence riot help knowing positively that the meeting of such1
a Lodge within the limits of their parish bas given

on fire, or otherwise hatched anything wrorthy of jgreat offence to ils inhabitants, and tends to keep in
a lengthened notice. The members read, or activitly feelings which are dangerous to he publicpeace,Zanid icich, but for the unhappy zeal of the Rer. Air.
listen to the reading of, scientific papers; after King, would longsince have been subsided. Being upon
which they seem to be much easier in their ninds. my oath to speak generally on all the points which1

te tCommission e3 have calle on meto reply to I
deliberatoîy state nay opinion2 that nthing would so

" REPoRT OConD1SsloNERS OF îSQUIRY i?¿ immediately and so effectually restore tranquillity as
OFC M S ER" 1857. Ù&the removal (if such a thing be possible) of the Rev.

re CORRIGAN MURDER" July 1857. Mr. King from the parish where he has not at all
The Comnmissioners appointed ta investigate I tmes spoken too discreetly even fron the pulpit."-

into, and report upon-1.-TIe circumstances|pp. 49, 50. The Itales are our own.

out of whlich the death of the late Robert Cor- , When "Ministers of the Gospel of Peace !.1
i arose-2.-The praceedings against tnie encourage I Secret Societies," we fear tlhat theiri

r a . Th prerdings annin thearers ivill not " discourage" thern. We shall
persons accused of the murder, the manner in
which the trial iwas conducted, and the causes of however irait to see what action the ecclesiastical

the failure of justice thereat, if failure there) superiors of Mr. King take in the premises; and,

was-and, generally, into the social condition of in the meantime, return t eour " Report."
Having shown the state of feeling prevalent at

the istict herm th afray ccured-aveSt. Sylvester about the time of the cattle show,
at length published their " Report ;" a careful S
perusal o? wvhich should sullice ta satisfy ayi- the Commissioners pass on ta ' the second head

partial mitid of the falsehood of the chares f inquiry-namely, t th manner in which

brought by the Protestant press against Judge the trial of Richard Kelly, and others, wras con-
. ducted, andtthecausestaftanyss failuresofJjus-

Duval, of partiality, and of misdirection ta the ducte a"d th U causes, if any, i tfailureoi jus-

Jury which acquitted the prisoners accused of tice thereat." lpon tese points they report as

the mnurder of Corrigran. We wvill endeavor to under:-
ThatI " the prosecution wvas conducted with all the

give our readers an analysis of this important care and zeai that the importance of the case de-
document ; and first, as to- the circunstanoes manded, and the defence.... dots not appear to have

trespassed beyond the limita usually permitted in
whichpreceded the fatal riot at St. Sylvester criminal cases?--pp. 3, 4.
cattle show. That " the Commissioners have not discovered any

i occurrence or cireuistanco wich eauld leaS theni
Corrigan, the deceasei, a powerful fighting concluion ta in tht c ul a te by

man, and it would seem, somewhat of a braggart
and bully, was-says the Report-" reputed ta It is somewhat funny to read in the sane Report,

.e . . and on the same page thereof, that Corrigan was not
be themost successful combatant in his neigh-i"gien to the prattice of sceking personal encountersp"

t 'v-r.q~~-,ia- '.'N .%

VAT -. I

' f"thé.i p. p 4;
Thät " ! thé OdÉnsiàiasiers areo f opinionthath

charte of t acJihd, hts respeéts thé poiitioii o Iaw
aseunaéd by hiilin the'chargu,'has flot been carrectly
reported by the prose ;"-(the mèndacity f ibs Pro-.
testant pressis indeed -notrious)-"a àd hat, frdm
this causé considérable msapprehensianhas arisen
as to the ieason' for the acquittal of Kelly and his
fellow prisoners. The law, as respecte participes
crimnii-s, and the equaity 'in guilt of all:assisting in
the commission of a felony, 'was, in the .opinion of
the Commissioners, accurately stated by the Judge,
in the laguago au from the text of the acknow-'
ledged lai authorities.-lb.

That "tIhe Commissioners eau come to no other
conclusion than that, wich tht Jury, the question a!
identity and tht daubt a! the Jury on the subjet
was the ostensible reason for the verdict!' of acquit.
tal; tia, neIltroma careful perusal o! th evidence
as cantained in the Judge's notes, the Cammissionere
have come to the conclusion that there was a failure
of justice, that some of the accused were sufficiently
identiied ;" but that "Ithe causes of this failure have
not been traced to any corrupt practice.?-1b.

And finally, they thus sum up the results of
their investigation into the causes ofi tat fail-
ure:-

" The Commissioners can only attribute the failure
of justice in this case to the views taken by the Jury
as to the identity of the accused, attachig no weight
to the dying declaration of Corrigan, and it is im-
possible to say that they iere improperly influenced
by anythin that transpired in Court, where, how-
ever, the Commissioners feel constrained to state,
a certain levity was at times indulged in, calculated
to detract from the solemnity of the occasion and to
impair the respect due to a Court of Justice."-p. 5.

That there bas been a "failure of justice" in
the Corrigan case we think no one will deny ;
that a mnan bas been killed with circumstances
of much brutality, and that hitherto no one bas
heen punisled for the offence, are facts which can-
not be controverted, and ihich ail must lainent.
But that the Protestant press generally, bas,
witis stusual disregard of truth, availei itw!f'
of these circumsstances to cast uniwarrantable as-
persions upon the character of an honorable
Magistrate, and to distort the facts of the case,
so as to make it appear that the death of Cor-
rigan iwas premeditated, and the resuit of religious
animosity, is noi evident to any one who wiill
have the patience to wade throughl about 117
pages of a "Parliamentary Report." The fol-
loving from the charge of Judge Duval-whose
conduct tas been approved of by the Commis-
sioners as free from any taint ofI " an improper
bias or leaning in favor of the accusei "-is
conclusive as to the groundlessness of tht theory
which attributes Corrigan's death to religions
animosity; or indeed to anything but its true
cause-a loir blackguard row growing out of a
dispute at a cattle slhowr, but aggravated by the.
previcus unpopularity of the deceased as a no-
torious bully and fighting man. Judge Duval,
after a careful reviewi of the circuistances of
the case, thus delivered himself:-

lThis unfortunate row did not originate in reli-
gions feeling or in national antipatby. Yosi have
s"en the cause o b..M'Caffray baS tire shoep ai
the atgricultural show, and Durin told M'Cairay
tiai the rere onlyenticed ta a second prize. M-
Caffra>' toak offouce anS spoke to Carrigan, irbo re-
ferred him to Durkin. It was then 2'Caffray said
'Em d--d if l'Il bave such judging.' Al1knor how
a fight is got up in a crowd, and the victin o! this
fight was Corrigan? '

This ire have no doubt iras the true cause of

the fight; and thug it by no means justifies the

brutality with vhich Corrigan .was treated by
his assailants, or diminishes our regret at the
"l failure of justice" in the case, it is at ail events

one consolation that it ias not in the sacred
naine of religion, or under the pretence of pat-
riotisn, that a brutal and covardly crime was
perpetrated. That Corrigan was a braggart and
a bully, that, trusting in bis personal strength te
was in the habit of challenging his neighbors,
and of outraging the rehgious feeling of ail those
wrhom lue thougtt that he could so treat writh in-
punity, is quite evident froua t eofficiai Re-
port" now published by order of the Legisiative
Assembly. But it is equally certain that, what-
ever his faults, and whatever the provocation he

may have given as 'a judge at the agricultural
exhibition, tis assailants wo beat hinm, kiciet
him, and trampled upon him when upon the

ground, were a cowardly pack oruffians, wilose
escape from the bands of Justice, ail good Ca-
thohes,in common ii Protestants, msust isearyil>

regret.

THE AblERICAN AND FeaEIGN CHRISTIAN
UNsas-AUGusT 1857.-Regardied as a light
anti amusing woark of fiction, mnuch credit is due
ta the caompilers ai thuis evangelical miscellany ;

anti ire msust canfecs ourselves thseir debtors toa
tht value ai a heant>' laughs ai the ina>' absur-.
dtiles wrhich tht>' have conatriveti ta comspress
ithin tht compass ai about thirty' pages actavo.

WVhat, for instance> cau te more amusing lun its
ir> ntht falawin crîticism upon tht " Ro-

maish" Churchs lu tht JUnitedi States:_
" The Ronsishs Church, at the perioad ai the Ame-

rican reoautian, iras but smail <haviug but about

haot piarated itself tram is rnother chuch, as di
ah eotster roligious denominations--Eiscopali, Rc-

formed Dutch, Methodist, &c. Owing ta the politi-
cal separation which then took place, thsese bodies
.were then constraintd, ii arder te confarm ta thet
new political institutions to which the Revolutian
gave rise, to separate entirely from the parent church-
es of England, Rolland, and other European coun-
tries. Why did not the Church of Rome follow their
example?........We ask a reply fromlIrish Ameri-
cans, and American Celts."

The first littie Popish boy whom ie meets

writh in the streets, will be able to give the writer

the reply asked for. The Episcopalian, Duteh

Reformed, Methodist churches-as they are call-

ed--&c.,are thingas of iere human origin, and

When therefore we met with a so-disant
convert from Popery, iwho tells us afterI" twenty-
nine years'I" experience of that system, that

the Romish priests absolve for money, or tisat

the people are taught, or are such fools as to be-

lieve, that, under any circunistantes, their sins

can be forgiven iwithout, on their part, a sincere

and bearty detestation of ail sin, because offen-
sive to Gd-a firm resolution, vith God'e help,

Papists, and hoi happy they both felt in conse-
gnence-and ail the rest of the blasphemous
rigmsarole in use upon these occasions-turns out
now to be a I fabrication"-a naugty' hoax
played off upon that poor dear old Mrs. Harris
wyho does the pious dodge for the Christian
Guardian. 'Tis realy too had to play such
heartless tricks upon such a poor imbecile ereatunt-

.are-.îhterefar, hable t sohagé ;bitihe;'Ro-I

." or. Cathohic,'Church being af ChuistHin-
sef,isnotand cannat be,. controllèd au' af-
fected by any political accident. - She, like ber1
divine Author, is'till the same, yesterday, ta-day,
and for ever; and the independence of the " Ro-
mish" Churc of all civil Government, of all po-
litical revolutions, gr changes lu humAn affairs, is,
to the philosophical observer, one of the strong-
est proofs of her divine origin ; whereas the con-1
duct of the Protestant sects, who to meet the
altered political circunstances of the U. States,
consented, after the Revolution, ta change and
modify their ecclesiastical organisation, is a con-
clusive proof that they are not of God, but of
man. ' '

Passing from the Irish, ta French Canadian,
Romanists, we fbid some very amusing details of
the evangelical labors of a Rev. J. L'Hereux, a
converted Papist, who breaks the bread of life
ta French Canadian settlers in Vermont. Saune
extracts from this "chosen vessel's" diary will be
read with interest by the friends of Canada.-
The Rev. M. J. L'Hereux irrites:-

"I am very glad that I have baS again the privi-
loge ta labor another year in the great and noble
vineyard of God; but when I look over the past
yean, I am very sorry to see that I have done so
little."

This good man then sums up the fruits of bis
labors, which may be thus stated:-

1. He lias distributed 224 pages of tracts
ihere he thinks they will do good.

2. He has visited upwards of 225 Romish fa-
milies.

3. He has conversed with more than 1,300
persons on the subject of personal religion.

4. He bas preached 290 times.
5. lie tas held 180 meetings for prayer, at

each of which there ivere from 30 ta 50 persons.
6. He bas a regular Sabbath school, andI "lin-

portunity" (sic) ta preach the Gospel to them
every time wen he goes there.

H1. He bas extended Lis missionary journeys
very far-been nearly eighty miles from Bran-
don-visited several towns--had many public
meetings-and suffred froin cold, fatigue, and
hunger, which "l is nothing if he could bring more
souls ta Christ." As it is, the poor man cous-
plains s-

" Last year when I sent you my statisticl report,
I thought that if GoS -till praloisg ny ile uitl an-
iotler ycar, I should laie man>' cases of conversion

ta report; but now my soul is very much afflicted ta
sue sa many sinners iwho refuse to came ta Jesus.-
Mouili afior menti I arn ahivuss surpriseS ta soc sa
many Romaniets ir romain unden the influence af
the Romish Church. It is wonderful ta me indeed,
after sa much prayer bas been offered for them ta the
throne of grace, from so many missionaries and faith-
ful ministers.?

Froa iwhich it iould appear thiat lthe prayers
of the " missionaries and- faithful ministers" al-
luded ta, never reach the " tlhrone of grace:-"
they are detained probably at " the other place,"
where, like unpaid letters in the Post Office, they
will be alloved ta reumain till callei for. The
Reverend gentleman, who thinks te knows, see-
noge aciras brought up inder t e rues o? te
(Romisi) church, andI "spent twrenty-nine years
of lis life under the Romish religion," thus ac-
counts for the hardness of leart over iichl lue
mourns so bitterly :-

IlWhlenu Ithink af ailtise pi)rileges ire LaS t-lin
we belonged te the Churcîs of Rame:I am persuaded
why it is that the Romanists love su mach their owng
religion: tt is becuise ie could live in ail our bwl ha-'
bit-s-, anti for a foevshhilsjste pritcs iare cheays reiady
Io Jbri-ve alioDur iizs."

Another reason, more probable thuan this, ire
would fid in the notorious imnmorality, proligacyi
and mendacity of the pretendtied converts froi
Romanism iiwso, under the name of missionaries,
go fromin ouse ta hotse, endeavoring ta make
their hearers tenfold more the children of the
devil than they are theumselves. That this is one
great cause of the Rev. M. J. L'Hereux's failure
amonst his countrymen, we have no doibt, and
for this reason-that hle is a notorious, and in the
above passage stands a self-recordeti, liar.

Hie tells us-and cites the "tiventy-nine years1
of his life," spent under the " Roisli religion,"
lin support of huis statement--that that religion
dates not exact fromi its professons as tIse tessen-
tiai indispensable condition a? absolution, tise
total abandonment ai ail their badi habits ; andJ
thsat, "for a few shlings t/e priesis are always
ready taoforgi ve all their dins." Noir, not only'
is thsere na Romanist, but there is not a cingle
nmaderatel>' iwel informed! Protestant, irho dots
nat nowi tiis charge agamsnheit tht "Raoish
Churchs" anti ber " prieste" ta be a ilful anti

graundilcess le--as is indeedi admittedi in ahi Pro-
testant controversial iworks ai tht precenit day
iwiths an>' pretensione to research, on acquainatancet
-with "Romaish' practices. vren " eymour's
Conversations witl Romanists," dots not pro-
tend thuat, lu the " Romies" Churchs, absolution
irons lt priest cau be abtaineti fan maney', or
upon an>' atiser conditions thîan thsose of a sincere '

repentance, anti a tata] abandonment a? ao ur
bad! habits."

to renouncé; é-ime diaely, and fdr ever;dai,
and èvesy ocasion? f inand the intention t
make, by'eve>' meane iniuttheir pOwer,- a full sa-
tisfaction .tàall whom, by their-ishonesty, lan-
tders, orcuher crimes, tey may have wronged in
body, in property, or in reputation--we, as Ca-
tholics, acquainted withthtteachinge or the
Church, embodied in all the decrees of her CCurt-
cils--daily taught in ail her pulpits-an lu nail

ber catechisms enforced in the strongest and cea-
est lapguage upon all her children-iell knoir
that we have met with a ilful and deliberat
liar ; iiti one, who if ever in communion with
the Church, has been expelled therefrom for bis
crimes, for his drunkenness, impurity, or invinci-
ble dishonesty; ant from such a one we there-
fore naturally shrink wîith feelings of loathing
and contempt. Yes; humanly speaking, the cause
of the now universally admitted failure of Pro-
testant missions to "Romanists"l is to be looked
for in the nfamous characters of the agents ihori
these missions employ. An Achilli olds out in
vain his lttle tracts eaded, " ICome to Jesus,"
when lie or she to whom ie offers then is awar
ai tht missionary's antecetents, and the causes
that led to his secession from the Church. Now
irith all his faults, Achilli, it must be confessed,
is a very favorable moral specimen ai tht con-
verted Romanist."

That ire have truly stated the doctrine of the
Catholic, or "Romishs," Church upon the indis-
pensable necessity of a thorough change of heart
n thet parit msthe sinner seekiug absolution fron

the priet, musl, tb an>' ane irlu takes tht trou-
ble to reflect for one mofhent, be evident from
this--That, did the priests teach tbeir penitents
a contrary doctrine, did theyencourage, or pas-
sively tolerate, the belief that the payment of
moe>' caulti, uîntier <rugi circumetances, procure
a nemission of sin ,withaut contrition an tie part
of the sinner ; or that an entire repentance, and
consequent complete change of lie, could, un-
der any circumstances, be dispensed iith--they
ivouit net le sncb foole, or ce tiind ta tiscir aira
intenest, as to talerate th scirculationtamangro
their dupes, of a paper wrhich, like the TRuE
WITNESS, proclaims their duplicity. But if the
TRUE WITNESS faitifuilly represents the doc-
trines of the "Romishu" Church upon titis point,
then muet tht asan irto, aiter elîwenîy-nine
years'" expenience, pretends that in tsati Church
the people are taught to believe that their sins
cau be pardoned upon the payment of a sum of
money, iwithout a sincere and complete repent-
ance, and a consequent total abandoment of
"cail their bad h7aits"-as daetise Rev. 11-
J. L'Hreux-be a witil antddeliberate liar.
In other iords, either the " Roaisl" priests in
Canada are the most stupid of fools in allowing
the circulation of journals which expose and de-
nounce their impostures; or the Rev. M. J.
L'Heureux, and his brethren of the French Ca-
na-dian Missionary Society, are the grossest
and most reckless liars on the face of the earth.

It is indeed humiliating to have to notice such
absurd, suchi onstrous charges as those iwhich
are invartiableurge tagainst the Catiiolic Church
b>' ail apostate priets, antIl"canrerte frios Ro-
manisn ;" yet painful and humiliating as is the
task, to it sometimes the Catholicjournalist must
condescend. This however would ie remnark-
That, ivere thIe "Romish/J Church the indulgent
motlier that lier enemies represent her to be-
could shme be indusced to iwink at the frailties of
hier clîldren, or la modify er doctrines so as to
accommotate herslf! to their passions-were sie
a little less exacting and inexorable in sisling
upaon a iluarouglisnepentance ant iamonduseul ai
lue as the indispensable condition of absolutioa-
or could sIe be persuaded to encourage ter chil-
dren in the sotion that heaven cama be iron on
easier terms than ithose of a pure and holy lile-
site iraOutiniiail iîutwnan iprobability stcli iinumber
an Achlîliiantia L'iereux aniongst the usost
faitifuîl and attachsed of hier sons; just as soie
tliree hundreti years ago, if she could have been
induced to tolerate anongst ber formularies, and
to propound as truth, the disgusting Antinomian-
ism of Luther, Calvin, and the fathers of modern
Protestantismus, the great apostacy of tie XVI.
century vould not have ocurret. But it is just
because she can <o none of these tlhings-be-
cause she teaches that, without repentance,
ivithout a lively luatred of all si, and a total
abandonnent of "ahl ad habitsc-ao exterior
acts, no paynents of money, no amnount Of self-
iunflicted austerities, c-an augit avail for the re-
mission of sins-that the confirmed drunkard, the
inveterate thief, the irreclaimable libertine, and
ail iho find these conditions boa liard, turn
against her ; anti tIsat, lusctieadio being stilI a
bright anti shining lighut of Use Rlomisht Chmurch,
the lier. M. L'Hereux is noir breaking tht
breati cf lfe ta the FrenaIs Canadian Papists lu
Venumant, vanring that interestinsg occupation wriths
the sinanufacture af ervangelical falsehooads fan
tht tielectaions ai the routiers ai the " American
andc Foreign Christian Union."

"TSEs CoNEsioNs-Poor old Granuy
ai thè Churistian oeuardiant ai Trnla has
hotu wvickedily anti cruehlly "imnpoged upon," as
Mire- Gamp irduld su>'. Tic account given in
huer calcns came four wveeks ago, ai thie " con-
version ai tira Romaniste ai Use Mono Camp
Meetiag"-and ai howr tse>' narratet tise Lord's
sunarrellous deulings w'ith them---and heow I-e hadi
openedi their tyes-ani baw He bad translaitd
tihem frais tiankness it light-and howi upon
readiing tht Bible tisey hadi become suddtensly
convincedi ai the errons of Popery-and howr
they' wtere mcst anaxious ta make liseur peor errmag
Ramish brethren esarers ln thoir blesseti prim-
leges--aut howr codk-sure tIse>' wrn o? thseir

avtn caivation~, ant ai th damnation c i
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THE TRUE WITNESE

S'INREVOL INDI am which wi throw soie light bath on' the he
or f the. latemtn dt fisa

,Tr the smali esteem in which prophets-espe- Org a t te Mutiny, and the causes sa
she"ucàI f bhy pröphecy niipleasant things-are' rapid spread,-'and almost uniersal success :- cf

., bNr'oWUAcountry, we la POïI.moL SYsTEM.-" The Indian systemt
heåther own coutry, e Sha~ve-a notaier i-seems to be the crushing of the native plebean and to
itance-nthe case of the late S CharlesNapier ; supporting the aristocrat, who reason and tacts tel ithe

a nd redictions' as to nsais Our deadly enemy. He must always ab, fer re t
ste ina bs pace hadecends in the scale cf so-

bteinevitablé resuits of the Isysten" in India, ety ad ae sta on bis e Tha o a
a.dof 'the imminent danger of a revolt amongst by us, though willing tobe aur friend. Yet he is the h

àan e reman to whom we trust for keeping India, and the I-
.the native races, were treated with diference, only one' who can take it fron us if we ill-use him at

and' but' ill-diaguised contempt by the officiais of for ha then joins.bis hated natural chief. The final M
tOce" a h th result of Our Indian conquests no man can predict; g

the " Circumocution Offie" whom hey but if re take the people by the band we may count
were addressed. Recent events, however, having on ruling India for ages. Justice, rigid justice, even

Sthese roshecies a melancholy notoriety severe justice, will work miracles-it bas its basis in a
given to t pse po i the desire of man for protection against cruelty, and h
the Times produces them, when it is ton late, cannot be shaken. Indialis safe if so ruled. But I

sbI12deeds are donc as meke nme tonder thatirWCold7
and seems inclined to do justice to the great man a r"w

t d them INnI STYLE OF BUsiiBss.-" The whole style coflwho uttere be. .. sp.i
For it is nowlevident that Sir Charles Napier the civil and military correspondence in India is bad inand vugar, and not business-like. Instead of pith, c

clearly foresaw, years ago, the dangers to vhic haîf a sheet is fili d with titlesand reéfrences anid r
E3ritisb authcrity in India was exposad ; and dates, irbere a Herse Guards, latter irould et once i

touch the subject; and when you wade through this
pointed out, at the same time, the Une of polbey stuff you come to nothing comprehensible at last,

to be followed in order to avoid the impending aadyn buave then t orefer to other letters for ex- d
"planation of the ane in your bond."1

calamity. For this lie ias sneered at in bis day |SoUncE OF ALL THE EvIL.-" The greatest evil ist

as a hot-headed, impetuous old fool i treated cold- the.army doing the civil work, wbile an immienase m
civil army does nothing but plunder the eand it

ly by the authorities, and given to understand ruins the regular army, and so places everything in
that bis advice was not needed. Now,however danger; Our army is deteriorating wbile the natives P

- ara improving1t A few years ago there was not a
-bis predictions justified by the event-he is fireari ain India that had not a matchlock; the othler
quoted with respect, and his last words are listen- day in the Kobat dafile Ie did not take one Ail

S as famn b ifliv , h were flintlocks, and the native princes now shoot
.ed te, as those cf a man wbc, if Iiing, migt witbhdetonators. These are seemingly small matters, V
still preserve to Great Britain ber Indian Empire : but sigus of the times.".
di and thus the wirigig f time b.ingI in bis oe- 1 lesAn CVL SERvicE.-" One of the great evils l o

India, as far as I can perceive, la that every lhead ofg r
venges:"- an office fancies himself a gentleman, who is tob

Foryersý,sas he Ti " l t basbee knw amuse hinself and sign papers presented by his
Fr hars sper fhel T es mot baribeau dnoin clerks ; and they, gradually getting better coats on, w

41me Sir Charles N%pier faIt thaeniest griavous dissa- vote theuiselves gentlemen tee. Of course mare
tisfaction with the state of things in India; and that clerks are reguired, and largo establishments ares
hlie had incurred the wrath of its rulers by the free- formed without reason. When Pombal seized the b
dom of his tongue. But wbat did this xnatter? His Government of Lisbon he found 22,000 clerks; he d
autbority was as dust in the scale compared with the cut the thousands down to 200. This bas always
vast reality of an empire whichb had survived so many appeared to me a lesson Wel] suited to India, where a
hostile predicetions, and wic il as often said re- young gentlemen of the civil service have a servant oquired rather a cert.a assimilation te the Oriental to wasb every distinct toe."
character, than so striking a contrastas the energetic A Amnv REFOR.-"I have not in 20 months done M
Englishman is apt to become. Hence it is that even what could be done if I remained ; but having no
the British public, ever alive as itis toallmisgovern- real powerI could only give a vigorous toe to the
ment at borne, and quick to ear complaints, was not army, wbich it had in a great degree lost. Next to t
rensed by the known indignation and misgivingm cf tone I onght ht bave drawn the cords of discipline s
Sir Cbarles Napier. ba fact, ihalt coula ir d?- and drill tigbt, but could net mithout timna and
'We have only just renewed and largely modified the camps of instruction, neither of Wbich could ob-
Charter, witb hopes of improvement. As for the tain. But before I could improve discipline the e
Army, that we could not reach. These standing troops must bave been freed from the oppressiveo
armies do indeed stand. The highest military rea- civil duties imposed on them. Until this is donc noson ls that a thing is se. Why, for example, did we god can b done; until a police is formed no good d
make Delhi a strong fortress, surround iti vith new ca b doue; the troops ail go to he devii on thosel
bastions, excavate a deep ditch out of the granite duties."
rock, leave within it a bundred thousand mnuskets, TuE GVEAT MILITARY Evit.-"The great military
two parks of the heaviest artillery im India, and poW- evil of India which strikes me is this. All the old
der enough to blaze avay at any enemy for a yar, officers get snug places, and regiments are left to
and then place the whole in thc sole charge of three boys. The Sth Native Infantry were on parade for t
native regiments ? Why did we not sec the absurd- inspection last week 800 strong, and thcre were only a
ity of this course? Theansweris, that italwayswas three oflicers, of whon two bad not been dismissed
so in Indian in memory. It bas been so the whole of drill ! This will net do; the men loolc to the native C
this century, and no harm ias come of it. officer; and he, teaching the Saheb, natmrally lIooksC

Wlhat is described in these passages from the Lrfe upon hiai as bis pupil not his master. Some day evil
cf Sir Charles Napier is the gradual extinction of the Will arisa rom all this. If I had a voice I would
British element in the native Indian Army, and the insist mupon field officers being with their regiments
simultaneous elevation of the indoo. Had there and not holding civil situations, at least not morc
been a compact by virtue of which we were gradually than one field oliieer and ene captain being away on I
ta surrender our dominion, to relinquish step by step civil employments. That offlicers do civil duties far
the gnouad won for us by ai succession cf conquci'ors bte hncvlSrat aenttaailta
aboveo ur aa standard, tolat thelînenc acquirathe domh, but then thererought te be mnore officers. hSr
strengtm. the rank, the self-conßdence, the absolute Thomas Munro, I hear, said he thought three ofiicers r
independence, and the contempt of ourselves neces- were sufficient for regiments. This is high autho-
sary to qualify him for doing iwithout us, We could rity, yet I confess ta thinking hlim vrong ; o else,
not have done otherwise than we have. Here we sec whichl is very possible, the state of the army and ithe picture of an immense army, f the finest men style of officer have changed-not altogether better
the country couild produce; fall of caste and prejn- nor altogether worse, but become different."4
dice ; wel paid; with wives, children, and camp fol- SKETcH oF INDIAN ARMY.-m The general frame-¡
lowers; completely otlicered by their ownrace; these work of this army is bad. The officers appear
officers ien of years, experience, and dignfied char- better staff officers than ours, but as regimental C
acter; and everytbing, in'a word, tliat could makea officers worse. There is nothing I can remedy as ap
goed native army. We sec a long indulgence of na- major-general plCni anatr houl ebe 1uickly an-tive pide and acruples te an extant unknownvn laouaraue eeIlamadri-bef epehr
owni army at home. On the other hand, we see the are full of the superiority of Europeans, whicli as
British officers of these noble rgiments generally re- regards the soldiers is perhaps true. I bave net
duced to a few yonths, learning their profession from seen the others fight. But the mistake is this. The
the very men they are sent to command and overawe; former European oficer was the enterprising, lard- sspcndiug Itin ime le amusements, or, %morse, ln idie- Ihae'dd darigflo votigtadfre et
nes- or, if tiey do lern and practisa their profes- aring falloves, I ur acesi sy.. &c b pi 
seon,leo ferren eilem 10 en sent European is a youngster who makes curry,
The collectiodoaflimarevenue,dichasaidtavech drinks champagne, and avoids the sun ; in 10 or
drained the Judicial Department of its bast heada, 12 years, if he has brains and health, ie acquires
robbed the Army aIso of its ablest hands. Tius lu some knowledge and ia put on the staff; thus the
many reimnts Engltnd bas becone onlya na ie, regiments are constantly commanded by lieutenants.as muzch a namte as Ilmapîmîlpet va left on Ilthémnene At tîis marnant a traop of horse artilcry hene 1s
of the Mogul and bis feudatories. What remained commanded a cadet of 15,hoe came ut vitiintact, what inproe d, and grew stronger day by day ad wo I rzzled by asking him whnt the
mas the native arganization. There warc, indeed, dispat af a gua mas 1
pageants of Mahomedan Royalty, and there were ailso " While this deterioration of the 1European goes
ether meni t buckathat stood for Ilie a iti s cen- on the native oaficer seema to acquire a higher graded

quern. ustn- ccemed tacf l a fmverega nlageneral cstimation, becausa trom int of Eîro-
forma and idle ceremonies. There was nothing reali penafficeralIetoung aud ignorant cofmurand
butpcf native, nd that reali twas itnessed with nominalyutle tei natives, ave t limi posn, atz
respectfm alarin s uc men as S irWChr ills p liathe real oficers and very good ones too ! There is a
Gomnd hond m cemuat add mipntLord Doîbousie. great cry for more regimental officers, because the
Soi Charbs Crotestadd w th painiordD D e few there are have more work than the y like ; but

hie braath reuld be hard out cf his bedy before the no one sems to foresee that your young inesperi-
thelorathivold c brdl ou ofhisbod beoretheeuced'wiid cadet ivill seuta day fEnd lime indian nrmywhole rotten fabric vould crumble to pieces, but he takenw i ctdet ihi l ands by fth nSobdas, li ar

would not b the Cassandra of India, thIe laugiing- ta c f is and by the S o y ho ge
stock of Directors and Departments. lie would, in- rmdens ao mlcsteand ry darins. T anyohada a
deed, hiae protested la voa. Hedid protestin vain, are steody, respectful, thaughtful,stern-booking mnen,
His cirn life and character ware a contmnental pro- very zealousa andh very military, the sale instructors
test against thme indolence and luxumry of' the Englishm- cf all crsldiers.
nin whoa ploa thea soldier ta the incrcasing coemtm îapîou so er.MUTINv IN TnE INIAN ARM.-
of the Hiindoo. Sir Chmarles was laughed at, snumbbedl, " Old Indians say ' There is ne respect for youninu
carricatured, anîd finally beatemn from thie field, mua- .hi .vthu amga> enan sw. A rne
ing l is friandls toe l ast cf thme impending eatas- fnîe as nt magil fcence and o.1umbgearrc

trophe." .our enies la Indi, as thecy were and are the ane-
Of the probable result cf thmis Indlian revolt, mies of lime barbarie Princes. Snch folly rmed

andl cf its affects uipon the future destinies of thi e Eastern stl i eflcerswei daeriorate and
British Empire bath ini the East andl in the thea native officeers wvill take the empire from, us. A

Wetit w cild he ii vain te speculate atl the radical reformi cf the inan arnmy and an mereoae
et, cunP f European cfiicana is absolutely necesary. Semea

present moment ; fer we are-stVill but imperfectly years Lance, for they mili net increna the officers,
acquaintedl waith its ori'n, and are altog~ethear ig- my words will prove prophetic. The Sepoy nom bas

norant cf its extent, and cf its- object. WJhilst, bcel devcted te mu as1etk bt'r tk noe ains e
according te saine, it is confmned ta Beangal, and preserve bis attaehment. It la no conîcern of mine, I

sali ha dead before whbat I foresee wviiletke place,
a mare miitary eutbreak, othiers pretend te rend but it wi take place. I wrould give this opinion la
thecrein the signa of a deep seated and universal wariting if it would do the Company any 0good ; but

it wailI net, for everythmg I ay or do la laked upon
hatredl cf Brnitish rule, amongst the native races. as mer against thmem, and I ill net play Cassandra
To conquer these races by farce cf arma, nom for the diractors te jeer and laugh."
thatiabv givn heioracis ap , EUaoPEAN OFFIscERs AN~D SEPoYs.--" Experience

at y av gien iem ur actis, eapnstells us that young mcn naturally are glad ta aoid
and discipline, waould seemi almosat impossible te lthe details of a company 'which they do net under-
the itic owier of Grat Britain ; te win stand and sec shifted about fromn ane te another.-

backther afectons y aapti~ anaîvmod cfThe native oflicer la ready te laike those details inbackther afectons y aoptig anew odeofbis hands, and thiis recent desertion is a decided re-
action towards thein is incompatible waith Britisl suit, the like of which will an a larger scale again

happen. The European officer as loved by the Se-
traditions, and British practice ; and if neither by poy, for ha is honorable and just generally; ha is
force, nor blandishments, can the hostility of the the man ta lead him in battle, and therefore the man

. .s te keep hinf in discipline-he is capable of making
natives be subdued, the chances cf long retaining the Indian army march te Moscow, but he must bave
hold of India by the nid of a European army fair play. Courage, zeal, ability, and a white face
mould se ta h bebut smal. heas; but ha must also have experience, which can

sonlybegiven by keeping him with bis regiment, not
.We subjoin sone extracts from thIle " L2f of by giving charge of two coamPanies to an ensign Who

was the month before in vulgar fractions at Addis-
Sir Charles NVapier" by his brother Sir Wil- combe. That youth may lead them in a storm, but

eannot conimand them in a battle ;mch lesu in
'gay antonment with women, balls, na races;
ying nothing of beer, which I dare netnot speak
.I have in some remarks on military law, and
.eir new article of war sent to me for my opinion,
ld them all this. I said, give 10 captains, if not give
ve, but call them grand division captains and let
hem bave the divisions, that the Sepoy may have a
aptain to ioek up to, and be protected by man iwoh
s taugbt bins to ha a soldier-nol by a bey wbem
e bas taught. 31y opinion will be disregarded and
will give no more, but the present system will bave
bad result some fine day as sure as.God made
oses aod the Court cf Director 'will sell the
prandeat empira the arial ever sair."
Well may the Ties ask:-
" How is it that warnings were so long neglected,

nd that Napier, irascible and unconciliating tbougli
e was, came ta be treated as a meddling old fool?
f, as we believe, Sir Charles did not go the right
vay t awork, stUl the facts were patent, and, in
pite of Sir William Gomm's asseveration that when
e surrendered lis command he left the Bengal army
in a . perfectly healthy state of discipline" me are
ompelled to the conclusion that the troops were fast
ipening to revolt.

OnIDNATIo.-There 'aere ordained on Sun-
ay last in the Bisbop's chape], by His Lordship
the Bishop of Hamilton, the following gentle-
men:-Sub-Deacons-MM. T. Prevost and P.
Sondeault. Deacon-M. T. Thibeaudeau.-
Priests--MM. F. Perreault and J. Lonergan.

MILTAnY Pic-Nic.-The annual pic-nic of
Volunteer Rifle Conpanies No. 4 and 5, came
ff at Guilbault's gardens on Monday last writh
;reat eclat. The forenoon had unfortunately
een cloudy, with sonie heavy showers : but the
weather clearing up about noon, the grounds were
peedily filled with a large and most respectable
ody of our fellow-citizens ; amongst whonsmwe
Iistinguishel Colonels Ermatinger and David, as
lso Capts. Evans, Stevenson, and other oflicers
f Our civic Military Companies. The arrange-
ments vere admirable; several bands of music
were in attendance ; and hetvixt the intervals of
he jigs and reels which followed i nquick succes-
ion, the company wrere amused with the games,
and races of a number of Iadians, who had been
specially invited to the festival. The best of
rder and liarmony prevailed thoughout, tif] the
ecline of day warned the assenbled retel-
ers that it was time to bid fareiwell to the spot
viere they lad spent sa nany happy hours, but
where it is to be hoped that they will again have
he pleasure of meeting in similar circumstances,
and under the auspices of tlie gallant officers of
Captains Devlin's and Bartley's splendid Riie
Companies.

The malicious paragraph that appeared in the
lif0nJcal Witness of Wednesday last, reflect-
ng on the behaviour of the said " Comupanies,"
and upon the management of M. Guilbault's
Gardens, is scarce worthy of notic'e. To Colo-
nes Ermnatinger and David, wio ivere upon the
ground, we wnould refer our cotemporary, for
nformation as to the conduct of Comspanes No.
4 and 5 ; which are indeed composet of Irish
Catholics-ust as many Other I Companies" of
our Civie force are composed czdusively of
Protestants-but whose men and officers are, in
every respect, at least the equals of those of any
" Volunteer Company" in Canada.

Of M. Guilbault's excellen ty usanaged pea-
sure grounds, wie needl say nothing i for they are
too vell knovn in Montreal to be injured by the
fanutical ravings of a fouli mnoutlied liar and
hypocrite-vhose religion consists mi slanderimg
is neighbors, and alil io vill not confori to

[iis anile superstitionsabout Sabbatlh observances.
This however we nay say, that M. Guilbault is
a public benefactor in that lie keeps his gardens
open on the Sunday ; as lie thereby keeps hun-
dreds from ithe grog-shop a and other places of
debauch. We trust tlherefore tat he iay long
be spared to us; ;and that a discriminating'public
will testify their sense of the efforts he is inces-
santly making for their accommodation, by giving

ii their warm and steady encouragement.

THE" BoSTON PILOT" oF' TiE TRACK.-
We lind in our Boston cotemporary the follow-
ing item, which wmvil be news indeed te our friands
ln Montreal :-

" The disturbuances at Montreal on thme 13th tilt.

tu 21 by an angine compmtay uo apres"

For thse hast year or tiwo, ndeedl ever since
Canada waas mentionedl as a goo d place for ami-

grants la settle in, lthe Baston Pilot lias had, in
amost every issue, some chmoice tit-bit cf calm-
nregarding this Province. Ever on the watch

as it wovuld seemn, la pick up anything that mnight
tend ta blaeken Canada, or ta lessen its attrac-
tions ta the undecidedl emigrant looking rond
for a place of settlement, it, as occasion ina>
suit, trumps up, or fabricates, some " cock anal
bull" story or ainother te affect its purpose. O
this kind ls the above; inwhichs, if net a pure fic-
tion, is at least se grossly exaggerated anad dis
tortedl, as to ha almnost, if not u'aite, as good
The fact is, thaot there was no priest im Montreal
insultedl by an " angine comnpany" either an thi
12th or any suîbsequent day. Wili the Boston
.Pilot make a note cf thuis ?

That a priest mas insulted, mrîenaced, and grossl
abused by an individual Orangeman on the after
noon of the 12h uit., is perfacîly true ; as it is a so
that to the indignation excited amongst our Ca
thole population by this assault upon an amia
ble and inoffensive gentleman, and one w hosi
garb alone should bave sufficed to protect him
from violence, must, in a great measure, be at

tributed the row that àook plaée on théfollotigi
'day. But, thereis a wide distinction to be' niade s.ci
betwixt the act of an individua, and tha :fone
cf aur organised mie bodies. The first might i
occur any where, without attracting much no- fi
tice ; the other, if not repudiated by the civic w
authorities, would indicate a very low state of t
publie morals, and a gross neglect of duty upon l
the part of the paid guardians of the public f
pence. We have our faults in Canada; ve have b
Orange and other ruffians, it is true ; just as there p
are plenty of "Plug-Uglies," "Know-No- I
tlhingsI" and kindred blackguards in the United t
States; but, thank God, at our worst, we ared
better of i this respect than are our neiglhbors t
at their best. Has the Boston Pilot, for instance,
no recollection of a Catholic priest having been
seized by a Protestant îmob, rndden upon a rail,
and otherwise maltreated-not a hundred years
ago, not a thousançi miles froin Boston-and
without, as yet, any punishment having been in-
flicted upon the perpetrators ? And hereupon ve
would renind our côtemporary of the proverb:

" Ejice primuum trabeau. de oculo tiao, ct lune vdebisf
ejicerefeswtcam de cculofratris tui."a

SUNDAY SRonTs.-We clip te bf folowinge
from our London exchanges, as a pleasimg sign of
an improved state of public opinion upon the
Sunday Question. Men, it seens, are beginning
to entertain serious doubts whether the most ac-c
ceptable homage that the poiwerful and vealthya
can offer to a God of infinite Clharity, is to de-
prive His creatures, and their poorer brethren,
of al innocent recreations on the only day wlen,
to the working classes-that is, to the grcat ma-
jority of the uhuman race-recreation is possible.
" Music for the Million" is, ve hope, about to
supersede in a great ineasuire the attractions of
the Gin Palace and grog-shop :-

On Sunday last the " Peopile's Band" magain perform-
ed in Regent's Park, in the presence of about 10,000
persons ; and at Victoria Park there ere upwards
of 15,000 present. The proceedings were carried out
mvith decorum, and the utnost order prevailed during
the performances, which were chiefly sacred music," «

RATHER MYSTERIOUS.-A correspondent of
the Merickville ChCronicle asks " wanhat has hbe-
come of the proceeds of ain Orange Soire leld
im March 1856," and 'aithi the " ostensible pur-
pose of creating the nucleus of a fuind to build
an Orange Hall."' The writer insinuates that
the " nest-egg" lias been lost, and the Brethlren
most egregiously sold .

AN ELECTIONEERING "DoDGE."-We read
in the Toronto Colonist tiat Mr. Cayley, by
inay of making a litle pohitical capital "lias just
inade a present of a ten dollar Bible lo eaci
Orange Lodgle in the County." This is cer-1
tainly a novel, and sonewiat starding use of the

IWord of Goal ,' and the Colomist remarks (
thereupon-" 'We have truthi prostituted,and vio- '
lated at elections already, witluout bringing the
Bible into the contests."

An attempt waas made to blow up mthe nearly
comipleted '41House of Providence at Toronto
on the niglit of the lthi mt'l'. Tlhe Mayor lias
promptly offered a reward of £100 for the dis-
covery of the criminals, thougl hhitlierto no steps
have been taken to arrest anid bring to punisih-
ment the rufians who attacked the Catliedral
during the Orange riots of last imeontlhs. A dis-1
clharged soldier fi the namne of Lavlor-a " con-
verted Roimanist" of the Presbyterian sect,
according to a correspondent of thez Yew i a--
luas been arrested on buspicioi of hmaving been
engaged in the attempt on the I"House of Pro-
vidence" excited tlheretunto by feelings of iosti-
lity against cie cf the sub-cc •tractus on tie
building, ie ed lim oney.liliutoione

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Packeiham, J. Manutila 63d ; St. Vincent, J. F.

La Rocque, 12s Gd, Rv r. Lanoie, s; Briglhton,
Mass ,e S., i.MoIy, los, Prescott, W. M'Gaimuon,
1'.s 6(d:Plict, Il. iW. Grey, 12s Gd, R. Coin, 7s Gui;
Alexandrii, K. M'Doniell, £1; St. Catherlîmes, Rev.
W. Daunnc, F£ 5s; lillirooke, P. Maguire, ls ; St.
Joiis. C.E.. F. Marcimnul, 12s <tl ; St. lhennins, 11ev.
L. Tumcott, £3 2s Cd ; Tiree River, P. Scanne Il, 10;
Dalhousie hulIs, J. CJ'Kavaniagh, 5 ; Vroomanton, J.
MCaan, £n ; Marmora, E. Lntion, làs ; St. Atlana,
D. Tasse, 12s 6id: Prince ledirard Islandl, J. ilîbnide,
12s Gd ; Pointe Claire, W. Roiwan, 5s; Antigonish,
N.S., D. Grant, i7s Gd -; Drumnmondville, Miss Pryer,
53;; liclhnond, P. Flynn, los ; Prescott, T. Carlierry,
183 9d ; CarIeton Place, C.W., P. Galvin, 12s Cd;
St. Schmolastique, J. Murnpîhy, 15s; Finich, T. Keniedy,
12s Gd ; North Gower, J. McSweeney, 5s; Hawkes-
bury, J. Cashion, Os 3d:; Babyville, .I. Ryan, 123 Gd ;
St. Hyacinthme, B. Flynn, los; Prescoît, M. Tracy,
;CI; Trenton, E. P. Ford, los; Lacolle, W.M. Iarty,
5s; Vankleekhill, D. .McDonell, los St. Martina,
Sev'. Mr. ]3lythec, £1; h'askinonge, R1ev. h. E. Bais,
~1 s.

Per G. A. Hay, Cornwall-elf, 12a Gd; A. Grant,
12 Gd~ A. McIntoshi, 12a 6ui; F. McRae, 7s Cd ; A.

Per J. Roberts, Anmerstburg P. Maddean, Os 3d.
Par R1ev. J. Dollard, Kingsta-Self, 12s Od ; T.

I Keen.m 1s W"olfe Islanud, J. Hawnkins, Os ad ; Rev.

Per J. Elonfieldl, Egansvaille--Rev. J. A. Straine,
£1 s ; J. .McKiernan, £1 5a; J. Perrigo, £1 5a; P.
Piercy, £2 ils ; T. O'Gormnan, £2 103; P'. Gallaher,

'£1 5a; G. Lappoluir, 12s Cd ; M. J. Hickey. £2 105;-
tT. McMahon, 12a Cd ; W. 0'Toole, £1 lIs Gad; T.

0Shaî nhessy, Jr. £2105; Tinathy O'Gorman, 12ls

IPar I1ev. J. B. Prouix, Oshawma-Self, 10s ; D). Lo-
anard, los; P. Wall, 10s ; D. Dallea, 10s ; E. Dun,
10s ; J. McMahon, 10s ;.3litchel, J. Prndible, 10s.

a Par Boy. J. S. O'Connor, Cornalal-Self, 17s 6d;
f M. Murray, 12s Od; J. R. McDonnald, s.

Per D. McDoniald, Alexandria-Self 5s ; A. Wil-
-liams, 6s 3d ; Capt. A. f. Macdoenell, 12 Od.

.. Per J. Heanan, Thorold-P. McKaigue, 12s Cd.
Pan Rev. J. Rossite, Stonington--J. Kennedy, 12s

• d ; Gananaque, E. Johnston, 2s Cd.
,Per J. Hagan, Gatineau Peint--T. H. Flua, 153.
e Par J. Furlong, Wellington--Self, 5a; J. H. Ka-.
vanaghi, 5s.

Per Rev. C. Wardy, Niagara-E. McCahy, 12s Gd;
Corporal Maguire, a12s Gd.

y Per. A. McDonell, Morriaburgl--Self, £1 5; T.
- Dardis, 12s 6d; M. Donegan, 12s Gd.,

Per Rev. J. Farrelly, Lindsay-G. Kempt, £1 5;
' North Eldon, P. Mooney, los.
- Pet E. MoArdle, St..Catherines-H. McSloy, 129.
- Per J. Knowlson, Cavan-SoIf, Os 3d; H. Mc-

Laughlin, 69 3d; R. Smith, 7s 6d.
Per A, McPhail, Morrisburgh-G. W. Buckley,

s sd.a
- Per Rev. Mr. Lalor, Picton-J. Lalor, 103.

5
RoBBED.-We regret to leara that some of the light

ingered gentry were atiwork' last evening at the
Conversazionegiven by the Natural History Sdèiety,
n the City Concert Hall. Professor Silliman wasre-
ieved of about one hundred dollars whlle promenad-
ng the hall Strangers, when in' crowded plâces,
would do well to be on the look out for suchchaisac-
ers.--Piloi 14th inst.

On Monday afternoon Mr. H. Fisber, Agent'ior a
numbering establisment On the Ottawa, drew $2000

rom the Bank of Montreai, in one and two dollar
ills,. with the exception of $60 in silver. Having
placed the money in a amail valise, hie iwent into
Dolly's ta get some refresbment, giving it in charge
o a nephew with him who placed it by bis side.--
When about to leave, the valise was missed. It was
discovered yesterday morning in a. market cart at
the St. Ann's Market cut open, and all the money
gone, with the exception of tn dollars in silver. No
clue to tle perpetrator bas yet been discovered.-

IddverUser.

A MOST DIAinoLicAL MUliDER.-We Carn fro0m the
Outawa Citizen of Saturday that Mr. Alexander Simp-
son, a farmer, aged 43, residing in.t eewnshipaf
Grattan, County of Renfrei, on thelina of the
Opeongo road, 18 miles from Renfrew, was nurdred
in bis own bouse on the 10th instant, by three ruf-
fians, who also killed Mrs. Noble, ber two dauighters,
and a yaoung man amed Bossie, who was attrac td
ta the bouse by tbeir cries. An inquestwias beld upon
the body of Simpson, but without discovering any
evidence as to the identity of the murderers.

OsE oF GEonoE BRowi's Boys.-The Kitchen
Keeper or Bursar of the Penitentiary at Kingston,
one of the model officers introduced by Mr. George
Brown, bas been dismissed for peculation. He is ac-
cused of Laving an interest in contracts for supplies,
and of exaggerating the amount and quality of the
articles consumed, dividing the profit on these ne-
farious transactions witlh the contractors. Since
December last, ha returned the anhount of flrcwood
received as 600 cords, but a check lhaving been kept
of it by a person set to watch him, it turned out to
bc 393. The same systei appears to have obtained
with all the supplies of the institution. Mostyn is
said to have made several thousands of pounds in
t .is manner since his apppointment.-Commercial
A/dvertiser.

MULTUM IN PAnvo.-The Complote Toilette for 25
and 50 cents. No more hair oils, ploinades and pow-
dors, or soaps. The "Persian Balm" does away with
them nll-it is a splendid article.

Births.
In this city, on the l7th instant, the iife of C. J.

Coursol, Esq., of a son.

Married.
At the Parish Chureh, in this city, on the 17th

instant, by the Re. Mr. Connolly, Mr. Thoinas Mfc-
Kenna, to Miss Bridget O'Neill.

Died.
On the 1i7th instant, Mary, daughter of Mr. P.

Ronayne, of this city, aged 8 years, 1 month, and 21
days.

MONTREAL MA RKET PRICES.
August 18, i857.

s. d. s. d.
Flour, . per quintal 20 0 Q 21 0
Oatmeal,......... 19 0 0 20 0
Wieat . per minot 8 0 i 8 6
Cats, 2 6 na 2 9
Barley, .. 5 ( a 5 6
Buckwheat, . . . 4Ce 50
Peans, . 5 G( 5 9
Beans, . . 0 1 0
Potatoas, per bag 4 9 (an 5 0

uttn, . . per qr.. 5 O @ 8 0
Larnb, - . 5 0O(0v7 O
Veal, . . 5 0(i2 0
Beef, .lierlb) 0 4 tin 0 9
Lard, . 0 9iQ 010
Cheese s. . 0 6 «-à0 8
Pork, - .0 7i C i8
Butter, Frehli .12 I 3
Butter, Sait O 1 « i1O
Haney,...... .. o 7 s
Eggs, per dozen 0 8 i 0 9
Fresh Pork, . . per 100 ILs. 50 0b 55 0
Aslcs-Pots, . 44 G (45 0

Pearls,. 43 0 Q 43 G
- --- ----- -- ---

BOARDING SCHOOL AT LONGUEUIL

TIIE IOAJDING SCHCOOL of the SISTERS of theH(jhY NA11ES cf JES17S and MARY, itt Longueuil,
will RE-01PEN on the FIRST of SETEI eil,

Longueiuil, 14th August, 1857.

ST. JOHN'S COLLECG, FORDHAM,

'WESrcEs'rinî Co., Nî:w Yoain.

STUDIES will be RESUMIED in this Institution on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMîBER 2d.

R. 1. TELLIER, S. J., Prest.

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, in the Parish of St. AI-
phonse, Coinity of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent to teach French and
English.

Applications addressed te the undersigned, will
be puinctually attended to.

LURE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Commissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

INFORMA TION WANTED
0F DENIS LENIHA, hbo totie a rsidiof
Tuila, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed te the cilice of' this par, will be
gratefully received by bis nephîen ESLNA

S P. J. F OG A RTY,
GENEZRAL COMMq18sION AGENL~T,
21 St. Sacramnent, and 28 St. Nicholes Streets.

A FRESHI SUPPLY cf LIQUORS and GENERAL
GROCERIES just received in Store, and will be dis-
posed cf an miostREASONABLE TERMS, whoalesale
only'

A LUXURIY FOR "'HOME."
IF aur readers woauld bave a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purehase a Bettle of the " ersian .Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing •

Removing Tan, Pimrples, Freckles, Sun-marks, andÌ
ail disagreeable appearances aof the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should bc without this beautiful pro-
paration; as it soothes the Barning sensation .of the
Ski iwhile Travelling,'and renders it soft. No per-
son can bave Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and
use the "1Persian ealm" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home Luxury.
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

LAMP.GH Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreal.
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pre74io-the aseIbed Olergycon;t.he; sbjic toi
thé; admiu4able work .Itrisknown tIctihMiS-
vsmdrylhihbop a4ili not peniit:pnj colle:oê to& V

e: 'ade<Is bôregrettéd that this
S d . t beable, ieercfse bis

iostolilabors butain tiose diceses tr-hiehilie
: railwayswiUr eïable hun to;vitowmg t e
..2shört tiri e Hi~ Bordsip Sii be. abl to stay

4he Paris'earrepandent of 'the Weckly Re-
gk4serwates-s-" Good-bye. for Paris,. said a

frietuù of mine, on.leavingIis native Frenci
towvnto visit:an unclè residing in the mntropolis;.
"and befoi-è I have qied .tbèrstation five Mi-,

it'es veytmng wii be šknowaîiîout me in our
grt city,-wbo I am, vhenceIcame, îvhy I
cam wrviîeaJIgo tolwith athousand details about
me whicli have never thouotzht to ask about iny-
efY P 1É, such a ststemu of e piOnage képt up
liere ? IInaturâlly inquired ; and the reply put
te ia possessionuof lie inforination, now becoan-
ng"'ènerally luimn, that the secret police of
Parsafrmuidable athing, and as necessary as
fotiaidableu in .the .preseait transition state of
France: froni- the deptis of tli anost borrifying
revalution èver known, ta the free exercise of
thé grand and noble felhng se inherent in the
bosom.of the good of that great nation. lhis
âà'ae secret police las been the means of dîtect-
ing a conspiration latched in the dark recesses
of London, aJ which a fortnighL ago 1 only
dared hitint ut; but you wilI find- the bit I gave
as to the " ilustrious vitunrs" it as to have it-
cluded, was fearfuill i-true. I dared not say more
in that letter, let Issaould cast a shade on the
brightly trutbfl pages of your pal er, for which
it is renovnel, for atese fearful tig were then

only beginning ta bae wihispered, and nigt have
been exaggerated. . This very serious affair willi
be investigated next veak.and vill be one of the
fia-i after the Opetning of the session ona the 3rd
August. ML. Zangiacomi iaiU preside. The
seat of ie publici ninister will bat occupied by
M. Barbier. Man> vitniesses will be calleti,
aud Ihe publicity given' to the evidence vill brina
muclh important inforiation tu light ; for severail
of thesei witnesses are persons having a certain
political notoriety, and they will be cailed on to
explain why thyir couttenaice' awas expected to
be given ta the fratrated schemes of revolution.
Thte tnperr ana Eipress iill eibark at havre
on the 4th or 5t, for the lie of Wight, strictily
incognito. ''lhe harvestis i goiig eu aist salas-
factorily. ''e gaapes in the environs o Paris
are arnusually precious. The differences between
Mgr. [De Dreux-Breze, Bishop of Moulins, and
the two meiners of is clergy, are being hap-
ply arranged."

ITALY.
A letten froin Legliorn ci tin t i in - t

fornu us that 20 of tha idividuals arrested for
the affair ou the 30th of June had been set at
liberty, but fresb arrests were being made every
day. The greatest vigilance was exeucised at
the part. On the 2t 5the police surrounded an
English .nuanpacket on its entranceiinto the bar-
bor, and searched it strictily, but rithoul fnding
anything. The English Consul was present at
the searchs. Tt is said that the Tuscan Gavora-
ment expects a certain person to arrive there
whon it is anxtous to arrest.

R is.-eeafter man> chatracteritic anec-
dotes of the Papal journey wili, ara doubt, be-
come public. We have already received soue
on the gad aitlority of one who was in attend-
ance an ta loty Fatier. Let me be allowed
to furnish one of them to yOur world-pervading
print.1 Hs I-oliness was iia Rinini, was noving
through the luctuating throng iofgazers, when a
womaan, screamniatg veliemuently, " Santo Padre,
Santa Padre," tried to force her way through
ite Guardia Nobile, holding a petition uap on
high. The aguards tirst ier back. She shriek-
ed al the more dismally. Pope Pius IX. heard
the cry of ditress, and, turning round, ordered
the poor creature to be suffared to advance.-
She flings herself an bis feet, and bands him hber
petition. Ris Holiness assures the woman that
he will read it as soon as muaay be, and if possible
grant it. With theae gracious words the Pope
hands the paper to one of the Caieriere. But
the voman stays his arm and pressingly entreats
that the Holy Father wvli read her petition on
the instant. The malter wl brook no delay.-
Thereupon the Pope read the patition n the
spot, and rso lol that the poor voeman could hear
ever> word and know thrat no line was missed.
It was a petition of ber husband for pardon, and
for leave ta return from banishment. " What
was.your husband baaamshed for r' The woman,
somewa-it confused, replied-" lHe was sa tinfor-
tunmate as lo be invoIved in the late political dis-
turbances." 'Then the Pope, fixing ber with
those citas' andm speakinîg eyes,saad with, emaphasis,
"a Dad your htusband wrvile tis petiit i h self'f,
The wcm-an sr-ank andl stnuammered, " Na-ave
wrote it-hec--onliy-sgned il." 'Ihe l> -Fui-
ther glunces at aise sig~nurhure, andl s-ays-- H-e
hasnî't signed t eirter. 'lhast is non trure ;lif Ire
s-arts pardoun lie must gave statu sigu ofia chtange
of mind. Ar leat lie mustl imself petition. nhenu
I wdii see aat can lie dont'. lien merci>' out afi
regard tu othsers, ta etr aile disturbers ai the peace
retmut ta make new- tron bies, I c-anmat and I wilii
net aie it." .Withr sumch -paaliencue, paresence ofi
tuiad, anda caution $dilthe Ituler' andl Pastor de-
spate the unratuatm petition before ail the
people, anal mi tira amie ai-his subît. Tisa
pooromaan ire-w back ubashsed, yat not discon-
soalatea Let ame tL an inrcide.nt cf ana ai C:-e-
g-or>' XVJ's joaurneys:-~O the rads ta Lortato>
Pope Gregory visited-a yrin lu s-hich umanypao-
liatidabiférder:s were conrisedl. Thiey ltad con-
.tived an beentratnce tas htang eut; a large paper-
w-ith ise inscriptin 't in lerra paz 4omini-
bacs' ' Aadd- boit vrdu4fitacnjltsia
sentence, s-aid ait.onisa the Paye, and theair lace-

,nme petitiona was retuned ta rthe prisoners wviLh

Gregqry Xq pray Zor,paroon or,' iouutic aI-] fod ûntsthich inietbaviinceioined..A.Jeter'
er. leaniablc.ArcIbishop,pleaded with such. fr'org .;Oo.,teMadraâî4-eth. q Jt4,

r .d r ie t thetrict Pontiffas stats'-posuttiy tSar offilcis intéligenca h'd.reacÏheds
ted 't atul Iresp r ,n. ghe eventn- Maais 'tl ère>aoh.da"af:the .fali.f2Delhbuta

.- ,a.n f neleMrtsas'n t èonfirmedi from Bduribay3on JuIly ist. :The
d the.pop.. e gr nett hail'srad'nsiderably in the Bàngat rty,

ratta iim an .extraor1may4egreeand imnufmrae uthugii i leven notias'ageneraliai igt have.
uopes wvere.buil.ñ him. These Ipas, founded beau expected. " t eriares, un attelijining W ii

a iskindesi *,re net disappointed. - Pias arm the 37th Nativîtnfaptary thegreater pa'rt'of the
IX poured forth jartons la abundance. Itut bSikhs and t1e 13th Irregular Cavialry joined ,tha mu-

wkept. thçir tincers. On, Jue 14, the ex-Ning oftOrade, impli-
very fw a' thase..tedoreceivemlitkcul itheconspiracy-byainutrcopted.papers, iras
promises. Iris certain that Pius IX ave pçno llgeud in Fort Willisam. and-his-followers disarmed.
lngs te gran Ian amnesty quite as carnestly. as On tia sanie,:day .the native troops at -Barrackpore
others to receive ir t But ta dangerousand un- and Calcutta.were quickly (query, quietiy) disarmed.

dit"iPiIXfor al thedgoot- Eglish.troops are ar-irivg fast. Ain Ac:bats been
con iona~ aminesties lus ,IrX a ego - passed by.the -Legislative Council for placing -the
ness of his hearit l not te be isled. e an- Indian press under license, tb b hwithdrawn at plea-
ecdôte of Riimi nay serve ta prove both the-in- sure. In the Madras and Bombay Presideucies..ail
clination anal the reslutian of the Hly Father, remsans quiet; the only disturbances being a mutiny
Let those vwi wsant the Pope's pardon mnake it a ithe st Nyzanisa (qy. Nizm's) Cavary at, Tur-

sitit ta thcm.-Cor ungabal (qy. Furunlhabad,) promptly put down by-P~~o .- ga aycoun. .passibl e fer the Pope te grant itahOl a Samba>' column." -

9f thie Talact. Tie Post of Friday contains tie following addi-
AUSTRIA. . tional particulurs, dated Marseilles:- The Indiita

papers are full of, details of the rebelion, which was
The great Continental Powers, and particu- universal in Bengal. The Weny (?) Corps bas been

larly Austria, regard Piedmont mu the words o disarmed. The 70th Nati-e Infantry were thankedl
thé Austrin otllcial journal, as " the forge in by the Governor for their loyalty. . T 6ie th Nartive
which are fabricated the arns-moral and mate- I"fatry Allahabal, rialled the u expreson

cftatacltienî, but rasa uipon lîrcirafilicersanaiai ouait>
rial-by ihich attempts are made te revolution- murdredhilar. Thera are not the sliglhtest syimpî-
ize the neighbaring states." The Austrian Ga- toms of disaffection i Madras or L'ombay. The liengali
zctte las declared the williagness of the English army bas ceased to exist. The stations wheré womncu
Gaverniment te adopt suppressive aucasures to- and children huare filen tiins t rit barbarit' ofthe mutinseers, axishs reiilcruitties lia-i-a Sean
wards the foreigi conspirators in London ;.but it endured, are Meerut, Delhi, Nisseerabad, Hansi.
is more than probable that Lord Palmerstonwill Ilissar, Jhansi, Bareilly, and rtlsaenwoor.' On tîta
content itimself by expressing his regret, and en- 15th of June another sortie from Delhi was repulsed
deavoring tl cajole tie ither Powers, rather with grent loss. On the ClOsî ail ias quiet Tiree
than consent to he extradition of the reafugces. thoauad reie wMare ncced outside ithe jau e -2
-Weclk-y .Register. of June are satisfactory. Amaongst the refaagecs front

The Austrian police have now, it is said, as- Repeas. are Doctor andt Mrs. Parker, Rev. - Rutler
certained beyond a doubt that Mazzini ispent and wife ; fronm Beunyon Sualli, Wordsworth, iloward,
saine days in Milan not a month ago. le suab- Caties,niiaîdford, nl Phit. At t eru-ppre, t
sequcuuij- pasu.ýeitoiaîgh Coano taSwitzerland -Lt 3h nittraeatasia scuprt.Adsquedy pa ls- throughnComo mto SitzerandJhansi ladins and childrenl ook reftage in th fort,
disguised as a miller and d anass which was soon verpowreal sacrifica by thesa

P5Svillains. Deli k not likely ta fall till mare 'roops
.eriRUSStiA.rrive. ilis defent-adel by 30,000 utuineers. Part of

The folloing despatch -from lBerin, datedthe plot haU bcena take Calcitta oit the '!3rd ft
Jluly 21sî, is publisited by the lMormrng Post:- -1isy.. Ft sas ïnst conpletemi ts arrangenirts."
" The governtents who are parties ta the Zolve- ei indiscurerut, tisatroops boand for _areancailetîrly-ci-ato fr Eolaîal, itesent for as fiast as tiser coattiarrive ut 1juleutlîa. Sir

ethrocgPt 1trick Grant had coame ta Calcsutta front Madrias.
meditn of i russia, an indemnity from tile lioses. aid sets s Cotader-in-Cbif, bu Sir Ienry
sustained hy their subjecîs at Canton--ine bomi- Somraerset, inl Bombay, holds the suprenie comautd."
bardmnent haritmg taiken place wiliout previous lu- 'ne .rni Oa il itians3, on tIe a itorir>-

nsnio"froa gs-ei lu10ie ltaltc rtOmslaou It1 is tat'timation ta teir conss ,,from Australia. that tlat island hAd been almtost de-SAnnTu OBSERVANCE.-T he 7YmC Co-t nnlded of white troops. ald that nu smpasant feel-
respondent tatas the folloving renarks tpon tie ing of danger and disaîbction pervaded ervery mcs
reception cf tie Russian Eiperor by the Pro- of itiet society. In fal tias w-as empaticaly said,
testant poplatin of Beru t " F:-" The only fea- te gangrene cf tie aInd tRebellion ihai spra

ture of the reception nt the railway station not
provided for im the programme vas the presence

lItraaisane îndrd eBerliies sa bad imprttant itews bas comne La ha Iroms Uhina.--etere orfsome hu rired s Di ex-ursbiçlon ta, The Goverimtsentt dispatci says:-" Our nava forces
come out for the day by a cheap excursion train, in inia on the St ofâmsune took a fort au rdestroyed
for it'seems a leadilg doctrine of popular reli- about1 27 junks, mntinig 90 gras. Thsree aocers
gion here iia the summer tiat Sunday is a day t and eight naen vre Icilled, and three officers and
be deIoted ta the al fresco worship af Le alu. fifty-threce mern wounled on our side. The eu tnure
-Car. e t te o i iof tlhirteen juiks. on the 27th of Mayl, and tweuty--Cor.of Times seven junks on the 28th of Muy, -are als amentioned.

SWITZEPL AND. The dates are froui Calcutta, Jane 21; Madras, Juane
2S ; Ceylan. July 1: long Kong, June 10; and Bas-

Tle National Counci an Sm7itzerland Sas ba.', Jity 1."
voted 50,000 francs for the erection of a Catho- Another account says:-"1 The Chinese ieet lias
lic church in Berne. This is a notevorthy his- been destroyed in two severe engagements. The
torical event. Since the Reformation Catholics, Chinese fougit their guns with unexaspled con-
. e stancy. We have 83 men killed antd wounded.-
Snot wholy banished fromi Berne, were only slajor Kearney was killed in the last engagement.-
tolerated there. By (bis resolution they receive Commodore Keppel and the Master of tis Raleigh
a public recognition as a religious body, arith the have been tried for the loss of that vessel and se-
saine rights as Protestants. Truly, the struggle quitted. AI! is quiet in ithe North.
was severe, and thaemost diverging reasons were AUSTRALIA.
ofeared t prevent the resolution being adopted, we recently mentioned the downfail of the 0 '-
ai least La the whole extent af the committee's Sitnassy and Duffy> Cablnet. Mr. [faines has tagain

tt. . been cailed ta poer. Tin adverse vote of the Lie-
proposai. in suone of the voters Materiaisrinin gislative Assenmbly, ihich led ta the resignation of
its grossest fori displayed itself, and the most Mr. O'Shanassy, appears to the ivation to hiave been
radical of Radicals, Councillor Augustine Keller, "Onu of those concerted manouvres, basei ison
of Aarau, declared that the debate would make personal interests, iwisici could only lie possible u a

no good impression on the population. General uberso snall, anl rhcio, cantuary-as lu appears
ncaJta have bacas ta the publiic opinion afilrIs coican md

Dulour spoke with earnenLuess and dignity for the uindecent in its precipitancy, must recoil fatally on
subvention. "If the boastedl ideas of confede- ils promoters."
rated brotherly love and toleration were seriously Tte same journala c1aite sanguine of the speedy
meant, let then be ratified to-day. Tie eyes o f terait tu poar eth Ar. 'Shnassy anaM. Dol',

sud cf Mn. Haines thaeNitioo saýva MWC e blicra
the whole Catholie world were on the present lie wvill fai deplorably: and tiat his failure will
conduct of the government." Se spoke the make tLie O'Shanassy Ministry hen tianes as strong
austere Genevese Calvanist. Yen, after all, the when it regains office, as it could be otherwisc."
grant is only based upon the circunstance that Ts eflloinng capil: quit is fren a isuaotanîbea-

Berne, as the residence of the government ofi atehelu n atof ai cas ei n motion sa-factinu the fata ai n Ministry, tise Speaker shurli
the Federation and of the diplomatie corps, ought '«tos, up' a penny, and, whila the said penny is still
te possess a Catholic clurch, and that it behoved in the air, the lon. the Chief Secretary for the time
the Confederation ta provide for a long-feit want. being shall sing out Readsl' or <Tails,' or some
The grant of 50,000 francs was carried by 61 word synonymous -witha oe or other of those two

otto8- lgZeit. °rds and if tue sal pennysisali 1 iup lt evotes te 28.-Ai/g.i. flecuortise hoase s-it tise aide designatci ais taore-
RUSSIA.

A letter from St. Petersburg of the 18th uit.
states that the standing army of Russia is to be
reduced, and that the Prussian systen of a land-
wehr, or inilitia, is to be adopîted.

TE EMiERoRs opF RUSSiA AND' oF THE
FREsNc.-The Empreror of Russia, who ar-
rived on the 25th at BEurlin, wdli leave directly
for St. Petersburg, by way of Stettin. 1-le wili
return in the month of September, when it is
supptosed that the meeting between huitt and the
Emperor of the French, nom negociating, is to
take place.

tNDIA.
The in>' " bai c"tinu"uale eospreai amongte

tromsps cf tire Bengal a:m>'. The ex-Kîng o? Oude
uas been a rrested, and,xvith bis Minstet, has been

imparisoned in Fort Wiliami. 'he oGovernmient has
obtained proaif of hsisi comlicity in the catnshpiracy.
Up to the 17th of June Geniertl Barnard had re-
pulsealsevera sorties rom D wiiiiri iceary' sus te
te insurgents. le ss aaiiing for neiaireamauts.
Pro atrits i lie ycaiively starte rtiat De i tnas
beea captured, but the intelligence is net onfirmed
from Bombay, and seems premature An Act has
been passel by the Legislatture placing thei ndian
press under at license systen. The native trotps at
Calcutta and the Brigade alt Barratckpoere hauVe been
quietly disarmed. Atn uneasy feeling prevails at
Madras, but the arny of the P-esidency nnd of Boma-
bay tare both without the qlightest sign of cdisaffee-
tin. At C ita ta business both in exporta and im--
ports is aimost at a standstill. The money-riarket
iu rather tighter. Goveramenit securities have de-
otined.

Thel Mraing Clhronicle containe Lthe fallowing ad-
ditional desptch :s -" Delhi is still in the hande of
the insturgents. There are nu rneans of transport for
the troops. A great battle lias been fougit, annd the

uropeatns have ben beatten." [Under thiis para-
grah is wrintten the word m" uubtful."]

said by the lon. the Chief Secr-etary npvards, then
te on. tsa Chiai Secretary ad bis colieagues

suiali!romain inoaBute; burt 1?tha aide se clsignaîted
as aforesaid shall be the under one, then the said
flaon. Chiel Secrary anal bis aauid colleaguas siraui
att onceforthvtht s-il ndtral arsiga: mondai
alwayt, that at any time prir ta the fatll of the said
penny upon the floor, Ithe said flon. Ciief Secretary',
or the mover or seconder of such motion rs may b
before the house affeciing the stabiliy of the Minis-
n->', or the utarer or secounder at an>' sndmatas
sieocting Ite satne, sii ha pir>rieed and entiticd
ta sing out the words 'Bst two out of three,' or
words to that efrect. And in lat case, and not
othlerwise, the Speaker shall repeat the process of
tossing the saipenny ytitre timas, accodiug ta the
aaner unidiritl lte fuin raent anal raaaninig efte

like practice as understood and acted upon out of
doors: Provided, neverthcless, that if, before the
Steaker ias bigaun ta bss, the lion, the Cief Secre-
tri>, or su>- mas-en onseconder af anrt> rsaition ai
a dment as alforesaid, shall sing out, 'Sudden

deathl,' or e uivailont words, generaally tardersioid.
then, and not otheraise, the said Bon. Chief Secre-
tary, or mover and seconder ias aforesaid, shali be
barred fr m dmralndingrsIesL tia boef 'three,' and
tie resut iothaa Oratass sial Sacfrusai.a

The London Times favors its renadrs vith the fol-
Ioviaag llmily upon Continental demagogueism:-

"l We, tie Britutasa ' divided from the whole world,'
bave very littie kno'wledge of tise soul of a Revolt-
tionist. The forcigo Denocrats who live amoang is
are not of ius. They may have escaped from Span-
dau or Maniais, or the dungeouts of Napales, etr the
dungeons of Sîanim, thIir adventures may be irad on
the bookstails for s., nd their rirottagraphts mny ha
exhibited on ianials as specimnens of art, but. neither
their ahieeahla, nor thir lairbreaid ti escapes,
nor the romantia countenracîs engage mucini of the
attentiurn of aur bausy people. They ait'e thcir Party,
but nta public. There are Englishmen nnaEl Bglisi-
women who believe in refugees, who nt onty extend
te thm t ahelp duseto the tnforttntate but the con-

eWy,dpot ainsers,:n-tie ikpi <.t e w.bothscu ap s t e o thcded
enîhuetsîssîal.flI~W t~.Ïaaof the 'no.toièious«

~Demacàt of Eur~dpe, <orf.fatlier :obey t ici&com--
:ìaûdé t fôr thèe instr aiNdo'6 'Reirótuticn"äre
to often moa piàn'é'to place«otbèr te 'itefe.of
dânger'than, ta àocciipy it "thmàbieimBut. t& tie'
gr'eat màss'o dor people refakebàght ud.ipéee
-anl custois sarehiddetungsteries Man'd s bave
bëen rapt taihiaiil tat *the Deanoaratie leaders>
'tbrdughout Europe' mitt by tisi'tim'blVae ler-nt
tisdom. Pitting aside pâstofaluresthe f
the last 10 years would -sceeai enough toèteach them
diflidence in themselvês and igtha tserdy tiiumph
6f'tLeir causea At ;hé beginning of thIis peri
Louis Philiippe iças on tise thrne of Frnee , sup-
portei by Chambers wier· at least ther-swas free
speech and free voting; Austria still preserr.ed soie-
thing of tire paternal systenmwhichhlitbd tempjered sa

many years of despotism; Italy was beginrning ta
move, and amid biekerîngs and discoutent was ad-
vancirig n the path 61f naterial progressa .What was
the state of things .witiin 18 ionthsof the iane Ltat
the Revolutien 'nade the totir of. Europe?' Simply,
that triaimphant military force had made the'saune.
tour; that in every capital ihre a nob land rulei a
gar-ison was installed, and the tribune was every-.
wlere displaced by the bureau. The genraI feeling
in this country is, that the revolutionary leaders
must sec the vanity of their lopes and the iuiquaity,
of the means they employ; that.commo n sense nast
teacth them that the present is ot the tiue. nor the
continental countries of Europe the field far waging
theirwairfare against actual society.

. ANGidÀsca DpARTMNsr.-Protestants after all, do
not appear ta Sa perfectly satisfied with Protestant-ism, and the "lReformîation» stands in need of being
reformed. This is seen in the efforts of one legisia-
tr ta saprove tIse Protestant Bible, w-hile satoier
(Lord Grasveatm oi-uetl fain seform thut Ilill-saidl
Mass," the litiargy of the Anglican Establishment.-
Like Paganism in St. Augustiné's day, Protestantisui
n Our dty is tormented wits a generali unîeasinîessanl
lissatisfeion with itself, discernible in ciinmsy ef-

forts lu part-la rnci tinkoer a s>'steui aitsaeaiaat de-
sirictian. One f the an.v e vils rîitProtestan ts
ara beginaning ta sec is touched on by Lord Orosve-
nor's notion,whicha h hlas just abandoned for ths
present, for a commission to maodify tie I ]iti-gy in
ils arrangeutents andI services."

E-en> ea tuas-s tnsat Ite Britis, l'anrliauent lales
metasures, not nly to prnduce aI revenue, bua ta save
soat.[, andti arrtagst, togetiher writht te custaoms ani
excise, the prayers and faith of the Briish Protes-
tats. It legislates for two ia nds nud both worlds.
IL k " not sit pI a iegiglative senae, but anocumen-
ictal aoatuil. lUnil ic h reigu il Qateen AutueLlitera-
was a division of laboar ; aise Ecclesiastical lcgisia-
tion was performued by an Eccilsiastical ass rrsbly
teruied a Cnvicationt. But the fuctions o rthe
Chur-ua Convocation hive been albsorbed itIo the
iay P.rlisrucrur.cli),noIvnno(stly eisiates ai
once for flain 9 llt] e-rriitv ly. Ietreen oi.t hit ir-
g'y aîppbears ta lave been'iatceil and tiankered into a
strange vuariely Of piebahul forms. BoLh usssa'eublies
-pear ta bie, or bava been, perplexci, bewiiered'

antd azzoi w to praise Cod. T'ey were not ada
ta il. Froua te r-%- laegiasaing lths dIiicuît3- suas ta
couert iselCuthlie Mats ioa uuPro i latt service .
This dificrsly has ntever been got over, and nevesi r
wvill. In vain have itey shortened one part and
lengtlhened anothcr--shiftedl "the Cmandunts"
into the morniug lrayers, or iuaaddlh.d tlemni ail into
oine lteterogeic-ouis heap, undar the am of Midlay
Service. TIey cant never be satisfied. What is
termedl rIthe Caimmnon Service" is lte Mass of te
Protestant heresy. Bnt, as it was perfectîy absurd
te have a Il Communion Service." at wihich nobody
couiùnicated, ithey faau] it neces3ary, ifter couit-
less chopinigsandchangings, tatake the 3orning
Service and spice it to the "l Communion Service.ý
This was certainly a change, but it wias notan u
imîprovemuent. From Lithe drearv length of e diius
repetition, w-en the two werc ceinmsily welded
into eue, renderel the worn-out inister hoarse,
spirities, and jadei as ha meclhaically dridges
througli the heavy and heartless nonoitony of dleva-
tien. While, as ta the congregation, no trace of re-
ligious feling is manifested in tlie public panyers.
Soute sit and sleap, others lean across the pews and
coquet, and not ai few beguile the time by conversa-
lion il] ceneenteal.

Lord Greosveaor's abject is te take this long ser-
vice ta ieces, and dimuinish the nausea by subatli-
ing the medicine. Formerly there iere three ser-
vices-a morning. evening, and midday service-and
Lord crcn midn once nacr establisis tirce
services, sud adusniniater lierais>'r in iafniesim:il dosas.
Tte liturgy of the English Citurch has been fashio-
ed o tthe varying heur, sonewiat[ like the doctrines
which it eLmbodies. When the CaLhiclie eteant at-is
poverful, the Communion Service was prominent.
This service thn draagged its tediousatess t rougi a
long laoutr. But s-heu the Prîrilsu aleanantoaier-
spread the land, the Communion Service dwindled.
It was now shortened ta please the Presbyerian, as
it had been previntsiy lengthened ta propitiate Ca-
ticlic feeling. The Presbyterians, wlhocelebrate
Communion tlanînselves twice s vear, hîallno patience
ivitiaChurc biicl modal fanacelebrate commit-
nion every day. And thus the Communion Service,
which hai been always growing in the time of Lantd)
was always lessening m the time of Charles IL To
at-e Protestont s-orsip liktet Catolie Mass 'vus

at re Ptimethen arlirg ebject oft telitrgy-mon-
gers while ta assimilate ta the Presbyterian ser-
vice was at another time tlie favourite purpose of
the anme artificers. It was wii tithis object thar thaey
abolished tie ondue or mmunion Service, and a
fort of maaasip mas frîbricu ted-tise sfarüdh uni
pateles of other services-fronmcwhili the Commnu-
nion was left out.

in the dacs of Elizabeth the Communnion Service,
celebrated ut midday, was a cluansy imitation of the
Catholie Mass, for at thIa t time the Englisih peeple hadi
ahankekritg sfter Cathaahc jaiety. Tua subseq.unt tintes
te Commrunion wias redutcedl ta au aternon service,

sud cul>' celebrntted once s moulh. Thte abject cf
-Lard Grnsvenor in aise enterprise whlicha heas' at justi
posrpoeid is, ta ga batekto lancinent forme ource niera.
Thea iiltuence cf Tr-tetarianism may' bae detactedl lu

Ttc' .rate n risac oPrlantie acrsys itsaif,
ira Ltans ra-inety cf lorm- whiica its iaarleaîuin ilurgy
assumes. Lika Puganisa n urthe duays tof St. Anrgus-
Lina, Protestantsm seekts ta itilrove its character by'
channgiug its dîress. Baut lu tha [i naever suecene.

Externsal vicissituadas betray internal revolutton.
Thtere are fsasions lu Englisht thaeolngy, as thern' are
fasions [n tise waring aîpparel cf Englandl. Whaen
the "Enacharistic Service" as parramntn thu lr
lituîrgy, rte Esacharistae doctrine iras potamlar mn lthe
Chunrcha. Whn te Clergy naglecteal this service,
iwe mn>' taka it for gantedl Lhat lthey' discounateanced
rte docrin. Tte tiume-serving chnages cf Protest-
anitismn a an epen navaowal cf error. if rthe>' were
right lu the Liae nf Elizaberth, Lthe>' rnt ha wvrorag
lunrthe tinte ef Anate. Bast, cn lthe contrary>, if rthey'
were rigtl ithe lime of Anna, rthey must ba wroeng
[n that cf E'lizabeth.-Tallblet.

Os IND oF ruas RAaiLRoAD IN.-An Ailasamian a
fe.w daays since arent osai la see rthe deapot of LIae
-Mabila sand Ohin Jtailrnnd. Near lth" depont weare
severaIla irsî rymnar. Thuinking ta quiz thuem, Se
s thoutted ta anc:

' Uns tthe rilroal got in ?"
" One ind Ias, Sir," was the prompt response.

Tuats I vELY Wssr.-Thaere werc arrested in li-
cago, daring the past two and a .aF months,. two:
thousand four hundred and eighty persons.

Wnof M e narnud rarOÀ 7  Ô t fors *ï
mnrriges-a Ms tta among the

faroigd boh' - Wsy' i
o• ft.4emost. simple of

udthnstiv orn.canutanth nue a
lbrjaàiircrU'vâagaut madesdt lif&.Catauue. lu

'ciasllite, ther6'eever..~âi conkeidîgtindehen
and-oredesruct w.s ap eete'nding ýto' deeper-nd -moredestrucetiresocùilacorruption;-and. that je

m te records f ail the ou rts, and
téccfIauhW oP ail hie nwppralä¾ la

Oas fatheiusild tatllf erthq. profigacy ofnP;s
thei ctieren c hmytes of NewYork.-
ài •à.yfauobehinp:a-Adny inEùre;Aüd 'makihgpro-
pes allwîïces for size, how far.1- New,York ahe.ad
cf afe ocities sud tawos? Once there; was a time
whes ou a e raves" atlpùet".-.now in-a thousànd
catses, ,you eau chaugo, tha IlmueVto."6 cat,» sud
make k rend tuore truthfully.
- We bost of cour system of education; i;ehave
fernaI highr schools, female colleges, female r edical
schools, and fernale heavens. Our girls are refined,
learrned, wise tlieyeau sing, dare, ily pens,
paint, taslk French and Italina, and aIsoft. languages
write potry. and love like Venuses. Tbay arcguady
ta bo courted at ta yyears cr agesud carbe takn
from sciol and married at fifrea, and nditorce
at twenty. . They trake splendid shows ou bridal
tours, nid coquette and firt at the wartering places,
and shine like angels at 'inter parties. But hearcu
be kind ta the poor wratcxthat marri es [nthcfail-
shionable circles. Whatare they at washing floors?
Oh, we forgot, oobody lias bare floors nor; har Ivu-
gar that would. be ! What are they.at making breal
and boiling beef? .Why, how thounghtess we are;
ta be sure they will board, or haVeservantS. Wla
ara they at mending old clothes?Ba t tharts We are
again; the fiashions change so often that nobody bas
old clathtes but the ragmen and the paper makers
noi. What are they at washing babies' faces and
ping ningrp their trowsurs ? And liera is our intolera-
hie stupaidity once miort: baving eblildreril.is laft ta
the Irish I1Wlat lndy thin:ks fhaving nasty children
now ? Or if she is En unfortunate, do't site ut rtem
ta wet m rses ta begin with, and boarding achacla
afrerwards? We repeat-we have corne to a point
ciadere yaueg tienl aiitate and grow old before they
caui decida irbather thay cia ntrry, andl aftrrusrds
keepi clear of bankruptcy ad crime ?-Newbe--rjpor
Iferad.

Wnv u£ Uar PLAY.-" No I can=t play r any
itistraînient," Eau our friend Tom Pringle, lm answer
ta aur question. Il Ta tell the triait,,Iitacame dis-
cotraged by a slight miscoiceptit, wbecî ma sa

onng mai, f\i'wasi't appreciated, you know arnd air
that i'ort of thinig."

.W°l you see, saidi he, in reply to another ques-
tion, I" I ie abouit twvett ears ugO, mierI 1mas
studying rite lai-, and IDy brutîrerias . medkal
tadenala thaut we both fancied we h1ud a îvonderft
taleut ir rmusic. Sa John bought a .ute, and I a
!ie'dle, und turning out of the attics into a staudy, wre

rncjetd there barIl the night througi. We didn't
s-sanitmna oitetau noir , esjecialiy Our fk(her, wlo
bird vary strict Utiolit stathe' Vaillee o' liane suid
to make l min tltiak is usefully emploed i had qin-
tutes oni' ls- ok Iteta.pied up, sud Jalannd a s kaill
aad itil sorts a hune scattesel abott. We kune
ahat lu otar ' study'' u1n me coulai heur abut fletsv3
th ihouisekeeper, antI site iasour old auret we fe-
sure thatL Shi! woutld keep our secret. One mornîing,

f -e we hiad bren whiling the long night iours away
wviti musi, to our own natural deliglht, ire came
dustonlare to breakfast, looking, I suppose. saonewhat

y nou musn't study too hard, boys," sil Our fa-
ltaer ,(isiderately.

Yes sir," I aid gravely.
Ju.iast lien Betsey app:,arcd at the door and lookcd

rnysteriously atuR myrother."
"Ycs, whait [s it ?" said aother, surprised at

liels.v's excintd manner. 'What ifs it, Betsy ?'
SWTciI, matuam, I wish ta sny maam"rn Betsey

al-ays sapoke ia that short ipplaJiig way, when sie
iwas wlat site called £ worked up,'- I rnar. leave
yo, niti.

" Letve mie 1 why 7" asked mother.
ci"Yc mst'a, i' s tvenry-fhe syars that va been

witit yo i aitt'aira-anid its the boys ut ltsr uiam.
can't stand it, nd I ain't going t. IL's not Chris-
tiiat-like, ma'aam.''

" Wîatharve the boys been domg 7" asked mother.
cit sMr. John, ma'am, and sometimes r1tinaak Mr.

To hlacIlsî lim. le's go soie oor cretr up stars,
lm..L'a. 1. und lie tormenta hlm zas-l. lc acreassasd
grains allat niaght through., It is orse than the
laItien. I'vestond it for more than a rweek. I
diardn get a lwi af ie>eplast, nigiht, and what that
pont cretur went through was dreadful. I ktiow
athy say sluch tings must b done by doctors, but 
stan't going toa sacy where it in, and I never thought
1John was thiea One to do it.

"i Aand Bletsny gave my brother a look of withering
-cudemunattan.

ater was acte enough to see that something
unansuai was going on in our study, and telling
Betsy sie would inquire into it, sha dismissed her for
te prçsent."

" Tltds-asdtaean of cabrmusicalopractice, t1taugh
riat tlhe end cf lthe stary, for ar father toak cuare qve
slotald not forget it. t.was a long tine before we
hteard the last sabout tSat pour crutur up sitairs."-
N. Y. Dutrhman.

A student a one of our State Colleges, had a bar-
re afcaie dcpoaited innis room-contrary ta orde
lie reeelived as ommons ta appear befote dia Preir
dient, who said t-

Sir, [fam informed that you have a barrel of sah
in your roon.'

uVes, Sir.'
e1, air, what explanation can you gie meM?'

'Why, sir, my physicitan advised me to try a ittk
once a day, asi I oule, sud not wvishiaag ta stop atthe
variouts pinces whbere the beverage is retailed, i con-
eindedl ta have a barrel rtan to my raoon.'

'Indeedl, andl have you denived an>' benefit, fromn thse

'Yca, air, w-han thse barrel ws-s first t-aken to mny
rooms, tira days ago, i could acarcely' lft [r. Now, I
cau carry it with thec greartest easa.'

Tha witty staUent s-us discbarged writhout special
reparimand.-Snmerkan Paper.

WauEN ta A MAN lwToxteaATno ?-We bave an prae-
tical esperience ta guide us te a correct concinsion
an titis noimt. Wea have theardJ it asaid tihat a maa may>
be presumaed ta ba at least Ltipsy' whten Su hlds fait
ta ahe groaund to kee:p fraom falliing upwrardl. Titis may>
bec trua : but stili ther'tdi.staton us naît suGcient; n
,tas nulh as all tipsy or e9en ail drunkena amen, dou't
<la so. WVe tink afrienuiofuours showedU arme symp;-
toms yest"arday mqirnig cf having lbeen dratuk sat
n ighit. Pualiing at the bell-ropae at a vry> eair)y hoaur,

inatnd saoon having Bridlget ait the door ha tank paisitian
behind i. arid apked impaerartively, 'Whtere tia nmy
.dcethes''Yer cdosa,' satid Bridlget, ith a peculiarem-
phbasis ,and] proltongtarion cf ta iratrer w-ord. 'My
clothes,' repanted ahe gentlemaun. [n rthe klarha'n?

Irealied Bridlget. TrIn tira kitatheni Imy> clothes .in ctha
Kiteiwny 1'nldeed, axy are, sa'-' Dr ynna telti me
ita m1y clatîtes are iin thre kitchten ?'' I idia hante

sir Whoit teck titem rtere ?' ' Err thtaing ye left
r k ther yerself,. air., Titn i'mit haive een

draank.' 1'[t slanies sasir? 'Wimît.' 1'1I abti .v ere
drunk, sir.' Yoit do Y' 'I do, sir, ian? be 'le same
sign, yer ionor'liabont was onde tnuntle pace iaId yer
ey'-glass it Le crame jaag.' Our fricnd ordercd .a
negus and a raç- egg, ant retaurned to tied ; and we
tin letrniaIg the Inp tort aI ae calloqaiy, lookedi nta
Webaster's Dictlonary, anti ftound that to bi dnrnauk lis
to be iataxicaed which must hare been our frieand's
cunditiun.

ig; li; le mi
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rs eaking p Wy mind that I would commence
f twdy e reno9 agage nex .My

htha is lg .JPa!-jupiorcerk En othegunsting-
S àa endâaL nc merchant who Lad.extensive deal-f

with Pansin hees 'Heare, by n[ lndustry
ad application<for do-not let afnlnesuppDse bya

confession ram about to make thatI lack. e:tler
itièe)YIbhadeomne'a great favourte

empl There seemed.everycertaift f
S ite promotien-tqa mu-chbetter:positionl En.

be office. -Onething alose stood in my way ; it was
ignoerantet French, and cosequent inability kto

mamge.the continet' orrespoÈdence. No sooner
did this fact.dawn upon me than, with the prompt-1

ss of determination.Gpon wbich I pride myself, I
yrCrlved-to-commence takazg lessonsn auFrench.

1 would begin sext week. There was no hurry, to
be sire, for there was no immediate prospect of a1
change, and 1, of course, couldunot expect advance-
meettill a vacancy arose. Still, it was only prudent
to e prepared for anything that miglt occur. So I
would not delay. Iwould begie next wek. Never
was i:more serionsu in makintg aresolution-not even
now about my five-act comedy-than I was then, and,
yet the next.week, and the next, and many next1
N*ees passed, and I had not begun my French. It
ras not that I had forgotten my determination. By
go mnans. But somethling or other always happened
.- nothing of consequence, it is true, mere trilles ge-
»eally-which called for my attention. Well, it was

se great matter after al]. What-could a few day
0igrfy? I would get these mattera off My mmd first
andthen I would bega in earnest. And.so a month
or twa Blipped by, and ail at once it struck me that
1 wù nonenarer beginning than I was when I first
made my resolution. Should I commence that mo-
ment? No, no I I laughed at my owr suggestion
of such precipitate haste. Had I not strength of

jndenough to trust to my determination? Besides
the prospect of a vacancy was as remote as ever.-
I would tbough, positively and without fail, begin
>ert week. It was nearly two years after this that
the long-looked-fer vacancy didl actually occur--
and what made the matter more provoking was the
fact. that I really did and de still believe that the fol-
lowing week I absolutely should have set to work
preparing myseif for it.-Dickens' Ilousehold Words.

TUE Lae-r RsomcE.-Pather, (expostularng te
bis son,) "James, Iam grieved beyond expressionto
see the cruel way in which you have been going on
lately. I bave tried you at everything, and you have
falledlin everytbing; I putyou in a merchanat's ofEce
and yo wre ignominiously sent about your busi-
ness; I boughtyou commission in the armyi, uand

ou were vory quickly recommended to sel out; mu
espair I started you a caI anad wine marchant and

gencral commission agent, but you didn't clear
enough to pay for your boots and shoes. At last I
get yen a lucrative post in a Mutual Philanthropic
Loan Of5ce, but ven they wouldn't have anything Lo
de with you. 10s painfully clear, to y mind, James
that you are not fit for anything. Under these cir-
cumstanoes tere is but one thing left now-Imust
sow get you a eituaon iunder Govermnent 1'"

The most remarkable case on record (says the
Boston Joumd)is that OCfthe Yankee soap ma, rhe.
in a violent storm.- at sea, saved himself from death
by taking a cake of Lis cwn oap and ushing hilm-
ulf ashorc.

The papers are braggiug of an invention by which
leather can be Innned in ten minutes. We have seen
the huùman bide, however, tanned in five. Some
achoolmasters tan do It in les than two.

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.

SALWAYS REIORTED TO WHEN EVERY OTHER
REMEDY FAILS.
Nrw Yoirc, September 15, 1852.

iTThis is to certify that my child, three years old
was troubled with -worma soie six months. i had
tried severai kinds cf medicacne, but noue of them
doune any good aand it was not until I tried Dr. M'-
Lanc's celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming
Broc., that sie found any relief. I avelier the con-
tents of one bottle, which brought irom ber a very
large quaniity of norms, but theyrere socumpletely
cut te piecesa ILwas impossible te count them. MIdy
daughter isnow doing wel; indeed, she is completely
restored to hilth. I therefore take pleasure in re-
commending It to parents. I ould say, by all means
keep a supply Of tbis valuable medicine constantly
lu your houses. I have known res'iy children to die
suddenly froi the effects of worms. It also not un-
frequently bappgus thatcbildren are treated fur croup
when the choking and coughing is cansed altogether
by the irritatiu of worns. Therefore, I 51say again,
keep it alwRys in the house ; it costs bu litle, and
may b h mle ans of saving life; and at any. rate it
will save physicians' bills.

1ns. LANE, No. 333 EiglhthStreet.
1I3Purchasers will be carefi to ask for DR. M'-

ILANE'S ORLEBRATED LIVER PILLS mamuiccfac-
tured by FLEMING BRO . Of PIrssaunoa, P. oThere
arc other Pilis purporting to be Liver Pills, now Le-
fore.the public. Dr. M'Lane's geniuine Liver Pills,
alse lis celebrated Vermifage, can now be had at
ail respectable drng stores. None £rennne dlhout the
ninalurn 0/

[152) FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

MONTREAL
CATHOLIC MODEL SC00OL,

19 and 21 Cote Strect.

THE DUTIES e? the abaon estabishment. wil be
RESUMbED ce THURSDAY, 13th instant, ai cnie
o'clock, a. m.

A thaorougb course cf instruction lis imiparted lnu
thais institution En Enghash, Frech, Commercial andl
Ilsthemataical Eduacation, on ver>' Moderate Teraus.

Persens wishîing te sec the Principal are re.queste.d

in al btwen ad 6o' k. ORN, Principal.
Augusl 13.

A NRW AND ELIOGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
A Gmen 'To THS PUnLIC WORalhr ANO" sEBVIGIS 0F

THE CATueLIe cHUcs, AND ~A cDLLEOTIO2(
e? enun o is ariuvATa

Usa Or TiIi FAIflIL.

llustrated seUk Ftfen aWFme SIit-Engravings.
BY MULLER OF' DUSSEUDORF.

A now Cathlic Prayer-Book, got unp expressly fer
th e nta of the present limne, andl adaspted

te the use of thie Fait hful En ibis coaun-
try,. thie Office-Boakis atnd REtoals

Authnrized fer use En the United
8tates being strictly

followedl.
khm been Caefully Examined bya Competent 7heolo-

gian, and is speciat/i,1.Bproved by
THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,

AiOEBISHior oF w YoI ..
THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

* 315Mr or EKOOXL'T. e-
Par Sale in aIl variety of Rlndng, nd rt all Pries,

*Qm $1.25 to $10, by:
EDWARD DTlNIGNk BROTHER,

(JAMES.BnKIRKER,)
151 Fuîtos Sitreet, New Yack.

EDUOATIoNk.'

MR. ANDERSON begs to Enranthecitir.eri ofMld.-
treal, that bis AFTERNOoN CLASSES are now open
for the receptibi of Medical, -Law,-and Commercial
Students. A epecial hour is -set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
,the Army.
: In testimony of bis .eal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial,. and Mathematical Teacher, MJr. A.j
is permitted to refer to Iev. Canon Leach, McGill
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;,
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson;
Dr. Hingston, and Rector flowe, Higlh School.

fHours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 50, St. Charles Barrommee Street.

N. B.--Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened
First Week le September next.

August 13.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED-By the Catholie School Trtatees of the
Town of Perth-A FEMALE TEACHER, well quali-
flied to give instruction in English and Arithmetie.
She will aiso be required to give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annum.

Apply te
JAMES STANLEY,

Secretery.
Perth, C. W., 6th Augusl 1857,.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE cf ote
S.. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will mcet every THURS-
DAY fron 7 t 9 o'clock in the S-. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes for the purrose of affording
relief te all worthy applicants for the saine.

Auguat 6.

WANTED,
IN Schoel District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Sairy wil
be given.

Appiy te Mr. Micrmrit FsuaraNG, School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierrille, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications--addressed te the School Commis-
sioners of- Lacorne, New Glasgow; or te the inder-
signed-will be punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treastu r-er.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to Le under-
signed on the promises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

M RS. D. MrEN.TYRE,
N0-4 M Gil? Strest,

(OPPOSITE SAI[NT ANA'S MARKET

MONTREAL,
BEGS nmost respectfially te inirm ithe Ladies of Mon.
treal adl vicinity, that sle has just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINFRY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YOR:

whinich lie is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
tel-rms

Sht wouldn also intimata that she keeps constantly
empîlotîîyeds esperienced and fashitnrabtle Milliners and
Dress abikers; and is better prepared than hiereto-
fore, ativincgenîlarged her w'ork room, to execute iill
ordeus, ai the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M E. is aiso prenared te

CL E 'AN AND TURLN,
Te the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Rats.

Mrs. ME. hais ails received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING anid SUMIMER SHA WLS, ShJK
CAPES, ClILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
oaf every style and price.

liErs. Ma-I. woulld beg of Ladies te give ber a cnI
befucre pai-curhiasmg elsi-wheric, confident that she can
give a bet ter article at a lower price tlis auny other
eabiilislhmaent in tire Oity, as all ber business is uta-
.tged wiîth hle greamest economy.

Mnrs. 'Eniyre would lake iis opportunity to re-
turn her best thanks. te lier nimerons Frieudi ani Pa-
trons, far the very liberal patrunage she has received
for i le last- ire years.

June 13, 1858.

CHURCHI ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CBALICES, VESTMENTS.

KIONTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
- (sasient tmov ro wst vou.)

THE Saubscriber begs leave te offer is respectfual
thanaksiutht-iev Ciergyu feUnitedStatesand Ca-
nadis fori t-he liberail paitroniage exterded to his Estab-
iltlisrntit of Nw York and Moiral. Havinîg ewo as-
sortnents l nofer lhis Pat rons, theSualbsei-iber can, at
any time, supply heir urders eitier from Montreaul, or
from New York, at Me mosi reduced prires.

THE ASSORTMENT AT IMONTREAL
is -composed of mkny splendid crticles cot te befound
in an lother Esalîsiamemn-viz..

VERYI H1C -ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GT Il or vAic1Us PATTERNs.)

Splendid Parîschial " ClChapeiles" in Mlorocco boxes
conaiining .ech a Chalice, a Sett of Crcts, and a
Ciboritum, ailfire-g-i/t. with lock and key.

TIE-l USUAL ASSORTMIENT .
of floly Waier Vases, Sancuary Lamps, Ohalices,

Cibriumi, &c., &c.
RRADY-MAI)E VESTMENTS,

of varions cdhrs, alwsays on band.
S A'ITERIA LS FOR VESTMENTS,

Croîsss, nldal Clih, Daimasks, aces. Fringes, &c.
M ASS WINES; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CA ND LES, &co, &oc
J. C. ROBILiLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Stoiet;,
,New York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

GRAND TRTJNK CLOTHING STORE,
WholesaIe and Retail,

No. 50 Bt GILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public
generally, that they bave Rernoved tu No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's market, where they have on
Land a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CL OTHING for the SP RING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; al of which they will dispose of at the
loes t rates for CASH.

Ait Orders fron the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is all nom, andl aving been got up
under irst cisas Cutters, and lu the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Counatry Merchants in pas ticular, toe give them n cal
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4,1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WIHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL',

42 ¡p Gill St-cet, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREA L.

Every despriptaou offGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
|sanitly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice ai
reasonable rates.

Maontreal, March 6, 1856.

G R .O C- E R I E &C., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Cèufee, Raisius, Curants, Spincos,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Vines, Letmon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail ther articles of tle Best Qua-
jty, and sat th e west Prices.

Montreal, Janmirery 21, 1857.

JOHN PHIELAN,
Dalbouasie Square.

POi. SALE,
FlællNClf ANI) LATIK 11001NS.

.. B. ROLLAND
KEIPS couuly on Lab dhe largest and hesi se-
lecleal AsîîorLment cf 1ZIIENýCH cadLAýTIN BO00KS
in the City, at very moderato prices.

No 8, S1. Vincent Strezet, Montrpea.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Iteceled by te Subscribers.

Geraid Grilin's Wor.s. Vals. 1, 2: aii 4j o.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Lifu of Christ; or, IJesus Revealed te
Yonth. Translatetl froi cite hreencih of
Abbe La Grange, b>' 31rs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,.........................

The Creutor and the Cretature;or, The
Wcaonders of Divine Love. 1By p. W.
Faber. ........... ........... i 1

A Life of the tI. LIev, Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjuietor Bishop of Derry ; witi Se-
lections from his Correspondence. By
T. D. fr'Gee,........................;3 9

Life of Mary, Quee iof Scots. By Donald
MiLeo],...... .................

The bife of S . Elizabeth of Hungary,. B
the Cotunt de Montaleinbert. Translated

from the French by rs. J. Sadlier. Ner
and Jevised Edition,.. ............. :. o

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malaclhy, Alton, & c., &c.; with
Literal Tranlshitions anal Notes. 'Bv Ni-

olas Otl-eairne......................i 1
The Life of Thomias Moore ;,witb selections

faromxi. Poctry, &c. By Jas. Blirke, A.tB., :
1). & J. SADLIERl,

Cor. Notre Danm aand St. Fr-antci.i
M Jy.avierStreets.

NWCATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUS'P RECEVED BY THTI SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Laide's Comumentaryu on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4t, 20 vols., haif
bound in Morocco, .... .... .£1

The Catholic Chirch in the United States. s. d.
By iecry De Courey. Translated by Johl
G.Shn · .- ·.

Ailey Monre. ByFatherBliaptistn(London ed.) 3 9
The Beleagtered Ilearth. A Novel, " "l I 3l
.Hughes and Precereges Oral Discussion, 7 G
Li e of lFather phraim and [lis Sicer Moitcer

larv, of the Order of La Trappe,. .... 3 9
Edma aruid Marguerite. Translated lrom the

French of Madamie Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan cf Nioscow, 2 vols,. .... .... 3 9

.IISCELLANEOUS 10018.
Maddens Life of Roliert Eimiet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, wi lmaps and plates, ..... .... 35 0
Do do dO do Irol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon ; 4 vols,.....20 0
Iiifcn's Natural Ilistory; vith 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Btilder and Worlinan's NeN Dl-

rector, witht 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagranis; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nitchlsocn's Operative Mechcanic and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engraviangs,..... .... 25 0

Froissart's ChronicIes of the iddle Ages;
115 plates, ... .. . ... . 12 6

Bancroffs Hlistory of th'eUnited States ; 5 vois. 18 s
Collot's large Dictiunacry-in French ral Eng-

lih and Eniglisb and French; 8v, oh 132-4
pages; price only>.......... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and Etglici Die-
tionary, .... .... .. .. ... 15 (a

Webster's Dictionary; 8VO (contiiiing ii the
words in the quarto) ; price only .... 17 G

Adler'a Gtrmin an Englist Diectiaury; 8vu, 25 O
Waverly Novels;bySir WalterScott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World ; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wiison's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols ; 8vo, 50 O
Brown's IHistory of the Ilighland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Clamber's Jlformation for the People; 2 vois 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature ;
2 vols ... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People ; 6 vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0

Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0
Scotland Illustrated in a series e 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scet-

land, (English edition) illisatrated; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit, of same, without plate%, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and rs. Ball's hreland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., estra Mor., £5 0 0
Aihums at from s. to 25s., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on oand the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be feund in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very large selection Of NlEDICAL WoEs.
D. à J. SADLIER & CG.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Moutreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

MORISON, CAMERR &' RNPBY
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
BY EEY A CANADIAY STEAMER; ALeC, PER MAIL BTE.AERs,

vIA BOSTON.

oUR ASSORTMENT IS ATI' ATLL

COMPLETE,
TIMES

T-111tÏE <l 4ES' 2ÀWtÀIiCÎ&'CHRQiULÈeŽtds- I

OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

TfREASONABLEb
@y

BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE ta
One Pnce Systemn. b

1'i
Goods Karked in Plain Figures. i

SALES MADE FOR IEADY-MONEY ONLY.

s e opWien no accouit, ae ran afford to Self ti a
f

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
--

UPWARDS OF1 150 CASES NEW FALL. GOODS

Just Marked ofi .
EMiRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND TIYa vARilCTY oP

NEW I FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
RoM TIH MAREETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GEIANY;

an insaection of whichiis respecztfully oliei'd byi our
numerouîs oustoiers.

MORISON, CAMEERON & EMIPE V.
28 Notre IDoa .S'rcc

Mocatrerl, Septemblav 2al 1850.

FLYNN'S CIRCI lATiN(- LtftiltAR, EitEiSTIIY
(-FICE. AND FEMAIL SERVANTS'IOME.

N7o. 40 Alender Street,
NEAJS ST. PATICK'S CHURCI.

J. FLYNN uts the ileasîrr to infom lisi Old 'Sub-
scribers and the Public, thai lite laso ItE-OPENEDI)
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
foundl a choice colleCtiona froin tihe lesctauthors of
Works on llistory, Voyages, and Travels1, Religion,
Biographiecal Notices, Tales and Novels, to whichm ie
will be consrintliy tdlincg new works (particular
Gerald (Gridlin's), for ihjili lihe hîoies se mrit a phare
of public patronage.

June 5.

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LEVER PILLS.

'VwoofthebeetPreparateonhofth*Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILlous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to askc for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are

. worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WoD ST., PITTSBURGH LPA.

Sole Proprietor,,

r

Ayer's Cathartic Pils
SHE sciensceH ut Cbhnwltry amI l]c lielot lr.m- Iuc' tariI their utiost te protuco this l>, antosi î.erfîut purgaitv

whic l enwn t manun. inumralo provi icr s-h n i bat
tIhe itr. havo virtuel wbichi aiurpass ii xcrctlîvlncc t heoliredinae
ry umedicins,iandtthat the winel unlprecdentiedly ujponIl(f iheteem
o ail men. Thy arc iesafi nud pleusait to 1nkm. tut poei-rful t
cure. TheirpjenetraîtiigparMpssrcieat imulattliital:iiitie
oi the body, removo the ottructiois fl il organe. purify sth
blood. ad expl disLaso. They purgeo ut the ftoul humitit which
brood and grow dtistcnpar, stimuclte nliggllci urllsordert or-
gaca Into thoir natural action, and impart Ihcraltchy n tewitth
t-ngth to the whola sys;cm. Nut only do they ttr' itc e ory
iay co pl6is a! overy boy, bt îlo formidablean Idanger-

cu dissseclat have aliae ta hleirt fhut ceaîn lcîidl. Wa lle
tIhy proulcce lpoworfuîl effects, tiar a, st the6e snncm tinma, ia di-
mnisld doets, Lthe Safest cAnd bot piyslc that can it enployed
for childran. Belig sugar-c-oateld, Uthy ari plesatnit ti L·a·
and btlug purely egetabte, ara free froua any ilk a! bars.
Curer havo baon mldu which surpass huller wrn they net mut
suanatetd by maen o uhoxalted positleai and character as Io
furbid thu suspicion o! utruth. Ilny eminent clergynru and

ihyEcns have ent teiar niame te certify to the publicthr re-
ablty a!fniy remedio, whlilto otnir have sent mie the amr-

autre of tlir conviction Vixt my trpurtonc contribte I-
menseiy tocthe rltef tor yafilîet, suffering felow-mcn.

Tho Agent below nund lu pleased to frniirsh gratis msni>'nr-
ican Alianc, contlnling directious for thelir use, suiadertif.
cate of their curae of the foltowingc omplailits:-

Cootivonaso, Mlins CGomalaintws Rhlieumatism, DropSy, hurt-
bur, lteaitclht arlIsng from 'a foul Stemach, Nausea, Indîges-
Lion,Strlcbid Inaction of the B1owel,and Pain arLsing Litrefion
Flaitulency, Luss of Appsete, aIl UJlcceus and utanonae iD-
omues whkh require an ovacuant 3Ledllicne, Scrofula or Kings
Eil. Thy aise, by ptrlfying the blood and stimuisting the sys-
temx,cur manyini> coiittn swhch itwonld not bo supposed they
could riach, suchu a Duitoma, P'arttal Blndnes, Neuralgta and
Nervous Irrittiitilty, Derngements of the Liver and Kdne,

iat, sad other kindred conmptilanta arsing troums a hlaw ataite of
the body or obstruction of ILs tnuctionni.

Do notbo put off by unprincipled dealerswithera mi thelr pUl
thneyiakomore profitan. Ask for AiAa's PLS, and takIcnoth-
ing elsIe. No othctr th ca give you compares with thi In Its
intrinde value ur curatire powurs. The sick want the bui)tt aid
thre ts tr themc, and Ithey sould la If.

Prepared by Dr. i. C.'AYE,
Practical and Analytical Cherr't, Lowet, Mass.

PUsc, 25 Crs. ca Box. Fn %EB sFoSI.
sern at]I

Ai the Druggists in Monitril ai -erywhr.-

DEAP AND DUMI ENSTITiU''-:.

THE DEAF .AND DUMU SCIIOL, ander the pa-
tronage of is Lordslip thd.Bichoit o? MNontrel, is ,
now remover fronm Coteau St. Louis to Chambly,
where it is now open in the Ciambly College, for
the instruction of the Deaf ana nDumb.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those uinfortunate Childrcn, will be
happy tIo learn that this EstablishmentisL under hie
direction of distinguished and gtalified Professors.

The Price for Board, withIustructions, rill be
froc Seven Dollars, and ipî-wards, kèr uonth jtiya'bl&
Sadvacce, by Iwo instalments. Should Parents or

Guaricas prefer i irthe'- actnboLrd theji'bildren
outaide of the Institution.

Editors of French and English-papers are requestes-
ed to insert this adverisement for: one -month,:wiath-
editorialziee, Ent baif cf-:tbe :unfortunate.Deaf-:
and Dumb.. 1 ..- :

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Pir.. Director.'-

TI
B
t
T
T
T
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B WL L D I1 t.
FOR-SALE. .. sr

ME Subscriber offers for SAIE a few VALUABLE
UILDING LOTSupon Wellington Street Wet U
be Bridge, adjolining. the Proper,ty. oÇ.the Grand
'runk RailwayC*'C'oipady; drirf j thâ'inity of its
'erminuîs and Works (on the Montreal side of the
riack.) The location is pleasant and healthy, and
muat, fro tits admirable situation for. BUSINESS
urposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,
..-ALao,-.

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
aon beccme au important part of th City. The
'ail-Race of the New Water Works i3 to pass close
y these Lots, afferding great facilities for a thorough
ystem of Drainage. Excellent Spring Water is 'eb-
tainable from Wells at a small deptih. Land bas
een reserved in the immediate neighborhooct for a
ubli Market.
Thie PROPEITY s COMMUTED, and an miexcep-

ceoaLla Tilela u hogi-van.
Terms of Payneat will b easy.
Purchasers of Lots, wl b required to Ruild ns

Dwelling loiuse or Store upon them witlhint ine yar
rom date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may bc a sen by application
o tl Propietor, at his Residence, Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS MUilINS.
>Eoutreal. March 12, 1857.

AY E R 'S

C UlE JIRY
PECTORAL,

FOn -TE xlAPID CURE OF

4oIds, Coughs, anid
Ileumrseness..

Uralxu:n, Mass., 20th Dec., 1%à.
,Jn. .C.1..a: I do sot Loatato tosay Lb

cest rcmdy I hav ver 1found for Congha,
tlarovee inluenza, nd th i conconitant
nsyiptoms of a Cold, ie your Csaant r=an.
11t constant use in My practco and my family
for thi hst tcln yrarc habs shown it to pauos.s.

jrerrvirtues1-01 f the tretmnt o! taese
oimlipias. IEiEN ciGiT, M.D. -

.1. Bi. MOILTLIY, Esq,ef Unca, N. Y., writes: "I Lave used
yur l'rmonfL mysclftandin my faiy over since ysu inerteed
ir. and :ellevo Il the bst medicino for its purposo ever put out.
Ith a bad cold I should aoor pay twenty-firo dollars for a

tuîtio than do wvithout It, or take any othor remady."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
SnUnGFIsLP, Ms, el'. 7, 185.

Bni-oss, Aynr:iwillcherfIllyceurtit! your PEConsLcid the
lost rotnnmdy wive porfom fmr tho earo of I coping GC9 h, Croup,
and the cholt disssa u etchildren. Wo cf your frtsrnity Luithe
Southl, appreciate yur il, and comnme.d your mredirlu ta oar
pe:opu, IllitA51 OONKLIN, St. D.

AMOS LE, iq., Js:au:v, l, trite4 , Id Jan., 1856: IX
h:d a tdious itluenat, iih conicfinid me lu doom six weeks;
took iany melilcines wîithout nuilf; ttnally tried your tPcrat
by the advic o0 f oui clorgyuau 'rI The grt dune rellred thu
sreneis in mîy tIbmat nltim1 ; eIss 14i than one haf thi e otatle
miait', m, coupletely llt. Yuur mcdiciicinoi lire tt icheapeit as
wll a hum het w"o can uuy, and ie vtema-N yeu. Doctor, and
yaur ri-iiîis, ur the poor mn'e frln d."

Astmat or Phthiic, and Bronachiitis.
'WsîT M&Acisut. PL, Feb.4,1850.

Eu: Your Carnar 1a:c IIr.u. Is performIng marvellous ceres
tn cti ectUon. IL lins rtood peea frcm ntlarmtn'nymptoms
of consciumpthon , and iA now curing a na a who has labred uer
sui arecjon cç i einnkg ifor the bst fort yoarc.

itNitt J PAIi, NMîrt.

. A. IAMVA'Y, M. D., Auuo, Moito Co., lwA, writia,
p , 55: "During ny practicor many ycarn I haie foun

nuthing eu; te yoir OunranPcrautir giving easo and r-
lier ta conumptiv pntients, or curiiig suci as are curabie?."

Ve maighit ntd vuolunes of evidence, but the nostconrtncling
proof of th virtu- of thin-,swemldy ia1sit tu tri cIvets ipon

Contsumption.
Probbly cnoa oa- reedy has over boen known'iwhith curecd o

manyand cuch dcagrocs caCd IaS Lhia. Saine lie Iumnia ajd
cati rcaclh luit civ-c t ioc losthe Cai Pv J'ccaait.r.ilo ni-dsre
lier aid rLoifi.

Asmui llocte, N:iw Toila Cir-r, Miarchl ô, 156.
Dcr. Arn:, L.o .: I f-el it adut aitn a IliasIre lin-

form sou want your Ciuni eronar ias c lone .rr umy WIfU.
She hadS boone uonths latboring ulnder lie daunerous nymP.a
tscuic of Cimxcmpiiition, foi-nuiit ich no a rd wcosld procura gicr
her much roltl ho as ctnadlIy faIling, curtil r. Stroiî, of
this city, rie ile have comi for advico, recomiended s i-ar
of your mulicine. We bluss bI kinii'sade, as odoouar sktlt,
for eho lias recovered from that day. sip nIaot yet nastrong as
ae uid ta w , lut it ria fi-n lc cigh, tanI calls hmilf wel.

Yousca, wlit hgra.tituilo and regard,
ORt LAN1O SII ELIY, c-r Si:Lmr:.

mscumpim,do notdesq-cdr till you have lritd Aan CcsEItt
PECroina.. itcl macde iyone uf cthe hcst miecllrai linimtcin the
wtorId, and Ita curr ail round is ibesp.ak ftelicItIgli mrif of f t
tiriuc. - '¾ddphti Lr.--
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GENERAL COMMISSION AGE.T<
21 S Sacrment, a$8 StDNicholas Streets ,

MONTREAL.

T,AStWNES LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
x ONSIÂNTLY O likD er

Th RETA IL TRADE upplied on Reasonable Terms

ÑMONTREAL HOSPITAL,

DISEASES 07 THE EYE AND EAR,
* ooNDUoTED.E BY ..

R. ROWAEtD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AN TO THE

MONTREAL BYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now. open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and ne expense bas
been separed ta rmake it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged ; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have been procured, and ail the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
bave been introduced.

The Hospital being situated in the same buildiog
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the adrantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
lime the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which can anly be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For terme apply ta
' DR. HOWARD,

Juror Street, between George and Bleury Streets.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

D ANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OIJTFITTING

E S TA B LIS KME N T,

No. 44, M'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE -ST. ANN'S MARKET, IONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF. EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Lp i,, the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which heis now prepared to dispose Of On MBODEIRATE
TEIlMI ta Cash Purchasers.

HTe bas aso ta OFFER for SALE (and to which e
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment o

SPRING AND SUMMER GOGOS,
CONsISTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOB SKINS, CASSIE RES, WEST of ENG-

DAN», SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALSO-

Àc A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NEOK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWE% &o.

D. MIE., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ ofP. RoNAYNE, Esq.,)

TO StUPERINTEND AND MANAGE
The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on the most ECONOMICAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

OHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
.He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
en the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not b surpassed elsewhere.

Or Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN MCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRO M BELF AS T,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Marý, and a litde off Craig Street,

BEGS t return his best thanks ta the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the libera.l manner in
which lie bas been patronized for the last aine years, and
now craves a contnuance of the same. He wishes to
inform his customers that he bas madc extensive improve-
ments la his Establishment ta mecithe 'wantsto bis nu-
inaroussfltOflWr;uad, ewhie place is lSucé .up hy
Steam, on the best American Plan, lie hopes lo be abe
to attend t his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye aIl kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Woolens &c. ; as also, Scounng all kinds of Silk and
Woollen &haws, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang.
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds o
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Cil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

C-N. B. Goads kept subject to the clairn of the
owne' twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21. 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lande,

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been publisbed by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of theIndian Department, and will be for SALE in
a few days, at the principal Bock Siores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up ln two parts, and in the best
style. of Litbcgraphy, cantaining îhrce Townships la
each, and will be sold ai the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
t required, ad enclosing the necessary amount,

wi l be promptlV answered by renitting the Plans.
Address, .

Toronto, August 6, I8

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agents.

16.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

B-BROWNSON'S RE VIE W,"
AND

"TEE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riadicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is alsa Agent for the TR TE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

Joseph,.......... ... ............... 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian I 10i
The Conversiàn of Ratisbone,............... 1 3
Valentine'M'01utchy. 'By Wm. Carleton; half

bou/d,.................. ......... 2 6
The Por Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg ; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6

rt Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Lettere an/Speeches ao 0Dr. uahill.........2 6
NoutS Medita:tions for evey day ia the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Roan

matalt edge,15s; gult,................20 0

test material andi ofh thbest workmanship, andi on tenus
that wil admit Ofne competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreai Stone, if any
person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

DE. MACKEON,
Offices, 35 Common Street, 4i 7 Raglan Place,

Wellington Street, Montreal.

jSADLIER Co.'

BES GREKT WORKC lJ?
5. D.

Fundameatal Pbilosophy. ByfRe. JLBla'mes.
Translatedfron the Spaah by, H: FVt
Brownson, M.A.; with an Introduction and
Noôtés b>-0., A. BowSn. 2vols., 8vo.. 6

*Cloth extra, 15s;i bal! Maraccé; . .il?6

THEE ALTAR MANUAL;
.- -m

DEVOTIONS FOR r0oNFESSION:& COMMUNION:
With Visits ta the Blessed 'Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacred Beart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From the'" Deliées des Ames

Pieuses." Edited b Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan, as 9d roanr gilt, 5s ,.m-
ro:co, extra, ls to 12s6d.

JUST READY, A NEW EDITION 0? TE

"LIFE 'OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;"

WITaTE BInSToaY o? TEE DEvoTION Ta BEaR;
eonpleted b>-the Traditions of the East, the Writings
ai Fathers, an/d Private History of the Jews. By the
&bbe Orini. To hich la added the Meditations on
the titan- f the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edanard Barthe. Translated from tht French by Mrs.
J. Saduier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Achbihp aoNew York. Royal Svo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV.
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,

Ga; m oricco, extraBsarooto, extra bevelled, 40.
It mu>-oho ad in Sixtten parts at le Bd each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruction and Amusement for young anad old.-
Chiefiy designed as Premiums for Colleges, Cou-
vents, Scbools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in ench, printed on the finest paper.-
[Gmo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REAUY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen cf the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The .iser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . I 10
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

B> Miss Caddell, l. . . 104
Ont Handred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt I 10
The Youn'g Savoyard : A Story of Three

Generations, 1 loi
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
with an Engraving . . . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

VOLUMES READY.
(lf'e have now ready Fißleen Volunes of the Popular

Library; and ie can safely say that better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, have never been printed in
.America. In every Catholic Library, whether public or
private, a complete set of il should befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombe.
B His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, Bs 9d; glît, 5s Titd.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth,-2s 6d; gilt, s 9d.

B.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 23 6d; cloth, gilt, 3 9d.

4.--Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 23 6d; cloth, gilt,
s 9d.

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
6d; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 23 6d ; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By MrBs,
J. Sadlier. Cloth, Bs 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s 74d.

8.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. B>Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5s; cloth, gil Tra s6/rB

9.-Lives and Victories f the Ban>l Martyrs. B>
lira. Hope. ClaIE, as 9/r; claIE, gilt, 5e 74/r.

10.-Bistorof the War in LaVende, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, . 3 9

I1. Tales an/ Legends from Histoy, . 3 14
12.-Tht Missions la Japan an/r Paragua>-.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of Tales of
the Festivals," &c., . . . 3 li

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

14.-Bridges' lModern History. l2mo., 567
pages, . . - . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes ia preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotions for the lonth of May. With
exampies. To whieh la added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
is 10id; roan, . . . . 2 6

Ravelling fromn the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . B 9

" WELL, WELLI"

A Tale fouaded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Rayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vois. 68
s/r.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; ;alf calf antique binding. Price, £5.

(Vis t tuhe last London .diton Corrected by the u.
ther.)

s. D.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by He-ry-

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., Svo. of 800 pagea each,.. 35

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Ling.rd.... 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translate by Rev. E.
Peach............................... 10 O

?each's Sermons,....··. .... ·. . .. ... ..... 12 6
Janons an/r Decreeb cf the Concil ai Treat.

By Waterworth...... . .... .. ......... i 11B
Audin's Life ai Heur>- VIII.,... ............ 10 0.
vlochler's Symbholism. 2 vols.,......... ... 12 6e
Treatise an Chancel Sereens. B>- Pagin, Illus-

trated.............................. 22 6
Trut Principles ai Pain ted Architecture. 3>-do 20 0
A.pology for Christian Architecture. B>- Do., 15 O
Ecclesiastieal Architecture la England. B>- Do 12 6
Lile o! Napaleon III. B>- Edwrard Rotb,.... 5O0
Geralrine. A Tale aof Conscience. B>- Miss

Agner....................6 3B
Life athPiacesa o Bagis.B-Rr n
Hewritt,........... .....-........ i loi0

Lufe ai St. Francis Assisium. ... .. ......... i loi0
Life ai' Albulcher Blsclurahi. B>- the Author of!

the Jew ai Verona. 2 rois.,............. 3 9
[LIfe ai St. Rose cf L ima. B>- Rer. Mr. Faber 2 6
-c-f Blesse/r Mary Ann of Jeaus. B>- Fater

. Bnera, S. J.,.................. 2 6

--- f Simten Camilla the Carmelite ........ 2 6
--cf Elizabeth ai' Hungar>-. B>- tht Cout.

Montalembert,........ ... ........... 5 O
Eleanor Mortimer ; or, Tht Worldr an/r thet

Cloister.* B>- bies Stewart,.............. 2 G
Conscience ; or, Tht Trials ai Miay-Bnooke. B>-

Mrns. Danse>-. 2 rois.,... ............... B3 9
Tht Hamiltans. B>- cra Berkley,.........1 104
Blindr Agnese. B>- Miss Caddrel,... ... ... .. 1 104
Tht LitIle Testaments cf Jesus, Mary, an/r

.NP'RE iIL-CULÀTE CONCEPTION.

The Sa? and OBlATES CATEOHISM for Schoole
and Familiès'pùblished, l·thè
DO0TRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATEOHISM.

By the Rer. Pere CollotDoctoWofthe Sorbonne.
Translated ,tramnttht French,- by. lire. J. Sadiier.
F the nàéoithe Brdtbefs éf tht Ohristiin Seaioé
Half bound, e 0l1 d; Cioth, 2i 6à..

I OTlEDTON .
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY."'A Tale
of tht New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier Illùs
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, lSnoô;:Clàtb
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, 3s 9d; Cloth, full g[lt,ls.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated bylMrs.Sad
lier,...............................2 .

Orphan ofMoscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjain, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro.

thers. Tràanslated by Mrs. Sadlier,.......,.I 3'
Duty Sf a Christian towards Gàd. Translated

by lire. Sadler, haîf bounfi, 1 lid; fuit b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs.. Sadlier,..... 3 9

Brownson's Essays aon Theology, Politics, and
Socialism ............................... 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Plédge. By Carl-
ton,............ .................. i lO

Sick Calle, trom the Diary ai a Missionary
Priest,................... ......... 2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,... , .................. 2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,............... 1io0j
St. Augustine'a Confessions.................2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d to 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap editiad iofthe Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from los to SOs

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History ofIreland, with
13 plates,............................... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover'sBongsand Ballads, muslin ......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire'a Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 l0
Milner'ls End of Controrersy,................. 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,..........................5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,.....................7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,................ 1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales .1. 1oi
Reere'aHistor of the Bib it 230 'uts

price o ly.............................. 2 -6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............ 10loi
Growth in Holiness. By Faber..............2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,.............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essaye and Reviews,...........il 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,. ... 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,................2 6
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible 13 3d; bound,..............1... 10
Challoner's Think Well On't.............. 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, le loi to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.

.. 0THOLIC MUSIC,
The Catholic C ,B4ook ;or the Morning and

Evening Servicecof the Catholic Ohurch, ob-,
long quarto, 300 pages................... 10 o

Tht Cathalie Harp, n excellent collection of
Miasses, 11>-mus, &o., hall bound,.........i110

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden lyanual; being a Guide to Catholic Devo-
tion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
39 9d to £6. -This is, without exception, the most
complote Prayer Book erer publishefi.

The Way to Heauvt; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d to £5.

The Guardian of the Boul; to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2 6d to 35s.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from la 10d to 30e.

The Path o Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
la 3d to 30s.

The Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
la to 123.f
e Gaie of Heuven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from le 3d to 20s.t

ne complete Missal, ln Latin and English, at fron
103 to 30 . '

Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2e 6d.
•. An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-

lished in America kept always on bands.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.1

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
M AMRB1LAE F A0C T ORY,

BLEURIY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEL-
RACE.)

.<t1aŽ
WMCNINHM Mn.cnûo RIEm/

ai te [ •od iM RBE ON ETS OMS
ndG AE. 0E»CIINYPEC~ AL
andBUEA TOS LT OUETBP

TISMAL FONT -dr. ihat na~ iie'a
Monres ani n v ..a..- .ht n ofttuaamni

cd artcles hev mv waatvtll e furishe. teiath

[Establisbed in 1826.J
The Subscribers have constantly forsale

an assortment Of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Belle, mouhted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
parttculars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send far a circular. Address

A. MÊNEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

A] A R Y ' 8 C O L L E G E
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic ,the Students are ail
carefully instrieted in the princi ples of their faith, and
requ:ired t. comply with their religious duties. a is si-tiated in the north-westernt suburbsoftthiscity, so prover-
bial for health; and fron its retired and elevated position,il enjoys ail the benefit of the country air.The best Professors are engsged, and the Students
are ai aIl hourt under their are, as well during hours ofplay as in tilDe ai class. '

ThtaScch lasti vear commences on the 16th of August
and ends on the ast Thursday of Jiune.

T E RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash.

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yéarly in advance is $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, - 125
Thait who remain at tEe College during- tht

vacation, will etcharge/ dextra, d t 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per anau, - . - 20
Musc, p anam n, '. .' 40sJet0 i Pino, per annta, - - - 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case cf

ai ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fets will form extra

No uniform is required. Students should bring with
them three suitS, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four
towels,.and three pairs Of boots or shoes, brushes, &-c.

REv.: P. REILLY, President.

-el

O -rTHE, GE.QIR F G E R A LD G R IF FlIN.. RM KENNEDY, cf IROXBUfRY, s ioe/'i"
S' u: one othioammnon pastare weeids a Reedsthat cuee

rsturnerontlie ta of Marcî. E R NDO Hre

NEW 'EDITION of the LIFE '-AND' WORKS' ôF ,.te:orst Scrofula doon ta a co>ronimp e
GERALD GRIFFIN Reised an/r Crreetedb hi t la e i - n hundr adneve
Brother. Iilnstated wiIb splendidStel 'Egr&vne'ftydcpl a àtira..'cases (baoth_!tunder hurnVr ,ýli

nd a hhei t paper. "T 3e'mplte hs no i oseson oer t hundr
* twenty-five ta tbirtyieekifarct l 3/'aeb--.:Ofitlisvaluei, -aI i ha wnî ilscfBstn
Com rising the following Tales.:- Two botles arc w arranted ta cure a

'Vol. 1.-THE ~mouth. ;* * -. , . ý trjg'Sr
To 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale o Gài.rywen * Qne ta iee botules wilonrrerthso [ a
,i 2.-CARD DRAWING. - * are. pies on the l e.

THE ALtSIR. Mûnster.'' Twa ttô iree bo'tles wIl clear the system of ball..SUIL DHUV. Tipperary Two boales are. marranted to cure thew tc3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale o Wicklow; an d in the moth and stomach. 'rst anker
TRACY'S AMBITION. Three to live:bottles arc warranted to cure the worst4.-HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF case of erysipelas.
BALYLPAYLMER, THE HAND AN» thOne to two boules are warranted to cure ail humor a
WORD; and BARBER of BANTRY. To baes. area

5.-TALES OF THE JURY RQOM. Contain- Twars an/rlothes arnon thée ur.
ing:SIGISMUN» thé STORY-TELLER Four ta six botes are warranted ta cùre corrupt andATFAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUT rnnning ulccrs. rcoupan
REPROACH, &C., &c. One ottle wil cure say ea ruptinaith a,, 6.-TUE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of Two orthree bottres are warrmnted tahcure thtwrs
the English Insurrection. ,.case of ringworm.

,, 7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE- Two or tiree botles are warranted ta cure the mosiDY OF GYSSIPUS. deerate case of rheumaiem.
,, 8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest. Tree or four bottles are warraned t cure sait rheue.,, 9.-LIFE 0F GERALD GRIFFIN. B>- hie iulave ta eight boules wili cure the worst case ai acro

Brother. DiltEcT:aNs FOitUSE:-Aduît, une tablespaonîui pern 10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT day. ChilreN Foreigh-y-ar, dessertespoonfulî;ch
AT SEA. dren ram fire ta eight years, tea spoanful. As no drc-

The Works will aIso hé baund in cloth extra, and tion ca ibe applicable taail constitutions, take noui
issued in Ten ,MontblyVolumes, at One Dollar per to aoperate on the bowels twiceeay. Mr. Kenough
Volume. Sent fret bypost t any part of the United gives personal attendance la bad cases of Serofule
States. a.

In p'resenting ta the American publie, a irnt edi- KENNEDY'S SALT RREUM OINTMENT,
tion of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the' Publishers TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEmay remark thatit will be founa ta be the opus com- MEDICAL DISCOVERY.plete one. Neither in the London nor Dublin editions, 1 .ocould the Publiahers include the bistorical novel of immnadiae relief; yau il apply it on a linefe rag whea" The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of i:Gys- ta bed.sipus." As we.are not subject té any restriction For Scald Iad, ao will cut the hait afilie affecteiarising from the British copyright, we have included part, apply he Ointnient freluy, an/yen irolise the imp-
the former with the prose, and the latter with the rovement in a few days.
poetical works.of the Author. -iFor Salt Rheum , rb it well in as ofien as conrenient.We are also indebted ta near relatives of Mr. Grif- For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wili ruE itinfin, residing in this country, for an riginal contriba- to your heart's content; it will gie you suchrel corn.tion ta this edition; which will be found gratefnlly fort that you cannot help wishino well ta the inventer.acknowledged in the proper place. For Scads: these commece ly a thin, acrid fluiiAs the life of the Author forms the subject of one nzing through the skia, soon hardeninq on the surface;
entire volume, we need say little bere, of the uncom- an inflame ur re full of yellow matter i ome are on
mon interest bis nane continues ta excite. Unlike ment freely, butcyu do not rub iapO.
the majority of writers of fiction, bis reputation bas For Sore Le.: ibis is a c mn disease, axre sowidely expanded since bis death. In 1840, when he than li generafly suppasd; the skiaturnse purpe,
was laid in bis grave, at the early age of seven and covered withscales, iteues intolerably, sometires Irpl-
thirty, not one persan kaew the loss a pure Literature ing running sores; l5y applying the Ointmenr, the iteh-ha/r sustaimed, for fiftywho now join veneration for ing and cales wili disappear in a few days, but youbis virtues, ta admiration for his various and delight- must keep on with the Omatment until the skin gers tefui talents. The goodness of his heart, the purity of natural color.
bis liue, the combined humor and pathos of bis writ. This Oinrment agrees with every flesh, and gives i-
ings, all promise longevity of reputation ta Grald mediate relief iu every skia disease desh is heir to.
Griffn. Frice, 2 6d pet Box.

"BHe had kept Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.
The whiteness of bis soul, and sa men o'er him wept," ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.

Be united ail the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver For Sale by every Druggist in the United States andGoldsmith ta much of the fiery energy and manly Britidh Provinces.
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does not disappoint the Mr, Keanedy lakesgreat pleasure inprcenrrng thereader, who turns from the works ta their author: itis readers of the TRuE WMTNsas with the testirony ai theindeed, the most delightfuI and harmonious of ail bis Lady Superiorof the Si. Vincent Asylum, Boston °-works. Fron bis childish sports and stories by the Sr. VINcENT'S AsYLUM,Shannon, until his solemn and enviable death beside Boston. May 26, 1856.Ilthe pleasant waters'of thetLee,a golden thread of rec- Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return youtitude runs through aIl his actions. A literary ad- my most sincere thanks for resentin to the Asylum youcventurer in L non at nineteen, with a Spanish tra- most valuable medicine. I ae ma-le use of it for scro-gedy for bis sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious fula, sore eyes, and ror ail the humors so prevalent
five years later, a tenant of the Christian Brothers "m" hchiklren of that elass a neglected before enter-

Cemetery at thirty-seven-the main story of bis ing t e Asylun; 'and I have .he pleasure of informinlieyau, il bas h cen attendeti by the most happy cAbocts.is soon told. Over ils details, we are confident, many certainly deem your tiscovery aeut blse'ag ta mil pet.
a reader will fondly linger, and orten return ta con- sons afflicred by scrofula and oter hurnnrs.
template so strange and so beautiful a picture. Out ST. ANN ALEXIS SÏJORB,o bis secret leart they will find sentiments issuing Superiortes Of St. Vincents Asyiura.not unworntbl ai St. Franeis de Sales. while from
bis brain have sprang creatians of character which
mi ht have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part of the United
'States and Canada ta Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xaver Streets, Mntreal, C.B.

Will be ready on the 20th of Marc,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7a 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and.
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issuedfro nthe American Press
equals it-it'a as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanmmous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of tbem:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased ta raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert..... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

" The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in rs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
witbout this essential preface. Of the Life itself we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
ý the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. - We do not think there la any book
of the kind min Englisli, at all to be compared to this

Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-./merncan Celt.
" We might say much in praise of the narrative

and.Life of St. Elizabhet, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distingaished
author render it unnecessary..... We cheerfully· re-
commend the work tâ our readers."-Pitsburg Cà-
t/relic. .

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Anthor is a suicient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man .who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Churcb..Letevery one
who desirés to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."--Catholic Telegraph.

S D. & J. SADL1ER & CO-
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

M . DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. S M Y TH

-fie. VOcATE, .
Office, 2A St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta retur Pis sincere thanks te his numerous Cus-tonera, ahentis Publie in gneral, for the very liberal pa-tronage hEt las receireti fan tht last thre years; arfd,
hopes, by strict attention ta business, ta eocire a con-tiauance of the same.i- R. P., having a large and net assortment ofBoots ant Shos, alicits an inspection of the sanie,whrch be mlli ata a moderate prie.

DR. YOUNG,
S U R G E ON D E N T I S T,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of fontreal, that he bas OPENED an Oficeover the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTREDAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every vanriety of color, properly manufactured taorder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in.an approved and scienific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extraeîing
of Teeth without pain, and performa Dental Opera-tions on the lowest possible terme.

Sétting Teeth from 7a 6s to 15; Pluggiag do.
from 2e 6d ta Ta 6d; Extracting do. la3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.


